Architect's Sketch ^of Theatine Seminary in Denver

Sister Blind 25 Years
Continues Aid to Aged

US
I.,

Cheerfulness Undimmed by Handicap
By Mary A nn Culuton
Little Sisters of the Poor. Neither have her
The loss of her sight 25 years ago has Irish spirit and cheerfulness been dimmed
not hindered Sister Gertrude from carry by this handicap.
Sister Gertrude is able to assi.st with
ing out her duties at the J . K. Mullen Home
for the* Aged, Denver, conducted by the much of the housework involved in manT

-i-

-|-

af^ng the large home, such a.s
dusting the chapel benche.s, and
she occasionally joins another
sister on begging trips. The home
for'the aged, as all such institu
tions of the Little Sisters, sub
sists on donations obtained by
the sisters through begging.
Sister Gertrude was born in
Galway, Ireland, and came to the
U. S. when she was 18. She joined
the Little Sisters 40 years ago in
Boston. For three years she was
stationed in New Orleans, La., at
St. Joseph’s.
She then •went to Nashville,
Tenn., where she remained for
eight years. She recalled that in
Tennessee the sisters do not con
fine their begging trips to the
city alone but in the summer go
in pairs all over the state. Sister
still hears from benefactors in
Nashville.

In Denver Home
Past 27 Years

Only the center portion of the building, at Mississippi Avenue and S. Birch Street, is completed at this time.
+■

+
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Theatine Seminary Blessing
In Denver Scheduled May 18

The task of supervising the ]
sisters' dinning room was Sister
Member o f Audit Bureau o f Circulations
Gertrude’s when she spent two
years in Chicago. She came to
Denver 27 years ago and has beten Contents Copyright by the Catholic Press Society, Inc., 195 d— Permission to Reproduce, Lxeept on
at Mullen Home since her arrival
Articles Otherwise Marked, Given After 12 M. Friday Following Issue
' here.
Despite her blindness. Sister
Gertrude has contributed much in
caring for the many elderly per'sons who find refuge at the home.
R l i n d Y p t ^ p p in n
There are at present 110 men and
D llllQ I C l J C C lI iy trude has continued her work as a Little |women residing there. The Mother
Sister of the Poor. She has contributed greatly in brightening the,General, Mother Genevieve de
lives of the elderly people who live at the Mullen Home for the Chantal from h'ranee, will pay
Aged. .'50th Avenue and Meade Street, DenveV. Sister Gertrude tlie Denver institution a visit
is shown standing beside the Infant of Prague statue in the recep- .April 16-20.
_______________ iOpen House
tion room of the home.
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Anthony March. C.R,., will travel from Rome to offer the Solemn
Mass for the occasion.
The blessing will commence at 10; i0 a.m. at the two-story
building at Mississippi Avenue and South Birch Street. Mass will
follow, and after the ceremonies a dinner will be ^^vcd.
The structure is of Spanish mission design, and has a third
floor at semibasement level. Ttie cornerstone was placed Nov. 16,
1932. The seminary was designed by John K. Monroe.

A statue of the seminary's patron is expected to arrive from
Joseph's Day. Saturday.
Italy
in time to be blessed at the ceremony. St. Andrew Avellino
a special day for the
ers of the Poor. St. Jowas a brilliant scholar who joined the congregation .i0 years after
patron and, in honor VOL L. No. 31.
TH U RSD A Y, MARCH 17, 1955
DENVER, COLORADO
it was founded by St. Cajetan in 1526.
of his feast day. the sisters will
Nine Students Enrolled
hold open house at Mullen Home
for priest.s, benefactors, and
There .ire now nine students at the .seminary. They take their
friends. It is a tradition that on
studies at St. 'Diomas’s Seminary. St. Andrew Avellino's, however,
this occasion the clergy and bene
B y F r a .n k M o r r i .s s
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here
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ture on fund gathering.
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I Bishop Franz is the first na
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Bishop John B. Franz
Bishop Franz was ordained in
11920 in the Kenrick Seminary was appointed pastor of St.]
chapel, St. Louis, by the late Mary's Parish in Farmersyille,
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Woodrich, archidiocesan vocation |to himself, on which a religious will address the girls in the high
' school in the near future, an 'ermine their thought in the mat- the house are moving out this
director, in onlv one-third of the vocation can be indicated. Only auditorium.
announcement was made th isi'er.
Approval of the recom- week and further plans can then '! I*
Catholic .school.s.
'.students who are .sincerely inter-1 Two nuns, repre.sentatives of
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With the community growing
The pre.sent church building, HI., ha.s been accepted, and they
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Mother of fiod
The fact that the Bles.sed Ijord, Pre.sent on the auditorium stage Feb, 27. have been released by Our I.ady of Grace ..
sumed the new post of vocation
M.OO — particularly to the west along,''’I''"!’ celebrated its 50th year will staff the school. .A sister
10.1.SI__ the E.ste.s Park Highway — a ' of continuous u.se last year, of Father Kappes is a member
Our I.jidy of Lourdes .
Himself gave the answer to the with the speakers will be repre- the f hancei'v Office as follows:
director Nov. 11, 1954.
I5«.90
Our Lady of Ml. Carmel
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,
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PriAr# D U f S V I P^t.ron of the vocation program,
more could he added to make a
Purchase of property giving a
r Vi
r flC il
desirable site for new buildings. 1125-foot frontage nn Oneida
Ireminds youngsters that “a
but prices became prohibitive i Stfeot in Denver, adjacent to
Onlv ttvo donations were made
Communion unites us with
with the result that the plan w as'lbe present St. Jam es’ parish
In the past week to the Ladv o f i 9 “’’ Savor and makes our .souls
abandoned. As a result of the] P'"0P®''1y- has been announced
Fatima Burse. Denver a r c h d i - T h r o u g h this union,
purchase of the new land this [by the Rev. William V. Powers,
ocesan fund for the education of!^*’® Vocation Prayer reads,. help
v/eck the Garfield property will |pastor. The p r o p e r t y , says
priests. One was an a n o n y m o u s ^
now be sold.
I Father Powers, will make an exdonor in Denver in the amount ^he thing nearest Your Heart,
Parochial School
.cellcnt site for a future church.
of $25, and the other, from N.N., the .salvation of souls.
Is Contemplated
| Included with the five lots is
"Christ, our High Priest,” the
Colorado Springs, for $1. The
The first project contemplated A
a t
1327 Oneida. This
I.ady of Fatima Burse now student petitions, "1 offer my
for the new site is a p a ro c h ia ir’” >>«/emodeled for classroom
Communions to You and beg
stands at a total of $3,705.
school. Along with all the other
* * ’'•
In addition, the Sacred Heart You to grant the precious grace
Remarkable growth has been
foothill towns, Loveland has ex
of Mary Parish, South Boulder, of a vocation to our youth, .so that
perienced growing pains, particu shown in St. James’ Parish in
added the sum of $27.08 to ifs we may have more .priests, sis
larly since the war, and the in the years since World War 11.
own St. Robert’s Burse, and the ters, and brothers.’’ '
crease of children in the parish On Jan. 6, 1949, Archbishop
League of the Sacred Heart of
The Communion pledge card is
has emphasized the need for Urban J . Vehr dedicated a new T
St. Francis de Sales’ Parish, Den perforated so that half of it can
ver, $5 to the parish burse.
Catholic
training. Victor Lang- building housing church and
be signed and sent to the voca
hart, a Catholic architect in school for the parish. With coin.March 20 is Vocation Sunday tion director or dropped in the
Boulder, has been invited to work pletion of a church in the future,,
In the Denver Archdiocese. On collection basket in the parish
on plans for the school.
Ithe facilities in the school buildthat day, many prayers will arise church. On his part, the student
Although the present church ing used now for services cotild
to God in petition for sufficient promises to "offer my Com
building at Fifth and Grant be devot^ to auditorum or elasspersonnel to carry on His work munions and prayers for' voca
Streets is overcrowded for three room use.
for the salvation of souls.
tions to fulfill the wishes of
Bui even after God has he- Christ,’’ who said: “The harvest,
Sunday Ma.sses, there are no
The former small church wa.s
stowed sufficient religious voca indeed, is great, but the laborers
immediate plans for moving it converted to use as a parish hall
tions for the Church’s needs, the are'few .”
when the school building, one of
youth to whom the grace falls
.
Relief Collection the most beautiful in the city,
must be prepared by scholastic
.
The ennuel collection for was completed.
training. Much of the ej^e"n^e|Scnedulea Palm Sunday
the Biihopi’ Fund for the Vic
A residence was purchased at Il ; i
must be borne by the archdiocese.] Because of the greater number
tim* of W «r will be taken up 1205 Oneida Street in 1946 for
It is for this purpose that the ■of girls among those who exin the churches of the Arch use as a convent. Soon after the
priesthood burses have been pressed an interest in a religious
diocese of Denver this Sunday, dedication of the new churchformed.
,
vocation, a special vocation con
Archbishop Vehr, the Rev. Richard Duffy,‘ pastor; and the Rt. March 20. Contributors are school building, an addition to
Gifts to the Lady of Fatima ference is planned for them on ;
A
t
Convent
Dediention
^
“
r
Rev. Monsignor Eugene O’Sullivan, former pastor; second row, asked to remember that mil the convent was constructed to
Purse may be sent tj> Archbishop Palm Sunday, April 3, in St. ]
lions still live in poverty and provide for additional teachers.
Urban J . Vehr at the Chancery Fyancis De Sales’ High School,! I m C f f A l l i i i e P r IC II ronv^nt in St. Joseph's Parish, the Rev. Anthony Homar, C.R.; the Rev. John Regan, the Rev. abject misery, dependent upon Nearly $500,000 was expended
Thomas
McMahon,
the
Rev.
Harley
Schmitt,
and
the
Rev.
George
j n r i . V U l I i n S r u i i a n p g ^ ^ Collins, Saturday, March 12.
Office, 1536 Logan Street, Den Denver.
such funds as this for their fiir parish improvements from
ver,
The R t'R e v . Monaiimor Greg-|Shown from left, front row, Bishop Hubert M. Newell of Cheyenne, Evans.— (Story on page 3)
very life.
1947 to 1951.
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Bills Before Legislafure^^f^
Would Control Collections

1,500 Men Expected to Attend
Mass at Cathedral on March 20

Extensive Response Is Given by Youth
As Vocation Sunday Observance Nears

New Parish Site Purchased in Loveland
To Provide Expansion; School Planned

Mission Collection Report'

Only 2 Donations

M
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M O R G A N , LEIBM AN & HICKEY
IN SU RA N CE SIN CE 1897

733 Gas and Electric Bldg.
Herbert W . Leibmon

TA. 5-0241
Gerard R. TeBockhorst

i n s u r e r s

Dine At

615
17th Street
Between
Welton end
California
CH. 4-3611

SPECIAL
COMPLETE DINNER

95

S ix ( 6 ) E n trees to C h o o s e F r o m

SERVED DAILY irom 4 to 8 P.M.
SPECIAL LEN TEN FOODS
At Reliable Auto Park
18th & California

1 Hour F ree Parking

FOR DINNER CUSTOMERS
4 0 0 S ea ls

, . .

O rgan M usic

. . .

I\o L iq u o r

S erv in g C o lo r a d o S in ce 1 8 8 6

Heavy Moving

• P a ck in g

1521— 20Mi St.

• S h ip p in g

KE. 4-6228

HEALTH CARE
Dr. Ralph J. Spear
(P r iv a te P ra ctice
Mo A ffilia tio n s )
1 2 3 0 T en n y so n
OFFICE: GE. .'L-1462
HO.ME: GR. 7-8478

P rop erly Taken Care of

OPTICIAN
Pork in Our Lot
FR. 7-5374

We will recommend AN E Y E PHYSICIAN TO \OU

IMPORTED

W OOD C A R V ES
FROM IT A LY — NOW A V A ILA B LE

Planning t h e
-All-Parochial
Music Festival, scheduled for
March 27 in the Denver -Auditorium, are the
Rev. Richard Heister, superintendent of music in
archdiocesan schools, and three music teachers
who will have leading parts in the fifth annual
event. Left to right are James Fay of St. Vincent
de Paul's School, who will direct grade school

In Harmony

bands in special numbers; Lloyd Bowen of Cathe
dral, St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist), and Stt Francis
de Sales’ School, who will direct the picked band
and the all-high school band; Father Hiester; and
-A1 Pesscs of Christ the King and St. Philomena’s
Schools, who will lead the picked band in accom
panying dance selections.
+

12^’

Sizes 6 " to 2 V

“.Any sister'from any place”
and children of Denver'.s three
1Catholic orphanage.s will be spec
ial guests at the matinee per
form ance of the All-Parochial
I.Music Festival
in the Denver
Auditorium at 2 p.m. Sunday,
March 27, the Rev. Richard
Hiester, .■superintendent of music
in archdiocesan schools, ha.s anI nounced.

V

Hiester added. The local pupils
will be overnight hosts to out-oftown students who would find it
difficult to return to their own
Homes after the evening per
formance.
Out-of-Town Croup.

StudenU from St. Mary's High
School, Colorado Springs, are
among the out-of-towners who
will participate in the concert,
but they will return to their own
homes in their school bus im
mediately after the concert.
At rehearsals in the past week,
Father Hiester said, there have
been as many as 900 young
musicians gathered in one place
at one time to prepare for the
festival. Rehearsals are being
held in the Cathedral School
gymnasium and cafeteria and in
the KnighLs of Columbus Home.

Benefiting by the arrangement
will be students of Mt. St. Ger
trude's .Academy, Boulder; St.
.Anthony’.s School, Sterling; the
.Abbey School and St. ScholNuns to Occupy
astica's .Academy, Canon City;
Mercy High School, San Luis;
Box Seats
and St. Laurence O'Toole’s
The nuns will occupy box seals School, Laramie, Wyo.
for the fifth annual conceit of
instrumental choral music, he
For Cliiirehos of .Archdiocese
said. There will be no charge for
the nuM.s or orpliAn.s.
Tickets for the general public
will cost SI for adults and .SO
cents for children. In addition to
the performance at 2 p.m., there
will be a similar program at 8
p.m.
.At least 1.700 youngsters from
Jliff— St. Catherine'.s ................ 15.00
T'Confinticd From Pa^r One)
Julesburg— St. .Anthony's...... 34.00
i kindergarten through high school
S i . Cajetan'n ............................... $ 20.10
Keenesburg and Roggert—
will sing, dance, or play musical
St. Catherine’s ......... ...........
300.00
Kit Carson— St. Augustine's 26.50
Su
Dominic's
..................
295.64
I instrumenU in the concert. Pro
Kremmling— St. Peter’s .
11.55
St. Kliiabeth’a
174.00
Lafayette— Immaculate Con*
ceeds will be used to support the
St. Francis de Sales’ ............... 330.00
......................
23.13
ception
musical programs of Catholic
St. iKnaliua Loyola's ............... 60.60
LKADVILLK—
St. James' ..................
350.00
schools, especially in orphanges,
Annunciation .......................... 83.70
St. .Tohn the Kvanjfelist’* ..... 343.00
in the Denver .Archdiocese.
St. Jo-^eph's ..... V. .
St. Joseph’* (C.SS.rt.) .......... 93.77
...... 30.00
The generosity of Denver area
l.imon — (Mission of Hugo).... 23.10
26.00
Si. Jo.srph’s tPoli.Hh)............
i.ittlelon—
St.
Mary's
..............
108.00
St.
l>‘o
the
(rreal’s
...........
41.25
music students and their parents
St. Louis' (Kn^rlewood) .......... 169.66
Longmont— St. John the
will make it possible for more
St. Mary Majrdalene’^
Baptist's
.......................... 82.62
youngsters than ever to par
32.61
T.oui.sville— St. I-ouis' .............
(Ede**w«terl
...............
48.38
G6.00
l.ovelHnd— Si. .lohn’s
St. Patrick’s ...
ticipate in the concert. Father
Manilou— (Mission of Saerod
Sts. Peter and Paul'.*
(WheatridRe)
.........
Heart— Colorado Springs).. 13.00
uo.oo
200.00
3.79
Meeker— Holy F’amily
St. PHilomena's .

lilllllllllili

Jh sL T y im iL S^ASL

There's a NEW Trend
in SPORT SHIRTS
& Cottrell's has 'em at
Softer
Gayer
Newer
From the Italian inspired all rayon crease-resistant linen
weave pictured right to the soft short sleeve knits pic
tured below by ARROW — Cottrell's hos A L L thot is new
in Sport Shirts at a price you'll like! The Continental long
sleeve style right is in Mint Green, Tangerine, Ivory or
Copper— S, M, L sizes. It's colorfost ond pre-shrunk.

do.60
St. Pius .X (A uro ra l.....
70.00
St. Rose of Lima’s .
216.00
St. Therese’s (Aurora) .
230.00
St. Vincent de Paul's
PAKiSMES OUTSIDE DENVER:
Akron— St. J o s e p h ' s ................
.^spen— St. Mary’s
........... 47.59
Basalt- St. Vincent’s .............. 11.03
Boulder— Sacred Heart ........... 139.11
Boulder. South—• Sacred
Heart of Mary
24.46
RuriinKton— . .
I'^.OO
Hriehton— St. .Aujru.slines . 136.00
Brush— St. Mary’s
Oalhan- St. .Mirhael's
Cascade— (Mission of Sacred
Heart. Colo. Sprintrs) ....... 10.00
Castle Rock— St. Francis’
(Filbert) .....
.....
Central City— Assumption
(Idaho Springs)
6.00
Cheyenne Wells— Sacred
Hi'art
26.81
COLORADO SPRINGS—
r»>rpus Christ!
.
220.30
Divine Redeemer ...........
213.87
Sacred H e a r t ...................
160.00
St. Mary’s
...........
290.00
St. Paul’s (Rrttadmoor) ....... 220.00
Craig— St. Michael’s
... 30.00
Cripple Creek— St. Peter's . . .
4.60
Crook— St. Peter's
6.10
Deertrail— ( Mission of
Hugo)
7.85
Derhy— St. (Catherine’s ........... 49.51
F.agle— St. Mary’s .....................
iO.80
East Lake— .
(St. Catherine’s— Denver)
Elbert— SacreiJ Heart . ...........
Erie— St. Scholastica’s
(Ijafayelle)
. ,
10,74
Estes Park— Our l.ady of the
Mountains
(i.uvoland) .....
13.00
Evergreen— Chiral the King. 23.50
Flagler— St. Mary*«
6.29
Fleming—St. Peter's ..............
FORT COLLINS—
Holy F'amily ................. ........
St. Joseph’s ........................
167.50
Fort Logan— St. Patrick’s.
28.51
F'Ort Morgan— St. Helena’s
48.ba
Fountain—
(Colorado Springs--.St. Paul's)
FCrederick — St. Therese’s 4c
Mead ..............
.... 20.00
Georgetown— Our Lady of
Lourdes . .
5-00
Glen wood Springs— St.
Stephen’s ........................
72.00
Golden— St. Joseph's ................ 67.00
Granby— St. Anne's
(Kremmling) .......................... 10.53
GREELEY—
Our Lady of P e a c e ................
18.30
St. Peter's ............................... 93.73
Haxtun— Christ the King
(Holyoke) ...................................... 13.58
Holyoke— St. Patrick's
74.54
Hugo— St. Anthony's ..............
11.80
Idaho Springs— St. Paul’s......
10.00

STA TU ES

S '" "

CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
‘ T h e W esds L arg est C h u rch G o od s S u p p ly H o u se”
f»;00 A.M. In 5:.1(l P.M.

BUSINESS HOURS— 1

ALpine 5-4200

9.00

Denver 2, Cala.

1(1.in

32.52
6.65

W . R. JOSEPH

17.93
10.34
20.73
19.30
14.74
15.63

Optometrist
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
For Appointment — T A . 5-1880
230 Majestic Bldg.

COLORADO
CONVALESCENT
HOME

16th & Broadway

££m e

R ea so n a h le R ates

PSRfOPMANCE-

jlauikiitloiti

515 So. J^ogan__________ PE. 3-7135

DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
Doll. Dressed to Order
RELIGIOCS STATUES REPAIRED

A.B.C. Doll Ho.spital
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. McCourt
616 Downing
MA, 3-7617

Dr. G . J .

JOE K A V A N A U G H , Inc.

't O p tom etrist
Sp ecialist
F o r V isual
E ye C are
6.38 Empire Bldg.

Celebrate
the 36th Internationa!
Eucharistic Congress

K E. 4-3840

Design And M ake
Your E aster Hat in

Mildred Doyle's
inery Class

R IO D E J A N E I R O
Ju ly 1 7 -2 4
Join this all-expense, escorted pilgrimage
to the shrines and scenic glories of Latin
America.Visit Port-of-Spain, Barbados, Bahia,
Santos, Montevideo, Buenos Aires, Sao
Paulo, and Rio de Janeiro—with optional
return via San Juan or Lima, Panama,
Mexico City.

3 Hr. Sessions 9 to 12 s.m. 1 to 4 p.m.
Evenins 7 to 10 p.m.
1-imit.d enrollment. SpecisI trsininc
for cconomicol hobbr and comraetciaL
Call or writo

901 Sherman, No. 503
TA S-2192

P. 0 . Box 1620

PLANS AVAILABLE

■ iii^

'

Sailing from N. Y. June 16, on S.S. Argentina;
returning by air to Miami July 26 or to Los
Angeles Aug. A.
41 Day T o u r:
$1,706.40 up
SO Day T o u r;
Pil|rimi|«
$ 2 ,0 3 0 .2 6 up
Under Th«

PROTECT YOUR TRAVEL FUNDS WITH
AMERICAN EXPRESS TR AV ELER S
C H EQ U ES -SP EN O A B LE EVERYW HERE

For compltlt information and dsseriplirs
tilsreturs, contact yovr Trovot Agtnl, or

CAOfOCIC C1LAUEC ‘DlUISIOn

Denver 1, Colo.
..........................

TA. 5-1261

7th & Lincoln

Schaeuble

B . R . — R e g is t e r
‘

1633 Tremant Place

TAbor 5-3789

9.8.3

Capable housekeeper wanted for rectory in large
Colorado mountain town. Two priests. Comfortable
home. W rite qualifications, including references, ad
dress.

•9—

Saturday
9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

Established 1902

39.02
3.85

Rectory Flousekeeper

\

2 7 '''"

THE JAMES CLARKE

"T R A V E L N OW
PAY L A T E R "

Buy note fo r
FA TH ER’S DAY
w hile selections
a re com p lete.

18' 110

Dome Shrines, Figures Under Glass,
Angels, Plaques and Small Single Figures

21.00

Regi.4 College ................
St. ria ra ’a Orphanage

Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
•
Colo.
Subscription: $3.00 P e r
Year Sold in combination with
The Register, National Edi
tion, in Archdiocese of Den
ver.
Entered as Second Class
Matter at the Post Office
Denver, Colo,

\

l O ’-’

6 lo 10 inch

15.45

.......
Mlnturn— St. Patrick's
Oak Creek— St. Martin’s ......
IVetz— Sacred Heart ...............
Platteville— St. Nichola.'^' and
Fori Lupton .
..............
Red Cliff— Mt. Carmel...........
Rifle— St. Mary's
..
...
Sheridan Lake—sSt. Clelus*...*
Steamboat Spring.'* —
Holy Name ...............................
Sterling—•
Si, .Anthony of Padtia's .....
Stoncham and Briggsdale—
St. .John's
................. .
Slra.shurg— (Mission of
Hugo) ........................................
Stratton— St. Charles' ..............
Victor— St. Victor’s ..................
Welby— .Assumption
, , ..
Westminister— Holy Trinity
Woodland Park—Our Ijidy of
the Woods . .
Wray— St. Andrew’s ................
Yuma— St, John’.s ........................

The Denver Catholic
Register

W rite Miss
JOANNE to sen d
m a il orders
p ostp aid .

81"

Sisters, Orphans Are Invited as Guests
To All-Parochial Music Festival Mar. 27

Open Doily 9;50-5:30— Mondoys 11:45-8:30

P ink an d ' B la ck co m 
binations — d a rk multistriped b o u clet— b e sure to
state style letter an d size when
ord erin g by m ail. K nits a re with
short sleeves. S m all, M edium , Long.
„i
C h oice, $3.9S

I j

LA R G E, COMPLETE SELECTION

Indian, N egro Collection
Totals Given by Chancery

Have Your Youngster’s Eyes

3125 East Colfax

Kathy McCarty, 19, of 4871 S'. Pennsylvania Street, a stu
dent at Loretto Heights College, is the winner of the contest
to select the prettiest colleen in Denver.
She will reign at the 79th Annual St. Patrick’s Day Ball in
the Shirley-Savoy Hotel's Lincoln Room March 17. Kathy ■<va*
picked by judges after the field was narrowed to five finalists
this week.
St. Patricks Day festivities were to open formally with
a Solemn Mass at 10 a.m. in Holy Ghost Church offered by
Father Thomas Barry. The annual benefit ball will wind up the
day’s activities.
Proceeds of the hall this year will go to the Infant of
Prague Nur.sery and the Santa Marla Camp for underprivileged
children.

Boys fo Be Invited
To Ordination Rite,
The Rev. Deacon William Sieivers, the archdiocese’s only canI didate for the priesthood this
icoming June, will issue a perIsonal invitation to his ordination
Ito every boy who wrote to Father
[W^oodrich expressing a desire to
become a priest.
The ordination will be held in
Ithe Immaculate Conception Ca
thedral, Denver, on Saturday,
iJune 4. Archbishop Vehr will
Iofficiate.

!

Prettiest Colleen in Denver
To Reign at St. Patrick Ball

(Continued F rom P age One)
tion to take part in the confer
ence.
Following the large gathering
in the St. ^ a n c is auditorium, the
girls in attendance may visit the
classrooms, where many nuns’
groups will have set up displays
featuring the work of their par
ticular societies.
The girls will be encouraged to
talk to the sisters, ask questions
concerning the various communi
ties, and crystalize their own
thoughts regarding a religious
vocation. Father Woodrich nour
ishes the hope that this contact
between student and nun will do
much to take the mystery from
the religious life for the girls in
attendance.

DUFFY STDRAGE & MDVING
*

Thursday, March 17, 1955

Telephone, K E y s to h e 4<4205

Youths Respond
Generously to
Vocation Need

CHIROPRACTIC

House Moving
Fuvnituve • R io tin g

T H E DEN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

'I

,l

—

Offices and
correspondents.
warId-wide

t

Personil liidinhip
of His EictlltncT,
^Most Riv.Tbomis A. CodaoBy.^
Arebbishop
of SoitUt

\

A m e r ic a n E x p r e s s
430 17th Streep Denver % Colorado ’
)

Hi
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Needs It Now !

V We Recommend These Popular Brands
SOIL BOOSTER
M ILO R G A N IT E
80 Lb. Bag...............$4.00
2-50 Lb. Bags.......... $5.00

P EA T MOSS

100 lbs........................... $Coo

.

,0 .

Bale ......................... I C 2 S

®
P ER M A GREEN
60 lbs. .................

< j| 49

« 3 5
w

SCOTTS TU RF
BUILDER
50 lbs.............. ........... I 0 9 S

Peat and Sheep or Cow Fertilizer, per yd.............. $6.50
Pox to K ill Crab Gross, bag......................................... $9.25

Nursery Stock and Roses
Available About March 19

P r ip c t c A rp K o f C
priests, all of
r i l O l a M I C l» . U l V . different religious
communities and all Knights of Columbus, were
present Tuesday night, March 8, at the K. of C.
Council 539 Home when 45 men were initiated
into the first degrfie. Shown above, from left,
SP-7-2350
+

So. Denver Evergreen Nursery
SP. 7 -7 7 6 8

ST. VINCENT DE PAU L'S PARISH
P a tro n iz e T h e s e F rien d ly F irm s

Hawes Food Store
Red dc White
Qaelity Meat*,
Groceries
LonUisna and CUjtan

SP. 7-5717

Frea DellTcry
7 ta T Week D aji — Sandars 1 tfll 2

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

o k i v i e

LEN'S Pharmacy
L. C. FEHR. Prop.
Uenibor St. Vinctnt da Paol’s Parish

'Register lour
Considered Best
1955 Ngrimage

The number of holy places to

H are Yonr Doctor Phoae
be visited in Continental Europe
Us Your Prescription
mark the TJcpwtcr-sponsored tour
2707 E . Lonisiana
KA. 2-3739 this July and August the most

comprehensive national pilgrim
age of 1955, it was announced by
David C. Lee, general manager
Washington Park M k t. of the Catholic Travel League.
The league is arranging all de
Bin Hnehas
tails of the trip.
The pilgrims on the Register
Y o u r F rien d ly
tour will visit such renowned
AG S to re
Shrines of Our Lady as Fatima,
598 S. Gilpin
SP. 7-6075 Lourdes, the Miraculous Medal,
Einsiedeln, and Montserrat. The
itinerary includes also a four-day
stay in Rome and an excursion to
Lisieux, home of the Little Flow
er, as well as a cruise on the
Mediterranean and a visit to
Gibraltar,
At Laalslaaa and Soatb Q ajtaa

b

r

a e

B Shopping Center

Departure Date
Is July 16

To leave New York on July 16
CONOCO P R O D U a s Preisser's Red & White aboard the S.S. Conte Biancamano of the Italian Lines, the
Labricmtioiiu C«r WMhlnf, BstUriM
party will be led by the Rev. Rob
Becharved, Tlr« VolcaBizinf
Grocery and Miarket ert E. Kekeisen, editor of the
B O N N I E B R A E FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES, AND R egister “Ask and l^ arn ’’ de
partment. The pilgrims will re
QUAUTY GROCERIES
CONOCO SERVICE Free Delirery
SPmco 7-4447 turn to the United States on the
724 So. Unirersity
P E . 3-9909 t231 E Ohio Ave. (So. Unlr. and Ohio) M.V. Vulcania Aug. 27.
Further information on the
tour can be obtained from local
travel agents who advertise in
the R egister or from the Cath
olic Travel League at 1841 Broad
way, New York 23, N.Y.

SOETH CAYLORB
Shopping District

are Grand Knight Robert L. Norton; the Rev.
Raphael McCarthy, S .J., past president of Regis
College; the Rev. Paul O’Connor, a White F a
ther from Los Angeles, here to aid vocations in
the missionary field; and the Rev. Charles
Herbst, C.M., of St. Thomas’ Seminary.
+

6 Summer Events Scheduled

Jesuit Retreats for Men
Will Start 44th Season
Six retreats for laymen of the Rocky Mountain Em
pire will be conducted this summer under the auspices of
the Jesuit Retreat House, according to Father Raphael
McCarthy, S .J., director. Each retreat will be held on the
Regis College campus in Denver.
Dates for the retreat program
opening the 44th season at Regis
are as follows:
Thursday, June 23, to Sunday,
June 26; Thursday, July 7, to
Sunday, July 10; Friday, July
15, to Sunday, July 17; Thurs
day, July 21, to Sunday, July
2 4; Friday, July 29, to Sunday,
July 3 1 ; and Thursday, Aug. 18,
to Sunday, Aug. 21.
Outstanding retreat masters.
Father McCarthy said, will be
announced as soon as confirma
tions are received. Starting time
for each retreat is 8 p.m. Reser
vations are being accepted at the
Jesuit Retreat House, 2800 S.
Lowell Boulevard, or by phone,
WE. 5-6815.

Building Program
Father McCarthy has directed
the, acquisition of property on
which to build a year round re
treat house for men. He said
that the initial phase in the longrange program for building a re
treat house will begin this month
with renovation of thg ranchstyle house located on the site.
Plans are being drawn up for
converting the house into a din
ing room, lounge, kitchen, .pan
try, refrigeration room, and of
fice space. Completion of plans

R e tre a t L eader to Speak

Rev. R .C . McCarthy, S .J.,
RA 2 -5 6 6 4 -F ree Delivery To Address Denver K. of C.

T D R E G
EM PIRE M ARKET L HEaveN Your
D octor P h on e
Johnny Meyers

Bob Holm

O pen W eek Days en d Sundays
S a.m. to ( p.B.

Qaality Meats •Sea Foods

Vs Your P rescriptions

1001 8. Garlord at TcjiaaMaa

The Rev. Raphael C. McCarthy,
S .J., director of the Laymen’s
Retreat League and former presi
dent of Regis College, Denver,
The firms listed here will speak to the Denver Knights
M A R IN E GRILL
Now Wa Bars III
deserve to be remembered of Columbus Friday Luncheon
Club, March 18. Father McCar
when you are distributing thy’s subject will be “The Lay
P liijc iL i o 3 d
your patronage in the dif Retreat Movement.’’
A nationally known author and
£TL £ jo L d isU lS L
ferent lines of business.
authority on psychiatry and psy
1052 So. Gaylord
SP. 7-9753
chology, Father McCarthy was
Regis president from 1947 to
1954. In leading the Denver col
lege he was returning to a school
from which he was graduated in
Open 8 to 6
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cox
Fridays til 9
1906. He also holds degrees from
New Management
—
Newly Redecorated and Remodeled
S t Louis University and Kings
College in the University of Lon
Q U A LIT Y GROCERIES - M EA TS - SEA FOODS don.
Father McCarthy entered the
SH 4-1636
1004 So. Gaylord
Society of Jesus in 1906, served
as rector of the Jesuit scholastiBELMONT
GAYLORD
cate in S t Louis, 1929-1936; and
PLUMBING CO.
president of Marquette Univer
CLEANERS
Repairing & Contracting
sity, 1936-1953.
FICKVP A DEUVERY
NO JO B TOO LARGE OR SMALL
After ending his term as Regis
F>ee Eatimatea
W e Give
^reen Stam ps president. F a t h e r McCarthy
SAM BOXER. Mcr. 1076 S. Gaylord
traveled to Rome. On his return
Days P E . 3-2070
P E . 3 - 1 3 5 0 .1 0 2 5 So. Gaylord he was named to lead plans for
Nighta EA . 2-5379
a men’s retreat house at 2800 S.
Lowell Boulevard.
The K. of C. Luncheon Club
meets every Friday, noon to 1
p.m. m the K. of C. Home, 1575
Grant Street. All members are
P a tro n iz e T h e s e F rien d ly F irm s

1058 S. Gaylord

SP. 7-7567

We Give

Green Stampi

invited to attend and to bring
guests.
Marshall Reddish, assistant su
perintendent of the Denver mint
and knight of the month for
March, will be honored at the
luncheon.
+
+
•+

Cox's So. Gaylord Super Market

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Alameda Drug Store

CONOCO PRODUCTS

V. 0 . PETERSON. Prop.

Lubrication • Delco Butteries

Cat R ate Drugs

Car flashing

Fountain Service
Sundries
Your Business A ppreciated

W . A . (Dutch) TH O M A S

Alameda & So. Broadwav

Alameda A Logan

M EILO -M A ID B AKERY

P E . 3-9840

BUCHANAN’S
Christian Bros. Wines

Quality Bakery Producta

495 S. Pearl

Ail Papular B«cr»
W* Deliver

SH 4-0648 PE. 3-1777

PEHRSON'S M A R K ET
Complete O N E STOP
Food Store
Delivcnr — Taet., Tharfe« S a t
491 Se. Peari
PC. 5*14$4
Tka 6nae Uetad hare deterva to
ba ramenberad wban you aro distrlbu tlaf your patronafa to tbo
different Kaea ol bvalaaaa.

377 So. Bdwy.

W $ U \i
Cleaners & Dyers
Ladies* Coats S killfu lly
fin is h e d With T hat
“ F lu ffy L o o k ”

328 Broadway
PE. 3-3753 & 3-3754

by the architect, Father McCar
thy added, is expected this
month, and construction may
start before Easter. This remod
eling will cost a fraction of what
entirely new construction would
cost.
Future construction plans call
for a two-story dormitory in co
lonial style and a chapel of simi
lar style. Drawings submitted by
architects are expected in the
next month, but the time for
starting actual construction is not
yet determined.
Begun in 1910, the retreat
program for men at Regis Col
lege is the second oldest in the
U. S. It has been held annually,
since then, with brief interrup
tion in World Wars I and II. Ap
proximately 6,000 men from
every state in the union have
made retreats at Regis in this
time.

Independent Unit
The Jesu it Retreat House, Fa
ther McCarthy stressed, is a sep
arate unit now from Regis Col
lege, and has its own personnel
and property. Until needed build
ings are constructed, the ample
facilities at Regis are used, as
in past years.
Reservations for each retreat
are advised to make reservations.
Father McCarthy pointed out, in
order to assure accommodations.
For several retreats last year, a
waiting list had to be maintained,
and, although accommodations
were stretched to the limit, some
late reservations unfortunately
could not be accepted.
When facilities at the new re
treat house are constructed, the
Laymen’s Retreat Leagrue will
sponsor weekly retreats through
out the year and will support an
active program. The retreat site
in South Denver is regarded as
choice real estate and is ideally
suited for retreat purposes. Re
cently the Denver City .Council
proved annexation of the area
to Denver.

Women to Hear
Review of Book
At St. Vincent's
(S t. Vincent de Paul’. Pari.li,
DenTcr)

The Altar and Rosary Society
will sponsor a book review by
Mollie Lee Beresford, titled Good
Morning Miss Dove, on Thurs
day, March 24, at 1:15 p.m. in
the parish hall.
Tickets mav be obtained from
members of the ways and means
R er. Raphael C. McCarthy, S.J. committee. They are Mrs. Leo
J . Scherer and Mrs. Patrick Do
Ian, c h a ir m e n ; and Mmes
Christy Matthews, W. M. Dowl
ing, Robert McGlone, Philip Nes
tor, Martin J . Andrews, J . F,
Leyden, Carl Ott, Kirk Klein,
Lewis Grove, and N: J . Lamburton. Tickets may also be bought
at the door.
Women with children are in
vited to bring them, as the girls
of the eighth grade will donate
their services as baby sitters. All
women of the parish are invited
to come and bring their friends.
The tickets are 75 cents. Coffee
will be served following the book
review.
Mrs. Roma Hurst, CPTL chair
man, requests that tickets for
the CPTL all-day conference
March 24 be called for on F ri
day, March 18. Mrs. Hurst may
be contacted at PE. 3-0765.
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet
on March 22 at 1 p>m. in the
home of Mrs. Robert Garland.

For
Men's Communion checking the supply of tiAeu
r o r m e n » v u m m u i u u n gtill available for the 22nd annual
Corporate Communion Mass and breakfast this Sunday, March 20,
are, from left: Ed Clinton, ticket chairman; Ed O’Connor, grand
marshall of the parade; and James E. Peri, general chairman of
the affair. Tickets may be obtained at the Knights of Columbus
Home, 1575 Grant Street. (Story on page one.)

Genaroiity of donor, to the
ArchbUhop’. Seminary end Mittion.
Cempaian h a . aceompli.hed wonder*. Much more re
main* to be done. Keep up yonr
payment* I

Thuridoy, March 17, 1955

Telephone, K E y it o n e 4 4 2 0 5

Archbishop's
Engagements
The Chancery Office has an
nounced the following engage
ments for Archbishop Urban JVehr:
Saturday, March 19, S t Jo 
seph’s Day, Mullen Home for the
Aged, Denver.
Sunday, March 20, Catholic
Men’s "Corporate Communion in
8 a.m. Mass in the Cathedral,
Denver. Bishop John B. Franz of
Dodge City will speak at the
breakfast that will follow the
Mass.
Monday, March 21, All Saints’
Church, Denver, Confirmation at
7:30.
March 23, St. Francis de Sales’,
Confirmation at 7:30.
Thursday, March 24, Catholic
Parent-Teacher League, ShirleySavoy Hotel.
Thursday, March 24, Holy
Ghost Church,
Confirmation,
7:45.
Sunday, March 27, S t Mary’s
Church, Colorado Sp rin g , Men’s
Corporate Communion in the 8
a.m. Mass; Confirmation at S t
Mary’s at 4.
Wednesday, May 18, blessing
of S t Andrew Avelliiw Semi
nary, Denver, at 10:30. The
Theatine Father General will
celebrate the Mass.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

D O Y L E ’S
p h a r m a c y

;

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

Til* ParilMUr Dragtl*t

17th A V E . AND G R A N T
KB. 4-5187

FBEE DELIVERY

^ocetM

Viitvis., Cate.

4

Colfax at Downing
KEatone 4-3217

The firms listed her®
de&erve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

HA. 3-3268

MA. 3-3269
"Once T hen Altvays”

CAPITAL - NfUNSON
CLEANERS
1320 E . 17tb Ave.

Denver, Colo.

CURE d'ARS PARISH
!l!

John Ca
SchoU

TH ELM A KASSON
BEA U TY SALON

Denver USO Center

2876 Colorado Blvd.
B a ir Styling
P erm an en t Waving

Opens on March 20
Thu opaninf o f.th a down
town Danver USO Centar will
taka' place on Sunday, March
20. All local USO agancie*
will operate under the new
Denver USO roof. No definite
announcement ha* been made
concerning the *tatu* of the
Catholic USO headquarter* at
1665 Grant Street, Denver.
Sugge.tion* and plan* for it*
continued u*e are currently
being di*cu**ed. They will
work with the Denver Center,
for the pre*ent. Announce
ment concerning the future
plan* will be made at a later
date.

St. M ary Dads Hear
Glee Club Program

Denver

n N lS T
MEATS AND
GROCERIES

PHONE DExter t-USS
TTwlm* Ku io b O'Connor. Owner

PR. 7-17M

t i ll Fairfax

ST. THERESE P A R IS H -A U R O R A
Patronize These Friendly Firms

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

When the St. Mary’s Academy
Dads’ Club met Monday, March
14, in the auditorium of the
academy, members o f the Glee
Club sang several numbers. Shir
ley Barry, Margaret McFadden,
and Diane Welch entertained
with solos.
Father Fabian Joyce. O.F.M.,
was introduced as the new club
chaplain. Father William Faherty, S .J., gave a talk on voca
tions.

NOME

DRUG

Your Friendlr Baxal) Drug Btort

11690 Montviaw at Nome
EM. 6-G460 . EM. 6-9311

Dr. John R. Coyle
OPTOMETRIST

H e in I
DaOv and Satnrday
1:1* ta ill*

Evening Hours
Mon. and FrL
EM plre 6-3981
•855 EAST COLFAX
(Qroemd Floor)

Eyes Examined •Glasses fitted

/ am the Want Ad!
(By Harry Gwaltney ol the Uilwaukea Journal)

MY MISSION is to serve humanity without regard to creed or position
or time or place.
I herald the arrival of the new born, I serve them through life and
announce their demise.
I am the servant of the poor, the commissioner of the rich.
With each sunrise and each sunset I go forth with new missions to perform.
Each new day thousands rely upon me to fill their needs and satisfy
their wants.
I search out all manner of things for all manner of persons.
I find the castle for the newlyweds, a home for those grown weary and
aged.
I find a business for a future giant of industry and a little shop for a
widow’s livelihood.
I alter the course of millions, and many times the future of maid and
man is of my determination.
I recover the lost pets of weeping children, and restore lost persons to
anxious friends.
I sing the praise of artisans, proclaim the skill of craftsmen.
I find labor for the man of brawn as well as opportunity for trained and
active minds.
I am the Fabled Dwarfs, Aladdin’s Lamp and the Magic Wand of modern
times.
Millions in trade are consummated through me, yet the value of my
service is not to be measured in silver or gold.
Even rogues avail themselves of my power and filch from those who
trust me.
I am an index of trends, a barometer of commerce, a harbinger of coming
events.
I am a by-word in countless thousands of homes, the first thought in many
times of need.
My speed of action, the sureness of my success, matches the completeness
of my public acceptance. ■
Within my lines are the sad stories and the glad stories of everyday living
that go to niake up life.
I perform in my own individual way and for me there is no substitute.
No other medium, no other method, plan, or scheme can duplicate my
service.
In multiple, I become the world’s greatest market of services and things.
I am bom of the people and have lived and grown by their insistence
and over the protests of those who held my destiny.
' I have become an institution of service big enough and broad enough to
do anything fo r anybody at any'time.

V.

I AM T H E W A N T A D I

USE REGISTER W A N T ADS
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Help Church Keep Up With Population Growth
Campaign Payments Necessary for Seminary Expiansion, Parish Sites and Buildings
___
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Tells Africans Move to Church

Sewall House Service
Salvages Injured Man

250,0 0 0 Converts Baptized in Year
The greatest mass movement
into the Catholic Church since
the conversion of the Roman
Empire is taking place to^ay in
Central Africa, accor3ing to the
Rev. Paul O’Connor of the White
Fathers, missionaries of Africa.
Father O’Connor spoke at the
meeting of the Holy Name So
ciety of St. Francis de Sales’
Parish, Denver, March 14.
Last year the White Fathers

baptized 250,000 converts, in
spite of a strict once-a-week,
four-year course of instruction,
which is required of catechu
mens. A million more are now
undergoing instruction, he said.

The three great obstacles to
the continuing progress of the
White Fathers, second only to
the Society of Jesus in numbers,
are Mohammedanism, Secular-

Schcdoled March 23, 24, 25

Second Threat

Noted Critic Will Present
3 Religious Art Lectures
Maurice Lavanoux, editor' of
the Liturgical A rts, Magazine,
will give a .series of three illus
trated lectures entitled “Reli
gious Art in Our Times” at the
Denv'er A rt Museum, W. 14th
Avenue and Acoma Street, on
three successive evenings, March
23, 24, and 25, at 8:30 o'clock.
Presented under the sponsor
ship of the Cooke-Daniels Memo
rial Lecture Foundation, these
lectures will be open to the pub
lic free of charge. Because of

Conrad N.Hilton
To Give Heights'
Graduation Talk

limited seating facilities, it is
necessary to make reservations
in advance by calling the Mu
seum office, TA, 5-5337, Ext.
240.
In keeping with the traditions
of the Cooke-Daniels Memorial
Lecture Foundation, which was
established in Denver in 1926 by
Miss Florence Martin of this
city, Mr. Lavanoux is an emi
nent authority in his field.
He shares the invitation to
speak under the auspices of the
foundation with such distin
guished personalities as Sheldon
Cheney, Thomas Hart Benton,
Arnold Schoenberg, Pearl Pri
mus, Bernard Rudofsky, John
Rewald, Peppino Mangravite,
and many others.
Mr. Lavanoux brings to the
subject of his lectures a back
ground of great scope and inter
est. His academic wqrk included

Conrad N. Hilton, president of
Hilton Hotels Corporation, will
be the speaker at the 'Loretto
Heights College commencement
ceremonies on May 29, Sister
Frances Marie, president of the
college, announced.
In recent years Mr. Hilton has
become increasingly active in
national and world affairs. His
public addresses on such subjects

+

-f-

ism„ and Communism, in that
order of importance, F a t h e r
O’Connor stated.
In the order’s other great mis
sionary area. North Africa, the
White Fathers are still making
virtually no visible headway
a g a i n s t Mohammedanism, he
said, and in the zone between
North and Central Africa the
Moslems are making two or
three converts for every one
made by the Church.
Secularism, brought on by the
rapid industrialization o f Africa
and the consequent breaking up
of tribal life, is the second great
threat to this conversion move
ment, Father O’Connor ex
plained. The young men of the
tribes are drawn to the mining
centers by high wages and there
kept in compounds, where they
learn materialism and vice. In
two generations, he said, it will
be as difficult to make converts
in Africa as it is in the U. S.
The contemporary importance
of Communism on the African

Every Macias, Moreno, and M anuelito

Is Hibernian; But Ryan Is a Swede!

fe':-

ri

Rev. Paul O’Connor

scene, even in the Mau Mau
areas, is greatly overrated. Fa
ther O’Connor averred. But at
least 100 young people from
Uganda alone are at present
studying in Moscow, and thus
Marxism is a grave threat to the
future of the Church in Africa
as elsewhere, he said.

+

White Fathers'
3 G reat N eeds
Maurice Lavanoux

a degree in architecture at Co
lumbia University, followed by a
year of study at the Beaux Arts
School in Paris.
One of the founders of the
Liturgical Arts Society, he has
served as secretary of the society
since its inception in 1928, The
purpose of the society is “to de
vise ways and means for improv
ing the taste, craftsmanship, and
liturgical correctness of Cath
olic art in the United States.”
Conrad N. Hilton
As editor of the society’s quar
terly magazine, Mr. Lavanoux
as the growing menace, of Com has had the opportunity of ex
munism, and the need for mor
ploring every phase of liturgical
ality and leadership in govern
ment, have been widely circu expression. He is consequently
familiar with the best presentlated. On Nov. 21, 1950, when
day work in architecture, sculp'
he delivered the address, “The
ture, painting, stained glass, teX'
Battle for Freedom,” the Na tiles, mosaics, and metal work.
tional Conference of Christians
He has lectured extensively in
and Jews presented him with its
the United States, Italy, France,
annual brotherhood award. He
and Mexico. In 1950 he attended
received a 1951 Freedom Foun
dation award for the speech, the first International Congress
of Catholic artists in Rome, as
‘•Blueprint for Freedom.” Again
president of the delegation from
in 1953 he received a Freedom
the
United States.
Foundation award, this time for
In 1952, he made a world tour,
a prayer entitled, “.America on
Its Knees.” Los Angeles con studying the evolution of roll
ferred the 1953 City of Hope gious art in many different
award on Hilton at a testimonial lands. He has recently been ap
pointed a member of the board
dinner.
Hilton delivered t h e com of consultants to the graduate
mencement address, “ We Are students in architecture at Co
the Earlv Americans,” at the lumbia University.
University of Detroit on June 9,
Titles of the individual lectures
1953, at which time the hon for each of the three evenings
orary degree of Doctor of Laws a r e as follows: Wednesday,
was conferred on him.
March 23, "Backgrounds of Ec
On June 9. 1954, DePaul Uni clesiastical A rt;” T h u r s d a y ,
versity at Chicago conferred the March 24, “The Evolution of
honorary degree of Doctor of Religious Arts in Our Times;”
Letters on Mr. Hilton. He gave and Friday, March 25, “Trends
the commencement address, “The and Achievements in Contem
Fifth Horseman,” at that time. porary Religious Art.”

NATIONAL PILGRIMAGE
FATIMA . . . LOURDES . . . ROME
.Sponsored by T h e D enver C ath o lic R eg iste r

*

Conducted by Rev. Robert E. Kekeisen
Sailing New York, July 16 . . . 43 Days
Alio 10 Air Pilgrimage! — from $950

^iAlWL-AhiMdan,

TRAVEL

The Catholic Travel Agency
MA. 3-1211

5th Floor, Denver Dry Goods

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• STATUES

• ROSARIES

• PICTURES

• PRAYER BOOKS

• PENDANTS

• BOOKS

CompL-te*

Rclif(>oui

A .

I ,m e

of

I*. W

»M EDALS

• PLAQUES

A r tic le *

a r n e r

f or C h u r c h

And

M xi'r

a n t i C 'l t .

nintni
606 14th St. Between California & Welton
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T W E N T Y -S IX -Y E A R -O L D to the Center for his treatments.
Irvin Dienes is a good example There, he received not only
of therapy progress with adults speech therapy, but occupational
made at Sewall House, therapy therapy as well. That was al
center for the Denver Society for most two years ago. He still goes
Crippled Children and Adults. to Sewall House each day whera
Dienes is a Hungarian-bom he continues his speech and oc
immigrant, in this country since cupational therapy and receives
1951, on the displaced persons occasional 'physical therapy ex
program sponsored by Catholic ercises.
He goes to the Center each
Charities. In his native land, he
was a university student by day day for another reason too—he is
and a watchman by night, work the Sewall House gardener. Ha
ing his way through school; this takes care of the grounds, the
was in the pre-Communist days. lawn, and the garden during
When Dienes managed to escapg spring, summer, and fall, and
from'Budapest into Free Europe, does odd jobs inside during the
he spent two years in the French winter. He loves his gardening
army before coming to America. work and regrets that the So
ciety for Crippled Children and
* « *
IRVIN ’S F IR S T JO B in Colo Adults cannot afford elaborate
rado was in a silver mine in Ned flower beds. He now talks quite
erland. He had been working well, but has very little use of
there for seven months, when he his right hand. He has learned
was injured in a dyrtamite explo to write with his left hand, and
is learning one-handed typing at
Simpson, Kenneth Sandoval, Robert Simpson, sion, which resulted in severe Sewall House. He has regained
head
injuires.
Following
the
ex
'M edley McCoy'
William Laws, and, standing in front, Patricia plosion, he moved to Deliver and about one-third of his speech fa 
Day program at Sacred Heart School, Denver. Laws and Wendy Hinojas.— (Photo by Joe Bian- found employment at the Brown cilities in English, and is ex
Pictured above, left to right, are the participants
Palace Hotel. He also found-time tremely conscious of good gram
chi. National School Studios)
mar. He remembers a little of his
in the sketch: John Ryan, Jerry Martinez, Irene
to attend Opportunity School.
native tongue, but none of tha
+
+
+
+
+
+
The extent of his injuries were four other languages.
not fully realized until almost
* • •
56th Annual St. P a tric k ’s Day P lay March 18, 20
a year later when he began hav
IRVIN D IEN ES is a proud
ing seizures. Blood clots formed young man. He works at Sewall
in the left hemisphere of the House as a yacd man because
brain. This completely destroyed he cannot afford to pay for his
his speech facilities and para treatments any other way. At
lyzed his right side, denying him Sewall House, each patient is
use of his right hand and arm, asked to pay only what he or she
and right leg. This was a severe can afford—and treatment is de
No doubt for the occasion all
Swede in “McNamara’s Ban shock to this strapping, ambi nied to none. Irvin has three am
The fifty-sixth annual St.
the teachers and children
shees.” And that is the closest tious young Hungarian who, un bitions: To become an American
Patrick’s Play of Sacred Heart
are Hibernian. Every Macias,
thing to a Swede on the St. til that time, could read, write, citizen, which he will be able to
Parish, Denver, will be Can
and speak in six languages (Hun do in another year, to help his
Patrick’s Day program.
Moreno, and Manuelito will
nibal
Island.
Old
Sacred
The play will be at 8 p.m. garian, English, Italian, Spanish, brother, who is in Australia on a
be dancing and singing the
Heart Hall, which once re
Friday and Sunday, March 18 French, and German).
jigs and reels. All except poor
sounded to shouts and sheladisplaced persons progrram, come
and 20. Erin Go Bragh!
Ryan. He i.s billed as the
• * •
lahs of the auld sod, will
to America; and to get a job and
tremble with tom-toms and the
FOR NINE MONTHS Irvin become independent His thought
feet of hula dancers. The show
lay in the hospital between De processes are now quite good and
Archbishop Is Speaker
concerns sailors of the U. S.
cember, 1952, and September, he is physically capable of doing
Navy stationed on the island
1953 . . . alone in a strange land a limited number of things. >
of Bongo Bongo. They may be
Irvin Dienes, like many other
and facing the future of a crip
on Bongo but they are near
pled, useless life. In September crippled adults in the Denver
Paradise. Frank Innk and his
of ’53 he was visited by Martha area, could be a burden to him
wife, E ffie, are making money
Bronder, public health nurse on self and to society were it not
hand over fist with their
the staff at Sewall House. She for the therapy and rehabilita
Jungle Hotel. The Navy fer
arranged “outpatient” therapy tion program at Sewall House.
ries wives of the men to the
service with one of the speech This institution, now in its
More than 400 men and boys of St. Joseph’s and therapists from Sewall House 11th year of bperation, is sup.
island for a visit.
E ffie and Frank own a plan Holy Family Parishes in Fort Collins attended the Mass When Dienes was released from ported solely by the sale of
tation on the neighboring is and Communion breakfast sponsored by the Knights of the hospital, he had been going Easter Seals.
land, Paradise, and they pre
Columbus in St. Joseph’s Church Sunday, March 13.
tend to each other that they
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr offered a Pontifical Mass
want to live there. Our pals,
and was the main speaker at the
the sailors, are plotting.
Dan, Ed, Al, and the rest b r e a k f a s t . The Ai'<^bbishop Year’s Day ceremony. Taking
part in Saturday evening’s bless
think they must dream up an briefly reviewed the progress of ing, besides the Archbishop, were
The Catholic Rental Library, 1633 Tremont Street, Den
unusual welcome for the girls the current drive for the enlarge Bishop Hubert Newell of Chey
ver,
has announced receipt of new books suitable for Lenten
— to sort of break the monot ment of St. Thomas’ Seminary enne,
Monsignor
O’Sullivan,
ony. Half of the boys will and to help new parishes and Father Anthony Homar, C.R.; reading.
missions
throughout
the
arch
Among the new titles are: God and the Supernatural, Father
dress as cannibals and will
Father John Regan, Father John
Cuthbert, O.F.M. Cap.; The Lord, Guardini; Men in Sandals,
kidnap the poor visitors. Then diocese.
Harley Schmitt, Father Thomas
Guests at the breakfast, in ad
the rest of the heroes will
McMahon, and Father Richard Father Madden, O.C.D.; Abbs P ierre and the R ag P ickers o f
dash on, fight with the canni dition to the state officers of M. Duffy, pastor. Sister Mary Emmaus, Simon.
Charges at the rental library are only three cents a day.
bals, overpower them, and the Knights of Columbus, in Elaine is the superior and the
rescue the gals. Ju st like Jack cluded Mayor C. J . Alford, Wil principal for both the grade and Reading of wholesome literature is especially appropriate dur
ing Lent. It disciplines and strengthens the mind just as certain
Dalton, in case anybody has liam E. Morgan, president of the junior high schools.
Colorado A. & M. College; Rob
sacrifices, such as in food, discipline the body.
heard of him.
The arrangements for the
Other little subplots are ert J . Johnson, president of the week-end program were in the
lying around— the small boa Chamber *of Commerce; Guy charge of Herbert E. Southall,
constrictor, the native girl and Harold Palmes, city manager; K. of C. grand knight, and Clif
her fireball boy friend who is Clifford Carpenter, fire chief; ford E. Sherwood, deputy grand
still tongue-tied, a n d
the and several other local officials. knight. Pictures of the solemn
standard equipment kettle for The Rt. Rev. Monsigmor Eu blessing of t h e convent were
roasting tourists (large econ gene O’Sullivan, former pastor, taken by George Gale of Colo
was introduced by the toastmas
omy size).
rado A. & M. College and by the
ter, James Guyer.
Big Trouble Comes
and
Music for the Sunday Mass press photographer of the Fort
The big trouble comes when was furnished by St. Joseph’s Collins Coloradoan.
two couples get together. The men’s choir, with Miss Rita Ham
hotel owner would like to swap mett as director and organist. At
his property for somethirfg in the breakfast trio numbers were M rs. Spencer Penrose
New York. The sailor with a sung by Misses Laura Jean Giro,
We Are Housecleaning Specialists
little business in the Dronx Mary Margaret Turner, and Hurt at Hockey Game;
is ready to get away from the Grace Roechter, accompanied by
• BLAN KETS
mad struggle of city living. It Miss Hammett.
Released From Hospital
may s e e m impossible to
• TA BLEC LO TH S
A brief ceremony of dedi
straighten all this out. If nec
cation of St. Joseph'! Convent,
Mrs.
Spencer
Penrose,
fioted
• SLIP COVERS
essary, however, a miracle by
the home for the Lorettine Sis benefactress of the Church in
St. Patrick might have to come
• BEDSPREADS
ters teaching in St. Joseph's Colorado, was injured by a fly
special delivery.
School, which was finished ing puck at a hockey game be
S
a
tisfa
ctio n G u a ra n teed
While waiting for the mir
last summer, was conducted tween teams from Michigan Uni
acle, our friends shout out
City W ide PICK VP
on Saturday evening, h^rch versity and Harvard University
their feelings, “Bali Hai” (for
and DELIVERY SERVICE
12, with Archbishop Vehr giv in the NCAA tournament in the
ParadisI Island ); and the boys
ing his solemn blessing to the Broadmoor Ice Palace March 10.
10% Cash ic. Carry
who are waiting, “There Is
building. A dinner in the con
The puck, shot out of bounds
Nothing Like a Dame;” the
vent by the Sisters of Loretto by a Michigan player, went over
55 Years Serving Particular Homes
fury of the wives, “I ’m Gon
for the clergy followed the- the barrier, bounced off a wall,
na Wash That Man Right Out
blessing.
and struck Mrs. Penrose in the
of My H air;” the native girl,
^ o lo J u t d o ^ ja e s L (^ Is u v w u f. ( ^ .
The convent, including the head. After treatment for the head
“Younger Than Springtime,” new furniture for the entire injury, she was released from
and so on.
GRand 7-1646
4100 FEDERAL BLVD.
building and furnishings for the Glockner-Penrose Hospital-, Colo
Speaking of St. Patrick, the chapel, cost more than $100,000. rado Springs, the following day.
school children have run up a Monsignor Walter J . Canavan,
production . for a “curtain pastor o f the Cathedral, blessed
raiser.”
its cornerstone in a 1954 New

The three great needs of the
White Fathers are for vocations,
funds, and prayers to the Lord
of the Harvest to raise up more
harvesters, he said.
The work of the White F a 
thers is restricted to Africa, but
covers an area as gp*eat as that
of the United States. To carry
on this extraordinarily success
ful work, the Holy Father is
able to furnish only eight per
cent of the necessary funds. F a 
ther O’Connor revealed. Never
theless, he said, the great need
is for dedicated young people to
go to the missions, to insure that
Africa will be won for the
Church and the West in our time.

Proposed Laws
Would Control
Charity G ifts
(Continued F rom P age One)
contributions pledged or col
lected, the amount thereof given
or to be given to the charitable
purpose represented; the aggre
gate amount paid and to be paid
for the expenses of such solici
tation ; and the aggregate amount
paid to and to be paid to pro
fessional fund raisers or solici
tors. The Department of Revenue
may require special reports in
the case of fund drives.
Under the sweeping language
of the act, it is conceivable par
ishes would have to make yearly
reports of all collections made at
services.

C o m m u n i o n Breakfast
In Ft. Collins Draws 400

Catholic Library Lists
Books for Lent Reading

Gentle Cleoning
CURTAINS

(bhapsA.

Your Opportunity

Would Initiate
Restrictions
Mr. Craven’s letter further
pointed out to Senator Dunklee:
“The rights of such organizations
ought not to be limited or in any
manner r e fla te d in view of
their constitutional rights and
past performances -in discharge
of their stated objectives. There
has never heretofore been any
restriction on the acquisition or
use of church funds acquired by
solicitation of contributions.”
Supporters of the bills main
tain that they are designed to
curtail abuses in campaigns for
funds, and to bring to public at
tention amounts going to pro
fessional solicitors.
That such purpose is served by
blanket control of all charitable
contributions, alms, and other
g^ifts is doubtful. The Supreme
Court, further, has been ex
tremely strict in outlawing any
regulations that might be a re
striction of freedom of religion.
Bill 135 is entitled: “An Act
to Regulate the Solicitations of
Funds by Charitable Organiza
tions;” Bill 136: “An Act to
Regulate the Solicitation of Con
tributions for Charitable Pur
poses by Professional Fund Rais
ers or Solicitors.” The latter
calls for registration with the
Department of Revenue of all
professional fund raisers, and re
ports of various information by
them.
A fine of $500 and/or imrisonment of six months could
e levied for failure to conform
with the restrictions of the pro
posed laws.

S

This announcement is not an offer to sell or solicitation of on offer to buy
these securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE
65,000,000 SHARES

Warren Oil & Uranium Mining
Company, Inc.
A COLORADO CORPORATION

COMMON STOCK
PUBLIC OFFERING IVz CENTS PER SHARE
The prospectus may be obtained in any state in which this announcement is
circulated from such of the underwriters and other dealers os may lawfully
offer these securities in such state.
^

Agents for Colorado

WEBER INVESTMENT CO. BIRKENMAYER £ CO.
2341 Kiesel Avenue
OGDEN, UTAH
TW X - OG 27

B IR K EN M A Y ER & C O M P A N Y * " —

U.S, National Bank Building
DENVER, COLORADO
MA. 3-0173
TW X - DN 458

—

—

—

—
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—
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U. S. National Bank Building - Denver, Colorado
Please send me Prospectus on W arren Oil & Uranium Mining Co., Inc.
Name.

Bishops' Fund Collection
Sunday, March 20
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Mother of Nine
Cited for Work
i t Gen. Harmon of Air Force In Fund Raising
9 te tH 4

^ ^ ih s L

To Address CPTL Conference
Thursday, March 24, is the date and J . Reed Edgar, president of est attendance at the luncheon,
All PTA presidents have been
ference of the Catholic ParentRecognition will be given to urged to make final reservations
Teacher League.
the five PTAs having the high with their area ticket chairman,
Louis Q ibari, David Sykes, John
This conference is one of the
Frank, or Yvo Trainor, by March
years important events of the
20. The presidents are to make
CPTL, and Mrs. James Koning,
ticket returns to their area chair
president of the league, will act
man or to Mrs. Howard Wegs,
as chairman of the day-long event.
treasurer of the CPTL.
More than 1,100 women are
The large place cards that will
expected to attend.
identify
the seating space for each
Honored guests who will be
PTA
are
again being conditioned
seated at the head table at the
by Mmes. Mike DeBell, Albert
lunchoon will include Archbishop
Rotola, and William Busietta.
UrTjan J. Vehr, Gov. Edwin John
This is the 10th year that these
son. Mayor Quigg Newton;
women have undertaken this
The Rt. Rev. Monsignors
task. Each year Mrs. DeBell w orb
Charles Hagus, Eugene O’Sullivan,
out a design individualizing the
John Judnic, Gregory Smith
place cards for the women at the
John Moran, Joseph O’Heron,
head
table.
Achille Sommaruga, William M.
This year, under the super
Higgins, John R. Mulroy, and
vision of Mrs. Herbert Edmonds,
Harold V. Campbell; the Very
an exhibit of yearbooks, his
Rev. Monsignors John Cavanagh,
torian books, or any similar proj
Walter J. Canavan, James P.
ects of the PTA will be shown
Flanagan, and Elmer J. Kolka;
at the all-day c o n f e r e n c e .
the Rev. Edward Leyden, archdioc
An award of merit on a competi
esan superintendent of schools
tive basis will be given. The
and chaplain of the CPTL;
judges will be the Rev. John J.
Mmes. James Koning, Matt
Regan of St. Therese’s Parish,
Saya, James Foley, Lito Gallegos,
Lt, Gen. Hubert Reilly Aurora; Mrs. Dwight Shea, St.
Anthony Zarlingo, Thomas Mot;
Catherine’s Parish; and Miss
risscy, Dwight Shea, Genevieve Harmon, USAF, will be
Helen Burke, director of the Com
the
principal
speaker
at
the
all
Rampe, Frank Mancini,. president
day conference of the CPTL to mission on Human Relations.
(rf the ACCW; L A. Higgins, na be held Thursday, March 24, at
After the greetings, by Mayor
tional director of the NCCW; the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver.
Quigg Newton and Gov. Edwin
+
•+
Johnson, Archbishop Urban J
Vehr will address the audience.

of the 18th annual all-day con the Denver County PTA.

+
+
+
Principal Speaker
At Conference

Progiiram for Conference
Of C P TL Is Announced

Mrs. James Koning, presi
dent of the Catholic ParentTeacher League, has announced
the following program for the
all-day conference to be held
Thursday, March 24, at the
rf

-f

+

To Preside
At Conference

Mrs. J a m e s Koning,
president of the Catholic
Parent-Teacher League, will pre
side at the all-day conference to
be held Thursday, March 24, in
the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver.
WtU
to
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The Beta Chapter of Delta
Sigma Sorority of Regis College,
Denver, celebrated its 10th anni
versary on Sunday, March 13,
with a Communion breakfast in
the home of Mrs. Mary Catherine
Dolan, in honor of three charter
members, Sister Mary Campion,
Mrs. Dolores Mueller, and Mar
guerite Bissell.
Members attended Mass and
Communion in Loyola Church for
Marguerite Bissell, deceased.
At the hreakfact, messages
from each member were tape
recorded to be sent to Sister
Mary Campion, formerly Eliza
beth Markey, who was the first
girl graduate of Regis College,
The recordings were mailed to
Sister Campion at Rochester,
Minn.
A g ift bearing a brass plate
greeting was presented to Mrs.
Dolores Mueller.
Newly elected officers were
installed: Mrs. Doreen Pond,
president; Dorothy Archuleta,
vice president; Caroline Reincb,
secretary; and Joan Fortunato,
treasurer. Joan Gibons and Re
gina Phelan were elected to
membership. Mrs. Bissell, mother
of Marguerite Bissell, was the

JOE ONOFRIO
Home o f Quality Pianos

W E BU Y, S E L L OR TRADE

Cable-Mehlin
Lester Betsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Best Trade in Toiion
180l5 Broadway

’The principal speaker at the
luncheon will be Lt. Gen. Hubert
Reilly Harmon, of the U. S. Air
Force Military Academy. His sub
ject will be "Education and the
United States Air Force."
General Harmon was gradu
ated from the U. S. Military
Academy and appointed a second
lieutenant in the coast artillery
corps June 12, 1915In March, 1918, he was ap
pointed executive officer at Talia
ferro Field, «Tex., and a month
later was placed in charge of Bar
ron Field, Tex.
In September, 1918, General
Harmon went to Europe, where
he completed advanced training
in pursuit aviation' at Issoudun,
France.
General Harmon in October,
1920, was assigned as assistant
executive in the office of the
Chief of the Air Service at Wash
ington. During this tour he also
served as an aide at the White
House.
General Harmon in October,
1947, was appointed senior Air
Force member of the Military and
Naval Staff Committee of the
United Nations, stationed at
New York City. In May, 1948, he
was given the additional duty of
U. S. delegate to the Inter-Amer
ican Defense Board, and in De
cember, 1949, was given another
additional duty as special assistant
for Air Academy matters.
General Harmon has been
awarded the Distinguished Serv
ice Medal with one Oak Leaf
Cluster, the Legion of Merit, and
the Distinguished Flying Cross.
He is rated'a command pilot,
combat observer, and aircraft observer.

Nurses' Retreat Scheduled at Heights March 27
Marie Moffatt, a St. Joseph’s Help, Guild.
Louise Conter is the chairman
(Archdioceian Council o f Cath
Mr. and Mrs. James Wolke of
olic N uriei, Denver Chapter) of the spiritual life committee. graduate, underwent surgery in
All Catholic nurses are invited
to attend the annual day of recol
lection to be held in Loretto
Heights College chapel March
27. The day will begin with Mass
ah 8:45 a.m., followed by break
fast and lunch. The price of the
two meals complete is $2.65. The
retreat master will be a Fran
ciscan Father.
Tramway service to the college
is as follows: The number 60
Loretto bus leaves downtown
Denver every half hour. Nurses
may take the bus at Lawrence
between 13th and 20th Streets.
The 7:51 a.m. bus will reach the
college at 8:40 a.m. Reservations
for the retreat may be obtained
by calling Louise Conter at AT.
8-0237, or Mary Moran at FL.
5-1160.

She is a graduate of Mercy Hos St. Joseph’s Hospital. She is the
pital and is employed in surgery wife of Dr. Thomas W. Moffatt.
there.
Mildred Marth is a new mem
The Denver ACCN will ber of the Mother of Perpetual
meet in St. Joseph’s Hospital
Thursday, March 24, follow
ing Rosary and Benediction
in the chapel at 7 :4 5 p.m. .

Members are asked to send
membership dues to the new
treasurer, Viola Watson, at 375
S. Lincoln.
New ACCN'members are Helen
Groomer and Magdalen Estrel.
The husband of Pat Gower is
in St. Joseph’s Hospital recover
ing from injuries sustained in a
recent auto accident.
Also a patient in St. Joseph’s
Hospital is Mrs. Genevieve McClaskey.
Pauline McGinley is convalesc
ing from a recent leg fracture.

MA. 3-8585

A er«f( from the CotmepoliUB Hotel

guest of honor. Father Joseph A.
Ryan, S .J., spiritual director,
was present.
Beta is composed of 30 girl
students and alumnae of busi
ness courses in the evening

1258 S. King announces the birth
of a son in St. Joseph’s Hospital
March 7. Mrs. Wolke is the for
mer Naida Shimon.

J

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
Marie A. Celia

Jack J . Celia

INSURORS

'Mnsurance of All Kinds'^
4 4 Y ears o f D e p e n d a b le S erv ic e in th e F ie ld ichet;e
D ep en d a b ility is E ssen tial
1 1 2 0 S ecu rity B ld g , nth a caw. P h o n e K E . 4 -2 6 3 3

JOE ONOFRIO
Tloth bu f, (B u t ihsL
o

f f e r s

JO E
1805 Broadway

;

JO E , JR .
716 Santa Fe

Name Leader
Of Gold, Silver
Drive in Parishes
Mrs. Harry T, Zook, presi
dent of the Tabernacle So
ciety, has announced that Mrs.
John F. MuJ’taugh will be
chairman for the old gold and
silver collection. Cut _ glass
pieces are also being solicited.
Plans are being made for
these articles to be donated
through various altar societies
o f the parishes. Articles such
as rings, watches, gold dental
fillings, broken silver, metal
eye glasses frames, etc. are
requested.
The collection furnishes an
important source of revenue
for the work of the Tabernacle
Society.
Anyone wishing to donate
any of these items may call
Mrs. Harry T. Zook at EA.
2-7130, or Mrs. John Murtaugh at FR. 7-7196, and the
donations will be called for.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER COMBINATION
V

. . . Gives you ail 7 Features Women Want Most!
XUSTO/mATm MEANS X O M P im ir AUTOMATIC

You Get All 7 Most-Wonted
Features*Only In The'^Customotic"

Woman Press
Club D inner

1. NO DEFROSTING-No pans to empty.
No mess or bother. You push no
buttons, turn no dials, set no con
trols. The "Customatic" is completely
automatic!
2. GIANT 80-LB. FREEZER CHEST with
separate locker-type door is com
pletely sealed and insulated from
the rest of the cabinet. Constant
zero-zone cold for fast freezing qnd
safe food storage is maintained
automatically!
3. MOIST-COLD COMPARTMENT with
automatically balanced cold and
humidity keeps foods fresh and
moist without covering. Two por
celain crisper bins preserve garden
freshness of fruits and vegetables.
4. ROLL-OUT ALUMINUM SHELVES all
roll out —bring everything up front
within easy reach.
5. HANDIDOR SHELVES provide loads
of extra space for food items, also
for large and small bottles and jars.
6. BUTTER BANK holds a full pound of
butter in a removable container.
Stays fresh and sweet, yet soft
enough for easy spreading.
7. REMOVABLE EGG NEST cradles 23
eggs in individual cups . . . con
venience plus!
^

(Catholic Woman*! P re i! Club,
Denver)

The Catholic Woman’s Press
Club will hold a dinner meeting
in the Tiffin Dining Room, 1600
Ogden Street, March 17 at 6 p.m
The Rt. Rev, Monsignor John P.
Moran will be guest speaker. His
topic will be Irish literature.
An essay and quatrain contest
wiil be part of the evening's en
tertainment. Cash awards and
books will be awarded as prizes,
Judges are Mrs. Mark Felling,
Catherine Dines Prosser, and
Mrs. Wensley Hughes.
Reservations may be made
through Miss Grace Kenehan
at TA. 5-2065 (office) or EA,
2-4649 (home). ,

Friends of Sick Poor
Will Meet With Nuns
The Dominican Sisters and
Friends of the Sick Poor Aid So
ciety will meet on March 22 at
1:30 in the Corpus Christi con
vent, 2501 G a y lo rd Street?
Denver. A report of the St. Pat
rick’s Day card party will be
given.

Regis Sorority Celebrates Anniversary

Title Insurance

Stata Wids TiUa Sarrfaa

Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver:
9 a.m.— Mass, Holy Ghost
Church, 19th and California
Streets.
10 a.m.—Shirley-Savoy Ho
tel, Empire Room—Presenta
tion of colors by color guard of
Troop 27, St. Mary Mag
dalene's, Thomas G. Morris
sey, scoutmaster, and James
Peek, assistant scoutmaster.
Invocation, the Rev. John
Haley, pastor of Cure d’.A,rs
Parish.
Address of welcome, Mrs.
James Koning, president of the
league.
Talent show—Gertrude Rotofe, Cathedral High School,
master of ceremonies. Partici
pation in the program will be
by the following schools: Mt.
Carmel, St. Francis de Sales’,
and St. Elizabeth’s. A demon
stration of reading will be pre
sented by the Sisters of the
Precious Blood, led by Sister
Juanita, principal of Christ the
King School, and Sister Vincentia, first grade teacher at
Cure d’Ars. Twenty first grad
ers from Cure d’Ars School will
participate in this demonstra
tion.
Closing prayer, the Rev.
Barry Wogan, pastor of §t.
Rose of Lima’s Parish.
12 a.m. — Lincoln Room,
luncheon, Mrs. James Koning
presiding. Greetings, Mayor
Quigg Newton and Governor
Edwin Johnson.
Duo piano selections, Misses
Mary Ann Horzart and Char
lotte Padboy of Holy Rosary
School. Vocal selections, Rose
mary Collins and James Eitemiller, members of Blessed Sac
rament choir under the direc
tion of Blake Hiester, accom
panied by Dorothy Ruddy.
Address, “Education and the
United States Air Force Mili
tary Academy,” Lt. Gen. Hu
bert Reilly Harmon of the U. S.
Air Force Military Academy.
Address, Archbishop Urban
J . Vehr of Denver.

Air Academy O fficial
To Give Address

Mra. Herman Vigil of St. Jo 
seph’s • (Redemptorist) Parish,
Denver, a mother of nine chil
dren, was cited March 11 by the
Latin-A m erican E d u c a tio n a l
Foundation for raising $1,200 of
the $6,000 contributed last year
to the group’s fund for educating
Spanish-American youth in col
lege and postgraduate courses.
Pete Shannon, J r ., president
of the foundation, commended
her at a luncheon of the group’s
leaders, pointing out that Mrs.
Vigil has also found time to work
for the Community Chest, serve
as a director of the Auraria Com
munity Center, and hold a parttime job.
Joining in the tribute to her
at the luncheon were the Rev.
William B. Faherty, S J . , of
Regis College; Lino Lopez, hu
man relations counselor for the
City and County of Denver and
secretary of the foundation; Mrs
Mary Lou Madrigal, secretary of
the foundation; Tom Ewing,
scholarship chairman of the
foundation; and Dr. Gilbert
Maestas.
The foundation is partially
supporting 47 students in col
leges and nursing schools.
The group’s annual member
ship meeting is scheduled for 6
p.m. Thursday, March 24, in the
Mt. Carmel High School cafe
teria.
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school at Regis. It holds monthly
meetings of varied programs,
academic and social, with the
annual retreat at El Pomar on
July 22-24 highlighting the
year’s activities.

on o consumtr turvty mado by o ltodin9
notionol mogazino.

LOW D O W N

Married at Mt. Garmel

PAYMENT

WAS ^429®^
For years, Mrs. America has wanted a refrigerator and a
freezer combined in one . . . with no more defosting, emptying
pans, or setting controls. With the new NORGE "Customatic",
all this Is possible. Perfectly balanced temperature is main
tained automatically—for fast freezing, safe food storage —
to keep foods, fruits, vegetables, fresh. Rich, 14k gold tone
trim and "Arctic-Mist" interior make the "Customatic" the
most beautiful refrigerator-freezer you've ever seen. And 7
exclusive NORGE features make it the most-wanted!

NOW
* 3 9 9 * ’"
and your R efrigerator
EASY

TERMS

HUGE "B O N U S" TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE
See It! There’s a New NORGE For You••• Prices Start as Low as $194*95
Easy Terms
THE CHURCH of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, Den
ver, was the setting for the marriage of Miss Anjenette
Ross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ross, and Frank V. Schiola,
son of the A. W. Bchiolas of Denver.
The Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., officiated in the marriage
prior .to a Nuptial Mass. The bride, gowned in traditional bridal
satin, was escorted to the altar by her father. She was attended
by Miss Dolores Wright as maid of honor, and Miss Frances
Schiola and Miss Marie Carbone as bridesmaids. The best man
was Mark Ross, and ushers were Vincent Carbone of Denver and
Frank Schiola, J r ., of Miami Beach Fla.
Following the ceremony a breakfast was held at Cavaleri’s
Restaurant
Some 500 guests gathered for an early evening buffet recep
tion at the North Denver VFW home.
• After a wedding trip to Las Vegas the couple are residing
in Denver.— (Photo by Cavarra Studio)

We Finance Our Own Deals
Free Delivery—Anywhere in Denver or Suburbs

JOE ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.
(Since 1900)

HOME O F T E L E V ISIO N
1805 BROADWAY
MA. 3-8585

(Member of S t Catherine’s Parish)
Two Stores to Serve You
Open Monday Till 8:30 p.m.

716 SANTA FE
AC. 2-9179

Listen to Bishop Sheen on KFEL-TV Tuesday evening at 7 :3 0

m
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Married at Annunciation

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

HeightsAlumnae
Delegates List
Activity Program

Margaret Ann
Schel], daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Schell, was
married in cere
monies in Ann un c ia t i o n
Church, Denver,
to R ic h a r d F .
W isniew ski. A
reception in the
Potenza H a l l
fo llo w ed t h e
wedding. T h e
couple w i l l ^
ma ke t h e i r T
■home in Denver
after they re- i
t u r n from a ^
wedding trip to
Port A u s t i n ,
Mich. — (Photo *
by Ann Walker,
0 . W. Fischer
Studio, Denver
Dry Goods Co.)

I

Telephone, K E y s to n e 4-4205

Annual Lunch
IsB e n e fit for
Carmelite Nuns

OZuud, ^91 iksL

(L oretto Heights Alumnae
Association, Denver)

Representatives from most of
uie active Little Clubs of the
Loretto Heights Alumnae, to
gether with the Denver board
members and some of the faculty
members, were on hand for the
dinner-meeting March 8 in Machebeuf Hall. Plans for some
outstanding alumnae activities
were outlined at this important
meeting, conducted by Miss
Marie Mapelli, chairman of the
Little Clubs.
Mrs. Katherine McDonough
Balkenbush, w a y s and means
chairman, reported on early
plans for the semiformal ball,
the first of its kind ever held by
this group on the campus. Her
Little Club, known as the "Calicoeds,” is planning to make this
alumnae social a class home
coming. Letters being sent to
all classmates with a special in
vitation to attend are being
signed by all club members. It
is the hope of the ball committee
that other class reunions will be
held on May 14, preceding the
dance. More details on the forth
coming ball will be outlined at
a special Little Club meeting to
be held a t 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 19.
Following the business meet
ing, Sister Frances Marie, presi
dent of the college, introduced
Robert Coleman, who gave an
outline of future plans of the
college.
'
“Career Day" for the seniors,
under the supervision of Miss
Maxine Mohrbacker, had the fol
lowing alumnae on the panel:
Miss Ethel Buckley, ’51, from
station KOA-TV, speaking on
radio and television as a career;
Miss Katherine Price, ’48, case
worker from Catholic Charities,
talking on the social-worker
field; Miss Elaine Lynch, ’47,
from United Air lines, giving her
views on the various fields for
women in air travel; Mrs. Paula
Montgomery Zick, 52, on the
nursing field; and Miss Mary
Catherine Grace, ’53, from Cath
edral High in Denver on teach
ing as a profession.
Two active Little Clubs, the
Beta and the Star of the Sea,
recently made generous contribu
tions to the alumnae funds. Any
other group, with dues on hand,
can send some to Miss Frances
Finnegan, alumnae secretary,
in care of the alumnae office at
Loretto, Colo.
Members of Holy Family Little
Club will gather for a dinner
meeting on April 14 at Lande’s.
A former classmate, Mrs. Gloria
Rossi Foster, has recently moved
back to Denver, and will join this
group at its next get-together.
A buffet supper will be held
on March 24 for members of th6
Star of the Sea Club at the home
of Eleanor Dant.
Mrs. Matt Saya will enteVtain
members of the Lambda group on
Sunday, April 3, at her home,
1485 South Winona Way,

Fashion dlcloles strows^.-TroGgh-fexfur^ and
plateau-shaped. Glamorous velvet touches
(the slightly turned up brim. A host of other new
.arrivals in sparkling colors, dromotic shapes.

PARIS HATS
1520 CALIFORNIA STR EET
AcroM from the Denver Dry Goods Co. on Celifbrni*'St.
Under lune minitement aa the former Sibyl B a t Store

All Catholic women of Denver
and their friends are invited to
attend the second annual benefit
bridge luncheon for the Carmelite
Sisters of Littleton on Saturday,
March 19, in the Blessed Sacra*
ment School auditorium and cafe*
teria.
The affair is being sponsored
by the Carmel Clubs, a small •
group of women from all sections
of Denver, I t was organized on
Dec. 7, 1953, in the home of Mrs.
James Eakins in honor of the
Marian Year and for the benefit
of the Carmelite Sisters in Little
ton.
Luncheon will be s e r v e d
promptly at 1 o’clock and will be
followed by cards. The individual
table prizes will be hand-em*
broidered tea-towels. The dona
tion is 60 cents per person.
An interesting group of special
gifts will also be distributed.
Award* of Gifts

Fflchlfllt SllAW

Some of the members, of the Archbishop’s
I
«#iivTV Guild who assisted the committee at the Fash
ion Show, with Miss Anne Marie O'Connor who entertained dur
ing the coffee hour following the show, are shown above. They
are, from left, back row. Mrs. Delores O’Connor, Mrs. Helen Fraz-L

O-

4-

(Archbifhop’t Guild, Denver)

(Catholic Daughters of America,
Denver)

A t the March meeting .o f C.
D. of A. Court St. Rita 625, Anna
Limacher, state junior' chairman,
asked all to reserve the after
noon of _ Sunday, April 17, for
the Junior Catholic Daughters’
annual tea to be given for the
benefit of the Baby Annex in St.
Joseph’s Hospital. This is one of
the chief projects of the Juniors.
Grand Regent Catherine C. Ma
loney read from a report that
the national organization had
made a contribution of $16,000
toward a Catholic high school at
Charlotte, N. Car. Bishop Vin
cent S. 'Waters of Raleigh, N.
Car., is chaplain of the national
organization.
Father George Evans gave a
talk on the observance of Lent,
mentioning events leading up to
the institution of the Holy Eu
charist and the Passion of Our
Lord.

Navy Mothers Will Meet
At Club House Mar. 21
Rocky Mountain Navy Moth
ers’ Club No, 462 will meet at
1 p.m. Monday, March 21, in the
club house at 1772 Grant Street,
Denver. Commander Lois Wennerstrom will preside.

A large crowd attended the
Archbishop Guild’s fashion show
March 10 to see the latest in
formal and informal wear for
the spring and summer.
Though a complete list of those
who received the special prizes
was not obtainable, those per
sons among the guild members
who received gifts are Margraret
O’Connor, Ruth JeffVies, and Al
ice Gathercole.
Mary Lou
Spraue took the TV lamp back
to Nebraska with her. Donna
Mauler, a guest, who had won
the hope chest at the 1954 sum
mer benefit, was also a winner,
Mary Alice Casey, chairman,
and Rosalie Gifford, cochairman,
of the ways and means commit
tee, express their sincere appre
ciation to the members who as
sisted them on various commit
tees and the merchants who sup
ported the benefit.
Forms will be mailed this week
all circle presidents asking
information on the tickets sent
each circle. These forms togeth
er w th all outstanding money
should be returned to Mary
Casey, 4279 Irving Street, not
later than April 15, in order that
a complete report of the results
of the benefit can be made.
Owing to conflicting dates,
the talk by Anne Laughiin,
scheduled for March 24, has

Kathryn Ruth
Jordan, daugh
ter of Mr. and
Mrs. James F.
Jordan, 1 6 0 1
Cook Street, be
came the bride
of George H.
Eckert, son of!
Charles J . Eck-;
ert of Santa Fe,
N. Mex., in SL
P h i i o m e n a ’s
Church, Denver.
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YOUR CHOICE o r ANY OFFER LISTED (Usually Sold far $13.95).
For

O FFER NUMBER ONE —

1— 8x10 OIL TINTED PORTRAIT
Unmounted—goltable for Priming

6— 3x5 SEPIA MINIATURES
AttrscUrely Monnted

i

*7

.95

Only

Balance $4.00 on delivery of order

O FFER NUMBER TWO — —

•

GRADUATION

Unmounted—Sultabl* for Framing

• CONFIRMATION

'

+

been postponed
Easter.

until

• COMMUNION

0 No extra charge for full-length poses.
* Minors must be accompanied by parents.

fih o to Q jiL SiudJjoA.
DENVER, COLO.

M AIN 3-3861

STUDIO HOURS: Daily 10 A.M. to 5 :3 0 P.M.

after

Morning Star Circle will meet
March 22 in the home of Phil
lis Delhaute.
St. Anthony’s Circle canceled
its meeting for March.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe MeShane
of Little Flower Circle an
nounced the birth of a girl March
13.
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
Circle will hold its annual din
ner M a r c h 17 in the Chalet
Restaurant.
Matt and Elizabeth Saya have
moviid into their new home at
1485 Winona Way.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCabe,
of Blessed Sacrament Circle, and
their son and daughter 'have
gone to St. Louis to see their old
est daughter take her first vows
as a Sister of St. Joseph of Carondelet on March 19.
Charlene Washburn will be the
March hostess for St. Berna
dette’s Circle.
Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard O’Hayre of this circle
became the parents
their sec
ond boy March 12.
Mary Monica Carter, twoyear-old daughter of Jim and
Mary Carter, is home after a
stay in Children’s Hospital with
pneumonia.
Queen of Heaven Circle will
have a potluck supper in the
home of Mary Ruth Hodges
March 22.
Each member is
asked to bring four cans of baby
food and, if they missed the last
meeting, one can of soup and one
of vegetables for the food bas
ket. Each member also is asked
to complete one piece of linen
and one article for the layette
each meeting.

The Marguerite Shop, 2441
S. Broadway, Denver, has an
nounced the appointment of
Mrs. Lynn Dunkelberg as adver
tising manager. Plans already
are under way for an extensive
series of style showings for
prominent women’s clubs, church
groups, sororities, and charity
organizations. Scheduled'for the
near future are Loretto Heights
College, the Lakewood Women’s
Club, the Fort Logan Women’s
Club, the South 'Winona Court
Club, Phi Chi Theta Sorority,
Beta Zeta Sorority, and the
Delta Theta chapter of Epsilon
Sigma Alpha.
Mrs. Dunkelbhrg attended the
University of Pittsburgh and is
a graduate of the Universitiy of
Texas. She was formerly asso
ciated with Lannan & Sanders
Advertising Agency of Dallas
and Los Angeles. She has also
been an active free lance writer
in the Catholic field and is cur
rently on the, staff of four na
tional Catholic publications.

A large attendance enjoyed the
card party .given at Mt. St. Vin
cent Home, Denver, March 10.
Mrs. C, K altriter.w as awarded
a set of steak knives. The com
mittee in charge included Mmes.
F . Apodaca, A. Apodaca, F
Brennan, M. Carr, J , Conta, ADrieling, J . Hamblin, D. Hunthrey, F . McNamara, R. Moore, J,
Nalty, Sr., J . Nalty, J r .; J . O’
Leary, F. Paxton, Irene Reed, T.
Shields, F. Shanahan, C. Smith,
W. Sullivan, and M. Yochim.
April 14 is the date of the
benefit party to be sponsored by
the St. Vincent Aid at the home.

Mrs. Rose Valle.s an
nounces the betrothal of

her daughter, Sally Valles, to
Donald Silva of Oakland, Calif.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Silva.
The couple will be married the
latter part of April. Miss Valles
is a graduate of West High
School and the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company.
Mr. Silva was recently discharged
from the Air Force.

Paramount Social Club
Slates Dance March 21
The Paramount Social Cltib
will have a social meeting^Mon
day, March 21, at 8 p.m. in the
Catholic USO, 1663 Grant Street,
Denver. Music for dancing will
be furnished by an orchestra and
refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Theresa Lynch and Mrs.
Ethel Durlin. All members are in
vited and their friends.

Your Pastor may appreciate a custom
made Chalice, Ciborium or Paten as a me
morial to a loved one.
The set shown above was designed
and manufactured by us.

STIG GUSTERMAN
S p ecialists in D istinctive C ra ftsm a n sh ip
5908 E. Colfax
Denver

Mail Inquiries
Invited

Phone
EA . 2-1135

Beauty , , ,

'p j

As breathtaking as the
first spring lily . . . as i I
fresh as a budding
\|
blossom . . .your },i
Bridal Gown . . .
H
delicately designed and f I
chosen with lovtJ
f care from Sc&affer’g F i
glamorous collection. ^ j

</hdkL
APPAREL

YOUTHCRAFT
Bring This Ad
With You

— CUT UP
Newut, new in the very
comfortable Nylon power
net Step-In girdle......_ 7 . 9 5
4411 E. 8th Art. i t Clermont
FB. 7-9081

-A

Engaged

Help provide for the future of
the Church in the Archdiocese of
Denver through the Archbishop’s
Seminary - and Missions Cam
paign.

0 Proof* must he returned personally.

718 15th ST.

+

Selection of Proofs

Suitable for Framing

O This offar cannot be purchased at
studio.

1— 8 x 1 0 OIL TINTED PORTRAIT
3— 8x10 LUSTRE TONE
PORTRAITS

AUrsctlrely Mounted

>

O Sitting* taken at studio only.

O FFER NUMBER THREE

|

1— 8 x 1 0 OIL TINTED PORTRAIT
Unmounted—SultabU tor Framing
4— 5x7 LUSTRE TONE PORTRAITS

,

+

St, Vincent's Home
Party Big Su ccess

SAVE $6.00
Pay $3.95 a t time of litting

*ii

i-v. «a

Shop
* Gowns from $39.75
Brideimaid and Formal Gowns from $19.75
Me tdother-ot-ihe-Brlda from $29.75

li

I

•

The most exciting event of the
afternoon, however, will be the
awarding of the beautiful threeyard linen banquet cloth and
napkins done in shadow embroid
ery by the sisters.
Keen interest has been shown
throughout Denver in this spe
cial fund-raising project. Any
one wishing further information
may telephone the cochairmen in
charge, Mrs. Karl Mayer, EA. 23022, or Mrs. D. G. Mulligan,
FR. 7-4200.
Another special feature of tha
party will be .the booth display
ing the handiwork of the sisters.
The supply is very limited, how
ever, as, for example, there is just
one linen cutwork dinnercloth and
napkins, and a few pairs of elab
orate pillowcases, as well as
simpler designs.
Other articles include bridgesize luncheon sets, some exqui
site bride’s handkerchiefs, guest
towels, and a number of small
items.
The committee would be grate
ful for any contributions of hand
made articles for this booth. The
cochairmen in charge of the linen
booth are Mrs. Vincent A. Smith,
EA. 2-4379, and Mrs. Mark, J .
Felling, FR . 7-2125.
Reservations for the card party .
may be made by telephoning Mr*.
James Eakins, EA. 2-8636, or
Mrs. Henry J , Vellmure, EA.
2-5270.
The entire membership of tha
Carmel Clubs is uniting its ef
forts to make the party very
special. It will be an opportunity
for the Catholic women of Den
ver to participate in a testimo
nial of appreciation to the Car
melite Sisters of Littleton for
the many spiritual blessing;s that
have been showered upon Colo
radoans since the sisters came
here to live in 1948.
The Blessed Sacrament School
auditorium and cafeteria facili
ties were offered for the party
through the generosity of the R t
Rev, Monsignor Harold V. Camp
bell, pastor of Blessed Sacrament
Parish.

Mrs, Lynn Dunkelberg
In A d vertisin g Post

Father Joseph
O’Malley w i t 
nessed the mar
riage a n d of
fered the Nup
tial Mass.
Dorothy Jo r
dan, sister of
the bride, was
maid of honor.
Martin Eckert,*
brother of the
bridegroom, was
best man.
The bride at
tended Loretto
Heights College,
D e n v e r . MTr.
Eckert, a graduate of Regis College in 1953, is a paratrooper in the armed forces.
He is stationed at Fort Bragg, N. Car., until his discharge in June.
The couple will make their home in Albuquerque, N. Mex.— (Photo
by Joslin Studios)___________ ___________________________________ _

iH 4 a ifd c4 ^ d M A p t)u li(iM A

TUtSOAY through SATURDAY, 9:30 TO S:30

zini, Miss Anne Marie O’Connor, Mrs. Doris Clark, Mrs. Marge
Sargent, and Mrs. Charlotte Hazlitt; s^^fod, front row, Mrs. Dee
McCarthy, Mrs. Jackie Bullard, Mrs. Mary Jane Sweeney, and
Mrs. Marge Maler.

Junior Catholic Archbishop's Guild Draws
Daughters' Tea Throng to Fashion Show
Sunday, April 17

Rites at St. Phiiomena's
3-

%

(Carmel Clubs, Denver)

.

S l u m hot Sifithig

—

Thursdoy, March 17, 1955

lie

■Thursday, March 17, 1955

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

O lFfict, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck S tre e t

Married at Lady of Grace
Miss Bernice
Ribar, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs.
John A. Ribar,
and Francis A.
Vandenberg.son
of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Vandenberg, were mar
ried before a
Nuptial Mass in
O u r Lady of
Grace C hu rch,
Denver. Father
J a m e s Moynih a n officiated
at the double-

I OlawA, pA. ifuL

HORAN & SONS M ORTUARY
1527 Cleveland Place

KEystone 4-6297

WONDERFUL SAFETY
WONDERFUL PRICE
1 0 ,0 0 0 Quick Stopping Edges

GENERAL
SIUNT-SAFETY TIRE
NOW

IN OUR

NEW

BUILDING

Acrou from C M eirt Center

R A B TO A Y G EN ER A L TIRE CO.
Terms to Suit

1155 W . Colfax

KE. 4-5205

contemporary
furniture
i;:;

qualified decorators

interior designs
3031 East 2nd Avenut
dudl«3T 8«3675

opra 9:30 'U1 8:30

Don't Wdrry-We Can Fix It
^ BURNS

T EA R S

MOTH HOLES

Moth hole., cigarette faurnf and damage in garm ent.,
woolen, and linen., re.tored to their original perfection
by E X P E R T W EAV ERS.
O Zipper R e ^ i r .
# Shortening Knitted Skirt.
O Weaving and H o.iary Mending

“ A'ou) o w n ed a n d o p e r a t e d b y T h e r e s a K o W *

ClblsiL French A rt Weavers
308 Tabor Theatro Bldg.

TA> 5-Q89^

Denvor, Colo.

(Mrs. Joh n P. Downs was
b om in Dingle, County K erry,
Ireland, and w as reared and
educated in the Irish-C atholic
Archdiocese o f Boston. H er
fa th er, Dermod Sheehan, w as a
lead er o f the Gaelic Leagu e
Movement in Ireland which
helped preserve the culture,
language, and history o f the
Irish people in the beginning
o f this century. A brother. F a 
Miss Mary Jo Berg of Pan ther Shawn Sheehan, is on the
handle, Tex., has l«en voted faculty o f the archdiocesan
Miss Loretto of 1955. The stu sem inary o f Boston.)
IN E V E R Y IRISH CATHO
dent body of Loretto Heights
College selected her as the sen LIC HEART two great loves
ior most representative of the bum with a bright and radi
ideals of the college embodied ant glow. One of these is an
in the words fa ith , m oralt, &nd ardent loyalty to t h e Mass;
^nd the other, a deep devo
culture.
Her election as Miss Loretto tion to the Mother of God. Of
climaxes a four-year series of this last I would like to write
offices and honors for the stu this week when all arc wear-,
dent leader. A member of the so ing the green and every heart
dality and on the Mission Board is Irish.
four years, she was secretary of
S t Patrick brought the faith
the sodality during her sopho to Ireland shortly after the
Council of Ephesus condemned
more year.
In her junior year Miss Berg the Nestorian heresy and de
was treasurer of the Student Gov clared the Divine Maternity of
ernment Association, g e n e r a l Mary as a dogma of faith. It
chairman for Star Nights, school was with great jo y that the
representative to., the National Apostle of Ireland was able to
Students’ Association convention, proclaim a t once with the
and Star Nights queen. That year other truths of the faith th^t
she also participated in the Rocky the Blessed Virgin was truly
the Mother of God. He always
preached of Jesus as the “ Mac
na Maighdine’’ (the Son of the
Virgin), and spoke of Mary
as “Muire Mhathair, Mhathair
De” (Mary Mother, Mother of
God). A picture of the Blessed
Virgin holding her Divine
Child is found in the Book of
Kells.and affords proof of the
veneration of t h e Virgin
Mother in the early Irish
Church.

'Miss Loretto'
Title Goes to
Mary Jo Berg

A ifl P o f l T m c c Among the hundreds o f Catholic women who
MIM n c u V IU 0 9 helped in the 1955 Red Cross Fund Campaign
are the three majors shown here. From le ft to right, they are Miss
Marie Gaynor, 2648 Columbine Street, S t John the Evangelist’s
Parish; Mrs. Edwin Williams, 1140 Hudson Street, Christ the King
Parish; and Mrs. Reginald King, 920 S. Dale Court, St. Rose of
Lima’s. More than 6,000 men and women served as volunteers to
collect the $498,000 goal.

Apparel D esigners Plan
Showing at Brown Palace

St. Patrick, whose feast we celebrate
today, died at Saul, Downpatrick, Ireland,
March 17th, 493. His body was wrapped in
the shroud woven by St. Brigid. He was
interred at the chieftain’s fort two miles
from Saul, the site of the Cathedral of
Down.

Ireland's Devotion to Mary
By E ileen S heehan Downs

Fund to Aid Vocational School

ROMAN MEDIEVAL PRACTICE seems
to offer no foundation for the distinction
in position as regards priests and laymen,
but very pronounced differences have been
practiced in the Greek Church from early
times. The idea o f both, however, is that
priests should occupy the same position in
death as in life. Of the symbolism of the
layman’s position, Durandus says, “. . . his
head lies to the west, his feet are turned to
the east; for thus he prays as it were by
his very posjtion. . .

PAGE SEVEN

P reserved Through Persecution

ring ceemony.

The bride at
tended St. Jo 
s e p h ’s Polish
a n d Annunciation H i g h
S x h 0 0 1 s. The
bridegroom a tt e n d e d East
High and is a
g r a d u a t e of
Colorado U n iversity. He also
served with the
U.S. Army in
Japan.
Attendants for the bride were her sister, Mrs. Ruth Mason,
maid of honor; and Delores Donner and Maxine Vossberg, brides
maids. A niece of the bride, Debra Jean Mason, was flower girl.
The bridegroom’s attendants were his brother, Robert Vandenwrg,
best man; and James Sardakowski and Thomas Sardakowski,
ushers.
A breakfast for the bridal group and out-of-state guests was
held at Cavaleri’s and the reception was held in the church hall.
After a short wedding trip, the couple are at home at 466 S. Ingalls,
Lakewood.

Telephone, K E y s to n e 4-4205

Sixteen women’s apparel de with the wearing apparel will be
signers from Denver and Boul supplied by Baker’s Shoe Store,
der will show 38 new fashion 816 16th Street, and Chandler’s
creations a t the fifth annual Shoe Store, 825 16th Street
Denver Designers’ Show to be Mrs. Norman Barwise is chair
held March 29 in the Emerald man of the displays committee.
Room of the Brown Palace Ho Address at Luncheon
tel as a fund-raising activity for
The luncheon program, which
the Larimer Street Vocational
gets under way at 12:15 "p.m
School, Denver.
will also feature an address by
Mrs. Doray Saddler, chairman the Rev. James MeShane, S.J.,
of the Denver Desigmers’ Asso of Sacred Heart Church and
ciation selection c o m m ittee, Judge Philip Gilliam of Denver’s
which lined up the particiating Juvenile
Court.
Sponsorships
fashion designers, disclosed that which entitle the contributor to
Imported fabrics and classic pat two tickets to the show plus a
terns will bring new originality special listing on the design
and diversification into the pic show program are available at
ture.
$25 each. Single tickets cost
Designs and designers at the $5 each.
show will include: Lona Le Orig
All proceeds from the Denver
inals, 5265 R a l e i g h Street, Desigrners’ Show go to the Lari
squaw casual; Emi Takashita, mer Street Vocational School,
Opal School of Design, daytime which provides underprivileged
casual; Reiko Tani, Opal School teen-agers with productive train
of Design, redingote outfit; ing during their evening hours.
Perky Floyd. East High School, Tickets are on sale at Freder
fussy-type dance frock; Kathy icks Fabrics, 1510 California;
Gaberino, Loretto Heights Col Pooh Corner Book and Record
lege, casual striped cotton;
Shop, 1315 E. Sixth Avenue;
Margie Bomba, University of Pick’s Jewelry Shop at the
Colorado, two-piece c o s t u m e Brown Palace Hotel; and Swe
suit; Myra Baird, 701 S. Down den House, 1417 Krameria.
ing, jersey swim suit; Bernice
-f
+
+
Sherman, 1540 Glencoe, cotton
play suit; Natalya
(Wood
ru ff), 1515 11th Street, Boul
der, silvery e v e ni ng gown;
Doray Saddler, 697 E. Speer
Boulevard, peasant style coat en
semble; Ju lia Tobias, 2615 E.
Third Avenue, restaurant suit The Evadna Hammersiy “Home
ensemble; Wayne Maltsberger, and Kitchen’’ show will premiere
1440 Gaylord, Italian damask six locally created fashions at
evening gown; Rosetta New, 11 a.m. Thursday, March 24,
3050 Oneida, pink linen sun over KOA-TV, The women’s ap
dress; Mary 'Takahashi, 4514 W. parel shown will be among the
34th Avenue, children.’s dresses; 38 desig^ns that will be displayed
Ann Gordon, 1600 Yates, dressy at the Denver Designers’ Show
in the Emerald Room of the
print with linen bolero.
In order to encourage orig Brown Palace Hotel on March
inal design work in Colorado, 29.
Mrs. George Saunders will re
the Denver Designers Associa
tion included the work of five present the Larimer Street Vo
student fashion creators. En- cational School, which will bene
rollees at the Larimer Street Vo fit from funds raised at the show.
cational School will also have Mrs. Doray Saddler will repre
sent the 16 participating design
some of their work on display,
^illip^ry to go with certain ers. They will talk about the
costumes being shown was de show and explain its purpose.
Mrs. J . Henry Monaghan,
signed by Kate Ferretti, 4235
Tejon, and Mrs. H. L. Gore, president of the Larimer Street
11858 Montview Boulevard. Don Vocational School, and two school
ald Pick of Pick's Jewelry Shop enrollees will appear on the Gene
has created jewelry to comple Amole Show March 22 at 2 p.m.
ment the clothes. Furs were over KLZ-TV, The students will
fashioned for the occasion by display some of the work they
Harry Sfchrier Custom Furs, created, and Mrs. Monaghan will
1532 Steele, and Stanley Furs, discuss the school’s program
1600 E. Colfax. Shoes tying-in and needs.

S ty le Show
On KOA-TV

New Members Greeted
At Regis Guild Meeting
At the meeting of the Regis Menamy. Also the candy booth,
Guild March 13, an unusually featuring Stover’s candy as in
large number of members at the past, will be open again this
tended. Mrs. James J , Arkins, year as well as the fish pond
presiding, welcomed as new u n d e r sponsorship of Mrs.
members of the guild the fol Charles Smith. Anyone having
lowing: Miss Anne Laughlin, items suitable for the fish pond
Miss Mary Ellen Wise, and David is asked to contact Mrs, Smith
at RA. 2-0449.
I. Hoene.
The following men are to con
Ten new sets of vestments, duct a survey of the guild’s sew
purchased by the guild, were on ing room in behalf o f more effi
display. Their nefed and use were cient use of the space: W. P,
outlined by th^ guild’s I.iodera- Mulligan, George Steinke, James
tor, the Rev. B. J . Murray, S.J. J . Arkins, and Edward Floyd.
Also on display were the follow
Miss Ann Laughlin, a cousin
ing gifts to be given at the of the Rev. Marian Ganey, S.J.,
s p e c i a l gifts booth at the of British Honduras, spoke.
annual Regis Bazaar, Sunday,
Adjournment of the meeting
May 1, Black Angus rotissere was followed by coffee served
broiler, completely equipped; by J , A, Udick and his commit
Schick electric razor; Burton tee of guild men.
Dixie comforter; h a n d m a d e
The next meeting will be held
quilt; sick call Crucifix; waffle at the college on April 10 at 8
iron, electric hair dryer; electric p. m.
whippette; complete Wright-McGill fishing set; pair of rubber
boots and creel; automatic cof M rs. Craig Entertains
fee maker; electric mantle clock;
tennis racquet, 60 pounds, flour;
A t Littleton Reunion
cutlery set, consisting of 3 pieces
ckrving and 8 steak knives; and
Mrs. Harold V. Craig recently
a doll. Thps booth is under the entertained at a reunion for her
personal sponsorship of Father classmates at St. Joseph’s Acad
B. J . Murray, S .J., moderator, emy, Akron, in her home on
and he expressed deep appreci N. Curtis Avenue, Littleton
ation for the generous response ton. The group is completing ar
he has received of both gifts and rangements to present a mural
money for purchase of such depicting the Ascension to S t
gifts.
Joseph’s Church in Akron as a
Other booths sponsored by the memorial to their former princiguild include the g ift shoppe, pal, Sister Mary Antonia of the
under the chairmanship of Mrs. presentation Sisters. The cere
W. P. McMenamy. Request was mony will take place bn the
made for gifts of money or suit Feast of St. Anthony, June 13
able merchandise to be used in The mural is being painted by
this booth and all members were Sister Mary Norbert, of the fac
asked to send same to Mrs. Mc ulty at Loretto Heights College.

ing
ful
the
the
try

desecrated, and the faith -'
are being persecuted. Like
Irish we too can preserve
faith and save our coun
by devotion to Our Blessed

Yours. .

^Mother, especially through the
daily recitation of the Rosary
which she has requested. No
one can show us the way to
Jesus better than His Mother.

. for Spring

and Easter parading
Elegant suits and
coats in our* ^
superb collections >,•'
featuring luxury
fabrics, new
I

silhouettes and
lush colors!

FAITHFUL
TO TH E
TRUST reposed in them by St.

Mary Jd Berg

Mountain Debate Conference, the
National Catholic Debate meet
Chicago, and the National
Forensic meet in Milwaukee.
She has also been a member
of the Interclub Council and the
Student Faculty Committee. At
the present time she is president
of the Student Government As
sociation. This year she has also
been an alternate to the Na
tional Students’ Association con
vention in Ames, la .; a dele
gate to the NS A Student Body
Presidents’ Conference; an ob
server at the National Federa
tion of Catholic College Students
convention in Chicago; and a
delegate to the NFCCS Student
Body Presidents’ Conference.
A member of the college Press
Club, she has served on the
T’A kra staff, the college library
quarterly, for two years. She
has maintained a high scholastic
average, attaining the Dean’s
List each semester since enter
ing college.
MisS Berg was one of the dele
gates to the Mid-Century White
House Conference for Children
and Youth called by President
Truman in 1950. Following the
conference she served as the only
youth of the nation on the Exec
utive Committee to the National
Follow-Up Committee for two
years, 1950-52. In 1954 she was
a guest on the Youth Day pro
gram of the National Catholic
Rural Life Conference. Since
1949 she has done recreational
work for the National Farmers’
Union in Colorado, Arkansas,
Idaho, Michigan, Minnesota, Ok
lahoma, Texas, and Wisconsin.
Miss Berg will receive her
bachelor of arts degree in May
with a’ major in sociology and
minors- in history and English.

Regiis Bazaar
Plans Pushed
Plans are going forward for
the annual Regis Bazaar, which
will be held on the Regis College
campus, Denver, on Sunday, May
1.
Ray Dillon, g;eneral chairman,
along with the Rev. Stephen R.
Krieger, S .J., cochairman, an
nounced a t the meeting of the
Bazaar committee March 8 that
the Rev, Bernard Karst, S .J., will
be chairman of the automobile,
which will be a feature prize of
the event. The car is a Plymouth
Savoy fourdoor sedan equipped
with radio and heater.
Mrs. Paul Villano, Mrs. Ralph
I.«ng, Mrs. Elaine Carrier, and
Mrs. H. E. DiSalvo will be in
charge of the roast beef dinner,
which will be served in the high
school cafeteria from 1 o’clock
in the afternoon until 8 o’clock
in the evening.
y
As in past years, there will be
booths of all kinds in the gymnasium.
____ \

Patrick, his disciples continued
to preach the Gospel of Christ
and sound the praises of His
Mother. They filled the Irish
mind with the beauty of the
Mother and Son; they thrilled
the Irish heart with love fo r
both, and this beauty and love
were shown in their prayers,
songs, and poetry.
Centuries did not weaken
the respect and filial piety of
the Irish toward their heav
enly Mother. So well did the
early saints imitate the vir
tues of Christ and His Mother
that their influence radiated
fa r beyond their monasteries
and convents. It had such a
singularly elevating effect on
those who remained in their
homes that for three or four
centuries after St. Patrick the
spiritual and intellectual life
of the men and women of Ire
land was so beautiful that it
attracted the attention of
other countries, and it was then
she received the title of “Is
land of Saints and Scholars.’’

O ptom etrist
riS V A L CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
O ptom etrist

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. SL
Phone for Appointment
TA. 5-8883

NE C C H I A

tablished houses in Ireland and
every Abbey became a shrine
of devotioij to the Mother of
God and her Divine Son. Their
praises were sung throughout
the land till they were stilled
by the savage persecution of
the so-called R e f o r m e r s .
Churches were desecrated, the
servants of God driven out,
and the tramp of pilgrims to
devotional shrines silenced. A
Royal Commission w a s ap
pointed to search for all relics
and images that were objects
of popular devotion and they
were publicly burned. The
Commission, in fact, did its
work so thoroughly that after
a while, according to the “An
nals of Ce,” t h e r e did not
remain in Ireland a holy Cross
or figure of Mary. The loving
image of the Son of God and
His Blessed Mother remained,
however, indelibly’ impressed
on the Irish soul.
THE
ROSARY, WHICH
CAME to Ireland with the Do

minicans, became the great
solace of the people during the
spiritual deprivation of the
penal times. In those days of
darkness and suffering it was
their catechism and it kept
alive the spark of faith in the
hearts of those crushed and
persecuted people to whom
the graces of the Mass and the
sacraments were denied.
The Rosary too meant much
to the men fighting for Ire
land’s freedom and to their
families. In garrisons and pris
ons, on the streets and the
rooftops the soldiers took their
rosaries from their wrists and
around their necks and prayed
to their heavenly Mother to
protect them “now and a t the
hour of our death.”
THIS FAITH which was
fought for with such courage
by our ancestors and this de
votion to our Holy Mother
which is so pleasing to her
Son should not be forgotten
now when we are exposed to
more insidious attacks from
spiritual foes who wish to de
stroy us. The Rosary of Mary
which gave our forefathers
grace to live like saints and
die like martyrs is needed to
day when churches again are
being plundered, altars are be-

the example of his life rather
than merely as a restorer of,
lost articles.
Any Saint to Any Nun, let
ters from various saints to
friends in religion, collected
by a Benedictine; R e t r e a t
Notes, by Keating; W hat Cath
olics Believe and Why, by Brunini; and Catholic Picture Dic
tionary, by Pfeiffer are other
new books well adapted to the
season.
During February the Catho
lic Library circulated 400
books, and secured 21 new
memberships and 17 renewals.
Membership in the library is
$1 per year for adults, 60 cents
for students. Lent is an excel
lent time to become acquainted
with the many fine inspira
tional. and devotional books
available.

ELNA

World's first and most advanced

MANY OF THE EURO
PEAN RELIGIOUS orders es

Catholic Library Lists
Six Recent Acquisitions
The Love L etters o f Phyllis
McGinley, a slender volume of
whimsical verse much praised
by the critics, is now available
at the Catholic Library, 626
19th Street, Denver, Although
now a resident of New York,
Mrs. McGinley is of Denver
stock, and has relatives living
here. Her poetry, sometimes
humorous, sometimes nostalgic,
becomes reverently hilarious in
comments on some of the more
eccentric saints in the section
entitled “ S a i n t s Without
Tears.’’
Another new book suitable
for Lenten reading is A Rich
Young Man, by John E. Beahn,
a partly fictional story about
St. Anthony of Padua, which
portcays the saint as a dedi
cated priest, a gifted preacher,
a heroic man, important for

DR. JA M E S P.
GRAY

AUTOMATIC
tewing machinet
DESKS
A K O CONSOLES

trriini n mitci shiej iesiik ti.. me.

L IO H TE S T

WEICHTroKTASLE

• RENTALS. SERVICE »nd REPAIRS of til m»k«a of sewinic mtcbinM.

• Many us«d, reconditioned sewinir machines a t ioar, low prices.

B EFO R E YOU BUY you owe it to yourself to compare!
Come in or phone for F R E E DEMONSTRATION
0 Liberal trade-in allowance
0 Convenient term*

Authorized D ealer

ACE SEW ING M AC H INE CO.
174 So. Broadway at Cedar

Hummel’S

SH 4-1763

Denver'! Leading

DELICATESSEN

TW O STORES
311 E. 7 th Ave. and
CHERRY CREEK
SHOPPING CENTER
next to “Walgreen’a”

A W onderful
Selection o f

Phonea KE 4-1986 &
EA 2-4144

LEN TEN FOODS

(Now the famoui HUMMELBURGERS to take out.)
BOTH STO RES O pen MONDAYS, C losed TUESDAYS

ii

That difference Ii the extra attention to every
detail of quality drycleaning and customer
service. Talce all of your spring and Easter
cleaning . , . and household furnishing, too—
to NEW METHOD CLEANERS. You'll discover that importance of this difference . . .
you'll agree that NEW METHOD CLEANERS
is the finest.
F o r F in er, F a s te r S erv ice

CALL MAin 3-6161

CLEANERS
MAIN PLANT— 939 L Colfax
Save 10% Cash and C arry
132 ISth St,

—

BRANCHES
lICHudun St. —

i
i
I

1411 Kraniria St.

U
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Regis Teacher to Present
'Man Who Died Laughing'
St. Thomas More wUl be the
subject of Donald Klene on Re(fis College’s Treasure Chest of
Knowledge television show on
Denver Station KBTV, channel
9, Saturday, March 19, at 6:16
p. m.
Mr. Klene’s program will be
entitled “The Man Who Died
Laughing.’’ It will deal with the
many stories of the life of S t
Thomas, including those dealing
with the Christian and happy
manner in which he met death
at the hands of Henry V III’s eX'
ecutioner.
Included will be the happening.s around the saint’s stubborn

refusal to sign the Act of Su
premacy by which the King
brought schism to England— a
refusal S t Thomas More sum
marized in the words, “I die the
King's good servant, but God's
fir s t"
' Mr. Klene will also treat the
promise of S t Thomas to send
his executioner a gold coin; his
quips on the scaffold, such as,
“Treat kindly my beard, it has
done no treason,” and the saint’s
resignation
martyrdom— sto
ries all remareably modem when
applied to events behind the Iron
and Bamboo Curtains.
Mr. Klene is a member o'f the
English department at Regis.

Communion for St. Patrick Sodality

St. Dominic's St.
Pastor to Sail In
On Pilgrimage
The Rev. J . G. Forquer, O.P.,
pastor of St. Dominic’s Church,
Denver, is leaving today, Thurs
day, for an European trip. It
is a delayed Holy Year pilgrim-

W EST 38TH AVE. - i
N orth Denver’s
Newest
Shopping Center

We are happy to
announce the

of our new branch store at
5850 W . 38th Ave.
Coffee and Cake or Cookies will be served
throughout our opening day

PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
ABSOLUTELY FREE
Including A—

Sunbeam Electric F ry e r and
a Deep F at F ryer
You do not need to purchase o thing to register for
the prizes. Drawing to be held ot 8 p.m. Saturday
night. You do not hove to be present to win,
^------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- --

I With every purchase of $1,00 or more a box of |
I
coke doughnuts will be given FREE
|

Patrick Dance, Party
St. Dominic's Parish

(S t. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)

WITH YOUR NEIGHBORS AT

"^hand. Opsm ing.
Satuhdaij,,
W jojuJ l 19th.

All members of the parish and
their friends are invited to a
“Grand Old St. Patrick Dance and
Party" which will be given on St.
Patrick’s night, March 17, in the
church auditorium, at 8 o’clock,
sponsored by the PTA. Mrs. Ed
ward Abromeit, Mrs, Helen Da
vies, and Mrs. Edward Connelly
are cochairmen.
Mrs. Carl Jensen is refresh
ments chairman. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Charles Ramponi and Mrs. Richard Knox.
Decorations will be by Mrs. Jo 
seph Ford. The eighth grade pu
pils will furnish the entertain
ment. They will sing “ Mother Machree,’’ "Irish Lullaby,” a n d
other Irish songs arranged by
their teacher. Sister Canisius.
Vocal solos will be supplied
by Eddy Connelly, who will ren
der “I t ’s a Great Day for the
Irish ;’’ and “When Irish Eyes
Are Smiling.”
Dancing will follow the enter
tainment. Music will be supplied
by the Blue Notes Band of 12
pieces. During the intermission,
refreshments will be served.
There is no admission charge to
this party, which is the annual
social event given by the pastor.

Rev. J. G. Forquer, O.P.

age and is made possible by the
appreciation of the parishioners,
i Father Forquer will visit Ire
land, the home of his maternal
ancestors; England, France, It
aly, and Spain, where he will
spend Holy Week. He will sail
on the U.S.S. A m erica from
New York on Friday, March 25,
and will land at Le Havre,
France, from which port he will
c^ m e n ce his European visit.
Father Forquer was assigned
to St. Dominic’s C h u r c h in
1943, He served as as an assist
ant in the parish until he was
appointed pastor in 1951. He is
now serving his second t e r m a s
pastor. During his administra
tion he has reduced the debt on
the new school by $100,000, and
has made many improvements
in the church plant. Particularly
notable among the additions is
the public address system by
which the parishioners can hear
with ease in all portions of the
church.

All-Day Conference
Reservations for the CPTL
all-day conference can be ob
tained from Mrs. J . J . Ford, pre
sident, GR. 7-0898, The re
spective room mothers are also
making reservations -for the
luncheon in the Lincoln Room of
the hotel.
♦
St. Dominic’s will be es
pecially honored in the morning
program at 10 a.m. when the
seventh and eighth grade girls
will present a dance under the di
rection . of Miss Jerry (FNeill.
The dancers will be the Misses
Kay Schwalm, Renetta Knox,
Marlene Ford, l^jncy Plummer,
Patricia Cowan, Shirlee Saun-

To Give Invocation
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
R. Mulroy will give the invoca
tion at the Saturday night ban
quet which closes the annual con
vention of the Colorado Associa
tion of Plumbing Contractors on
March 26 at the Shirley-Savoy
Hotel, Denver.

ders, Margaret Helen Sabon,
Sharon Flowers, and Antonette
Magnelli. These young ladies
will appear in the Sw eetheart
Ballet. Another feature will be
the singing and tap dancing of
Kathleen and Marlene Ford. Kay
Colleen Ford, their three-yearold, sister, will sing “Peggy
O’Neill" and “Let the Sun Shine
In.”
The PTA will meet in the
church auditorium Thursday
evening, March 24, at 8
o'clock. The eighth grade class
will entertain and the stu
dents’ mothers will be hosts
for the evening. Each member
is requested to bring a jar of
homtmade pickles or jelly, as
a special admission charge for
that night.

The school is conducting a
paper drive Friday morning,
March 25. Parishionew are re
quested to save old papers and
bundle them. Children will call
for them during the day. If you
are not reached that morning
please telephone the school, GL.
5-7583, and a special crew will
be sent ouL A prize will be
awarded to the room which
makes the most successful drive.
The father-son breakfast
served Sunday, March 13,
broke all previous records for
attendance. More than 150
fathers and sons were served.

At the recent Rosary Altar
Society meeting Mrs. Hugh
Thornsberry, vice president, pre
sided in place of Mrs. Jerry
Buckley, president, who could
not attend. The St. Patrick
cake, baked and donated by Mrs.
Ivan Giroux, was awarded to
Mrs. J . M. Harrington. Cup
cakes for the luncheon were
donated by Mrs. Joseph Veroni
A rosary, donated by the Rev.
J . G. Forquer, O.P., was given
to Mrs. Marguerite Egan. Special
prizes, donated by the commit
tee, were given to Mmes. George
Honiker, J . P. Harrington, A.
F. Zarlengo, Rudolph Kopestsky,
A. A. Kloberdanz, J . K. Lamb,
J . M. Harrington, Helen Davids,
James Torley, and J . P. Wilson.
The women of the Rosary
Altar Society who will assist
Mrs. J . K. Weigel, sacristan, for
March 18 and 25, are Mmes.
Mary Button, Agnes Frick, and
Martha Kuhnle.

Over 950 at Games Party
In Mt. Carmel New School

WEISS BAKERY
4024 Tennyson— GL, 5-1937 or 5850 W . 38th Ave.

Now Open for

Complete Line o f Ladies’ and Children’s
Wear—Mrs. Jun e Samuelson—Prop.
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
5830 West 38th Ave.
at Fenton

COMPARE
and

SELECT
Complete Drapery Service
From

D

h

"

E L A N ' S

DRAPERIES

S170 W B I M * AV E. „

(S t. Catherine’* Pari*h, Denver) and Ronald Eckert in a military

The Cub Scouts Ladies’ Aux
iliary will meet Monday, March
21, at 8 p.m. m the meeting
room.
At the last meeting Anthony
Piccone, Norbert Jones, Thomas
Elms, and Ray Amolsch were
graduated. Plans were discussed
for spring activities, which will
include a kite flying contest and
a miniature racing derby.

176 Attend
PTA Meeting
One h u n d r e d seventy-six
women attended the PTA meet
ing March 8. The Rev. D. A. Lemiuex explained the purpose of
the safety pamphlets sent home
with the children.
The Carroll Sisters, Mrs. Fred
Currier, and Mrs. Harry Townsent, presented a preview of the
costumes for the Spring Frolic.
Kenneth Leone, narrator, intro
duced the following models: Sis
ter Mary Maurice, first grade,
Gary De Frange and Janice Porfirio in the Minuet; Sister
Jeanne Rene, first grade, Joyce
and Judy Malito, Joseph Longo
and Robert Lombardi in a Dutch
dance; Sister Jeanne Rene, sec
ond grade, Jeanne Domenico and
Robert Langfield in a Norwe
gian dance; Sister Natalie Ma
rie, second grade, Terralyn Mapelli and Louis Liley, Japanese
dance; Mrs. Downing, third
grade, Karen Botero and An
thony Archer as Irish dancers;
Sister John Florence, third and
fourth grades, Donald Hill as a
cowboy and Noreen McHugh, bal
let dancer; Sister Charity, fourth
grade, Katherine Frey and Dan
iel Johnson in an Italian dance;
Sister St. Cecilia, fifth grade,
Kenneth Sussman as an Indian
and Judith and Joyce Hawkins in
a Scotch number; Sister Eugene
Marie, sixth grade, Dalean Mauk

32nd & Lowell

FREE U B O R

SHOPPING CENTER

ON A LL FLOOR LENGTH LINED DRAPES

See our complete line o f needs—

ir KIRSCH TRAVERSE RODS
ir VENETIAN BLINDS
^ BAMBOO PRODUCTS
ir CORNICES

W E GIVE PIONEER STAMPS

Credit Union Deposits
Doubled in 5 Months
In the past five months the
credit union share deposits were
doubled, it was reported at the
board meeting March 14. Even
though the credit union has been
in operation less than a year a
dividend of three per cent was
paid. J . M. Cowley, who at
tended' the recent board meet
ing, extended his congratula
tions on behalf of the Colorado
Credit Union Leagpie. Share
deposits now total approximately
$5,000, and there are no de
linquent loans. Loans are im
mediately available for any
worthy purpose.
Parish meetings for the week:
Sunday, catechism class at 10
a.m.; Monday, Catholic informa
tion class, 8 p.m.; Thursday, 7
p.m., men’s choir in the church

Lowell
DeparimenI Store
C om p lete Fam ily Store

MEN'S - W OMEN'S
CH ILD REN 'S W EAR
3480 W .'32nd Av*.

baton and gun drill; Sister Ma
rie Rene and Sister Mary George,
seventh grade boys, Ernest Ma
rine, tumbling, girls, Madonna
Leone and Kathleen Tate, a soft
shoe number; Sister Rose Do
lores, eighth grade, Barbara Piccola and Michael lacino, a Vien
nese waltz.
Anyone wishing tickets for the
CPTL conference and luncheon
may get them from Mrs. J . Ha.senkamp, GR. 7-4110, or Mrs. R.
Dispense at GR. 7-8196,
Mrs. H. De Salvo furnished the
special prize, which was given to
Mrs. G. Swanson, a cake for the
sisters, and a gift for Mrs. Down
ing.
'

North Denver
Young People
Book Ski Trip

(SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY)

Agents for Dependable Shirt Laundry and Cleaners
‘ O pen 7 a.m . til 6 p.m . Daily
1511 W . 48th Ave.

Except Sun,

GE. 3-4302

FIXTU R ES ,

.

E X T R il GLASS
TORCHIER BOWLS
LAM PS & SHADES
Bring Your Lamp to Be Fitted
Remodeled or Repaired
See Our “ Odd* & End*’’ T ab le fo r Discounts o f 5 0% or M ore

USE OUR LAYAW AY PLAN

ENJOY REA L
ITALIAN

A A

/
i '

Sales, R epairs, Service and W iring M aterials
G uaranteed R epairs on All Sm all A ppliances

P IZZ A

3 1 5 6 West 38th Ave.

With Your
Favorite Gla**
of Wine

GLcndale 5-8946

e Modernize Your Present Wiring
For SAFETY and adequate
SERVICE) for all heavy appliances

Mixed Drink* ■ Coor* on Tap

F.H.A.TERM S

SUBWAY BAR
3759 Lipan

No Down Payment on Wiring

GL 5-9782

WE GIVE PIONEER STAMPS

C*II for P Izu to T«ko Out

NOW!
I «

By special customer request we are extending
our offer of last week —

i! i ,

|\-iU\
ili

DRAPERIES
MADE FREE

ll*»'

FkOM OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF DRAPERY FABRICS

64 X 104 LIXING-TOP GRADE

c

ABSOLUTELY ENDS

MARCH 21st
Be Sure You Compare Our Price*

(North Denver Young People’^
Club)

The N o r t h Denver Young
People’s Club is planning a ski
ing trip Sunday, March 27. Since
this will be the last ski trip
sponsored by the club this year,
everyone is urged to help make
it a big success.
Reservations must be made
by Marcl/ 24 by calling either
Paul MacClellan, GL. 5-3281;
Tom Haberer, GR. 7-1967; or
Pat Durant, GL. 5-1119.
If enough reservations have
bwn made by March 24, a bus
will be chartered. In the event
there are not enough reserva
tions to fi.ll a bus, cars will be
taken.
'
The date for the trip was
because o f the men’s corporate
because of the men’s Corporate
Communion previously planned
for this date. All men in the
club are urged to attend.
The bowling club needs more
bowlers. The club bowls Thurs
day nights at 9 at Sinclair Lanes.
Anyone interested is asked to
call. Bob Dunlap, GL. 5-9284, or
Pat Durant, GL. 5-1119. All
club members are asked to keep
Sunday, April 3, open. Plans are
being made for a Communion
Sunday.

CHAFFEE PARK WASH-A-MAT

W ASINGER'S ELECTRIC STORE

The games party in the new grade school gymnasium March
10 WM attended by more than 950 persons. The gymnasium
wa.s filled to capacjty and the overflow was shuttled to the
cafeteria. Seventy special prizes were awarded.
A spirit of enthusiasm pervaded in the crowti of nearly 1,000
as they got their first glimpse of the new grade school. Two
.schools, Mt. Carmel High School and Mt. Carmel Grade School,
have been completed in the past five years, under the leadership of Father Thomas LoCascio, O.S.M., pastor.

St. Catherine's Cub Scout
Business! A uxiliary Meets March 21

LA DEE DRESS
SHOP

S t Dom^n^c's Parish

SAVE WITH MICHAELS

(Our Lady of Mt. Carmal Parioh, Denver)

Come Help Us C elebrate

and Catholic information class in May. Parents are urged to
see that their children attend the
Next Sunday, March 20, in at the school.
The annual S t . . Patrick Day instructions to acquire the neces*
the 9 o’clock Mass, the Young
Ladies’ Sodality will receive games party will be held at 8 sary knowledge.
Parish news should be relayed
Communion in a group. Follow p.m> in the school auditorium on
to Theresa Matkovich, 8535
ing the Mass there will be Bene Thursday, March 17.
First Communion will be held Zuni Street, GR. 7-0387, not
diction and installation of the
new officers and new members, approximately the first Sunday later than 4 p.m. on Mondays.
and a breakfast at the school.
The officers for the coming year
are: Prefect, Jo Ann Manfro;
vice prefect, Rose Mary Mon
toya; secretary, Mary Elizabeth
Catleno; and treasurer, Mary
Ann Libonati.
IVEW & USED
Patronize Your
New members are Piftricia
FURNITURE
Carossello, Joyce Wittman, Shir
Friendly Neighborhood
Viiit Othtri Then Conptre
ley Scagiione, Doris Shaken,
Merchants
Our
Price*
Anna Lou Zi Pinto, Virginia
Sedillos, Gloria Kichler, MariThey
Deserve Your
Elwood Furniture
jean Finamore, A ngela* Marie
Support
GE. 2-4112
Marsico, Charlene Chiarelli, and^ 29SI W. 25th
Josephine Villano. Father James'
Purfield, the sodality moderator,
INA'S BEAUTY SHOP
has announced that the guest
speaker at the breakfast will be
Expert Haircutting and Styling
the Rev, Regis McGuire, chap
Specialized in Permanent Waving
lain
of
St.
,
Joseph’s
Hospital,
P‘
Denver.
LOCATED IN CHAFFEE PARK
^
At the sodality meeting March
1505 W. 48th Bv lo^infienu GE. 3-3044
15, initial plans were made for
the mother-daughter breakfast
to be held Mother’s Day.
(^ t. Patrick*! Parith, Denver)

SHOP & SAVE
FENTON

Thursday, March 17, 1955

Telephone, K E y it o n e 4-4205

69

PER YARD

EXTRA

SPECIAL
KRISCH TRAVERSE RODS
DELEAE
2 8 ” to 4 8 ” E xten sio n ................................................................................. $1.95
4 8 ” to 8 6 ” E xten sio n .......................................... ...................................... 2.95
6 6 ” to 120” E xten sio n ............................................ .................................. 3.75
120” to 150” E xten sio n ............................................................................ 4.45

"(jJh eM ifm £m fiVi£ ShopA (jdiih C o n p d tiiva L'
Shop Mondays and Fridays, 9 :1 5 to 9

M IC H A E L S F A B B IC S
Quality Custom-Made Draperies

1938 W. 48th Ave. at Tejon

IN CHAFFEE PARK

Phone GE. 3-0233

Are You Current in Seminary Campaign Payments?

Thursday, March 17, 1S(55

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

T H E DEN VER C A T H O LIC 'R E G IS T E R

St. Mary Pupil Club
Attends Meeting
Of Sertoma Club

Underdog W ildcats Snare Trophy

at Holy Family High fo Sponsor Dance Mar. 17

(Holy Family High School,
Denver)

(S t. Mary Magdalene't Parith,
'
Denver)

Wllrlrnfc

Mary Magdalene Wildcats,
iiiiM V U ia coached by Jim Flanagan, finisned
up the basketball season with a trophy as run
ner-up in the Class B championship of the
Junior Parochial League on Feb. 27 at the St.
Joseph gym. They were entered in the South
division, as that was the only opening at the
time.
They lost all their league games except the
last one, which was won by forfeit from Cathedral.
This one win made them eligible for the champ
ionship tryouts.
On Feb, 24 they played St. Dominic's and won
26-15; on Feb. 25 they won, 22-18, from St. John’s;
Feb. 26, they beat Annunciation, 20-14; and on

Feb. 27 they lost a heart-breaking game, 19-21,
to Cathedral. This was the first year any of
these boys played basketball, and they also faced
the handicap of practicing with just one basket.
Rickey Rudolph received’ a trophy for being
selected as one of the All-Star squad of 14 players
of the parochial schools.
Pictured above are, from left, back row,
Monsignor James P. Flanagan, John Lutter,
Ronald Kirk, Ricky Rudolph, Marty Weiland, and
Coach Jim Flanagan; front row, Guy Rudolph,
Mike Maddox, David Peek, Doug Mayeau, and Joe
Murray.
Absent when the photo was taken .were Jim
De Francia, Tom Rountree, and Norman Richardt.

Business Show Slated
By Accountants'.Group
BERG & R Y A N , INC.
(b siw stiii. (Z)i^icAda^A.Chrysler-Plymouth
Dealer Invites You —

Jc h , J 'w sl

U sM j. '^ddiL fim & jm L —jto -1. T R Y OUR SERVICE for your next cor repairs or

maintenance —
W E service all Chrysler Products —•
W E mointoin complete pxjrts stock —
W E specialize in tune-up and front end work —
W E operate our own body shop —
2.

STOP IN OUR BIG USED CA R LO T for a better

used car with a new car dealers guarantee. We
have a good selection of all makes. Our lot is lo
cated at 2799 North Speer — GR. 7-1143.

3. SEE US FOR YOUR N EX T NEW CAR —
W E sell Chryslers and Plymouths —
W E give Top Trade allowances for your car —
W E give

a 30,000 mile guarantee —

W E have on attractive maintenance program —
4.

W E H AV E '55' CH RYSLER and PLYM OUTH
DEMONSTRATORS for sole at. great savings —

5. W E W A N T YO U FOR OUR CUSTOM ER.

BERG & R Y A N , INC.
2949 N. Speer Bird.

GR. 7-1616

OPEN EVENINGS

The Denver Chapter of the
National Association of Cost Ac
countants will sponsor a business
show to be held in Denver later
in 1955.
L. T, McDermott, zone sales
manager of the Burroughs Corp
oration, has been appointed di
rector of the show by A. W.
Ewy, president of the NACA.
McDermott was also director
of the past business show, which
was held in September of 1953
at the Denver City Auditorium.
About 16,000 visitors attended
the booths of 66 local and na
tional distributors of office
equipment and supplies at that
show.

The St. M a r y Magdalene
eighth grade was represented at
the Mile Hi Sertoma Club by
Kathy and Mrs. H. Hetcote at a
dinner Feb. 23 at the Shirley-Savoy Hotel. Kathy gave a report
at school on the meeting and
presented each eighth grader
with a copy of the Bill of Rights.
The name called as winner of
last week’s game party was Mrs.
J . Reale. Since she was not pres
ent this money will be added to
this week’s special prize. These
games parties are held Friday
evenings at 8 o’clock in the
church hall, 26th Avenue and
Depew Street.
The March meeting of the Al
tar and Rosary Society was wellattended. The special prize was
won by Mrs. Mansfield and Mrs.
Pepping.
Mrs. Haug, newly elected
president, outlined for the mem
bers several projects for the so
ciety during the year. These will
be discussed at later dates.
All the women of the parish
will be given the opportunity to
join the Altar and Rosary So
ciety on Sunday, March 20, at
which time envelopes will be
given out to all women. Those
who are already members can re
new their membership a t this
time.
A special linen committee was
appointed by Mrs. Haug, whose
duty it will be to take inventory
at least twice a year of all the
vestments, altar boy cassocks,
suplices, altar linens and also see
that they are cleaned, mended,
etc. The following women will
serve on the committee; Mmes.
Scheetz, Samz, Kolbel, Hall, and
Haug.
Mrs. Arthur Scheetz volun
teered to pay for the cleaning of
the altar cassocks.
Three white cassocks will be
purchased for the altar boys to
be used for processions and other
special occasions. Mrs. Henry J .
Weiland gave one cassock and
the Altar Society will give the
other two.
St. Joseph's Circle will meet in
the home of Mrs. Mary Cubari on
Tuesday, March 22.
A fourth sermon on his series
“Family Life’’ will be given by
Father Lander of Regis on
Wednesday evening at 7:80.

The Pep Club will sponsor its
annual dance Thursday, March
17, in the school hall. Tickets are
$1.25 a couple for this semiformal affair, which is a girls’
choice.
Pep Club officers Barbara LeMay, Marilyn Westdal, Barbara
Raub, and Maribeth Engle, and
the cheerleaders, Beverly Marchese, Donna Prokosch, Martha
Novak, and Shirley Rohr are in
charge.
The cheerleaders will be at
tendants to a queen to be chosen
at the dance by a vote on the
back of the tickets.
The decorations will be done
in a St. Patrick’s Day theme with
clay pipes and shamrocks deck
ing the hall.

14 in Holy Fam ily Parish
Become K . of C. Members

John Broggeman will com
pete March 17 in the (tate

oratorical contest on Ameri
canism sponsored by the Amer
ican Legion. John won the
city championship March 14
over entries from Regis, North,
South, East, and West High
Schools.

Raub,' Pat Lynch;
Barbara LeMay, Donna Prokosch,
Marilyn Brinkhause, Isabel Rosevear.
Jim
Hinton, Joyce Jennings, Leo
Cbilero, Maridale Liunb, Pat Schwalm,
Rose Ellen Speas, Janet Spits, Eleanor
Wall, Paul Johnson, Madeleine Zarlengo, Beverly Marchesc, Chuck Kess
ler. and Beverly Page.’

Pat Romero and Tom Metz
rated excellent in oratory and
extemporaneous at the C. U.
speech meet March 11.

Juniors participating are Dan Iforiarty, Shirley Rohr, Margie Thomas,
Rnwena Stauffer, JoAnna Porfirio,
Kathy Wasinger, Carol Mers, Loti
Cossa, LaVem Ludwig, Mary Lynne
Beck, Jim O'Connor, Kathleen Cuthbertson, Joan Dillon, Jim Burke, and
Marie Hine.

English Students Submit
Poetry Items
English students of Sisters
Rose Theresa and Mary Rhodes
have submitted manuscripts to
the National High School Poetry
Association’s High School An
thology.
Seniors who subroitted verse are
Maureen Kennedy, Jim Berger, Mary
Francis Burke, Ralph Anaelmo, Janet
Richardson, Jerry Archer, Mary Pat
Sabon, Mary Ann Belmonte, Frank
Woerttman, Clare Breen, Joseph Doerr,
Gloria Somma, John Bmggeman, Doris
Goats, Pat Hansen, Cliff Phillips, Linda

Honor Roll
Students on the semester sehoUstie
honor roll are:
Seniors: John Bruffaremang Vincent
Cerrone, Jim ^uneo, Mary Ann Bel
monte, Clare Breen, Mary Frances
Burke, Mary Day. Charlene Des Molneaux, Carol Donahue, Joan Foley, Pat
Hansen, Jo Ann Herold, Maureen Ken
nedy, Rose Marie Loehr, Beverly Page,
Pat Schwalm, Donna Prokosch, Carol
Sullivan, Sharon Sullivan, Janet Spits,
and Eleanor Wall:
Jun iors: Bob Archer, Bob Decker.
Tim O’Leary, Emmett Rsmey, Ron
W right, Mary Lynne Beck. Kathleen

quently done in classes honoring
Fourteen men, members of some distinguished person.
this parish, were formally initi Initiates Listed
Those initiated were William
ated into the Knights of Colum
C. Callahan, Francis R. Clark,
bus March 15. This was the Step Arthur L. Coyle, Bernard A.
preliminary to their entry into Kmitch, Joseph A. Monheiser,
second and third degree mem David E. Quinlan, Fred A. Buchbership in the knights as mem holz, Clifford C. Carter, Walter
bers of the Monsignor Leo Flynn F. Cobb, Thomas F. Joyce,
Memorial Class. The 14 men will Arthur J . Morrell, Ronald G. Mcjoin other men of the parish at Glilivray, Maurice E. Robinson,
a later date to complete the class and Clyde Stone.
honoring the late North Denver
A t the meeting of the Men’s
prelate.
Club last week, it was voted to
A few months ago, Denver hold a Mass, Communion, and
Council 539 of the Knights of breakfast Sunday for all men of
Columbus announced the forma the parish on May 1. An out
tion of a class of men to pay standing speaker for the break
tribute to the memory of Mon fast will be announced at a later
signor Flynn, the late pastor of date. Tickets for the breakfast
Holy Family Parish, and to honor will be on sale at the church
his successor. Father Forrest doors on. April 17 and 24 after
all Masses. Price of tickets is 75
Allen.
/
cents.
First degree initiation into the
Because of Holy Week serv
knights is done on an indii^idual ices, the next meeting of the
basis. Induction into second and Men’s Club will be postponed
' third degree membership is fre- from April 6 to April 13. Final
plans for the parish-wide Mass
for the men will be made at the
April meeting.
More than 40 PTA members
were present for the annual PTA
council dinner on March 14.
Honored at the dinner were the
officers, room mothers, and
committee chairmen of the par
ents’ group.
Leo Clark, from the Denver
Office of Civil Defense, showed
a movie on home protection in
air raids, and explained the par
ents’ role in local defense.
At the gathering, plans were
made for the general PTA meet
ing on March 28.

OF OUR FRIENDS
AND NEIGHBORS

Memberi of the parish
praesidium of the Legion of
Mary are making preparations
for the city-wide Acies on
April 3. The Acies will be held
in Holy Family Church at
. 4 p.m.
--

North Denver Bank, your friendly
neighborhood bank, makes a practice
of taking care of its friends and
neighbors. When you open a check
ing or savings account, you get the
same prompt, friendly attention if
it’s for a dollar or a million. Open
YOUR account here today and see.

The Rev. Joseph O’Malley, as
sistant at St. Philomena’s Par
ish, will .speak at Lenten serv
ices March 23. Father O’Malley
will speak on patriotism as ex
emplified in the life of Pope
St. Pius V.
St. Rita’s Circle will meet*
Wednesday, March 23, in .the
home of Mrs. Mary Conway,
4330 Raleigh S tre e t Plans will
be completed for a needlework
sale. The sale will take place at
the same time as the spring bake
sale in May. Last year, the Circle
was able to give a substantial
donation to the Altar and Rosary
Society for church uses.
Maj. ..Torn Hallinan has re
turned to Denver after 16
months of service in Korea.
Major Hallinan, a chemical
corps expert, will be stationed at
the Rpcky Mountain Arsenal. He
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. T. J .
Hallinan, 3878 Xavier Street.

Sale of taster Seals
Is Now Under Way
The 1955 Easter Seal sale is
now on, and will continue
through April 10. Easter Sun
day. The funds derived from the
sale of these seals go to the Den
ver Society for Crippled Children
and Adults. This organization,
through Sewall House, the Den
ver area therapy center, provides
help for all crippled patients re
gardless of race, age, religion,
or crippling condition.

® p R T H Ded v er B a r k
Ntigiborhood Sank

W . 38*1* a t Ju lia n St. • -G le n d a le 5 -4 7 0 1
O R IY E -/N W IN D O W O P E N 'TIL 6 P.M, • FREE P A R K IN G

.

\

Cuthbertson, Joan Dillon. Diana Frax«
sini, Nelva Gilbert, Marie Hine, La*
Vem Ludwig, Gail Murpbyl Martha
Novak, Barbara Nuocig Joanne For*
firio, Judy Rasmussen, Pat Stevens«
Yvonne Tate, and Faye Weskamp:
Sophomores:- James
Bruce, Tom
Metz, Mnrfene Bums, Loretts Calls*
han, Mary Carole Dispense, Carolina
Flanders, Margaret Grace, Cynthia
Michael, Pat Tanko, Pat Romero, and
Janet Young;
Freshmen: Bill Vitale, Barbara Di*
Pills, Jean Berger. Jane Loehr. Kath*
leen Love, Geraldine McCabe, Margaret
Mahoney, Margaret Moffatt, Margaret
O’Leary.
Shelia
Schmitt.
Marleno
Spero, Jeanne Stevens, Judy Berger«
and Mary Stone,

Twelve upperclassmen sub
mitting articles on “What Civil
Defense Means to Me’’ in the
current essay contest are Caro
lyn Brodhag, Claire Barbera,
Betty Seymour, Shirley Rohr,
Carolyn Romero, Jo Ann Porfireo, juniors; and Kathrine
Fritz, Carol Sullivan, Janet
Spitz, E l e a n o r Wall, Frank
Woertman, and John Bruggeman, seniprs.

TENNYSON SHOPPING CENTER
"Neighborhood Shopping on a Downtown Scale"
SPECIAL!

THURSDAY
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
ARE TH E DAYS!

BO YS

SHIRTS
D ifferen t Patterns
to C hoose From

BIG VALUES

M AR Y LEE SHOP

TH E PLACE TO

Infants' & Children's Wear
3929 Tennyson

GL 5-2759

Save Is on Tennyson

$

Street Betw'een 38th

COME EARLY

$

SPECIAL FOR $ DAYS ONLY

and West 44th Ave,

SPECIAL ASSORTM ENT

LADIES^ DRESS SHOES

COME EARLY.

1.00

Also — Ladies Flat Shoes 1.00

(Holy Family Parish, Denver)

PTA Parley Mor. 28

Yo«r

PAGE NIN E

Telephone, K E y s to n e 4-4205

CHILDREN'S SHOES
HI TW IST
60 GAUGE

$ 1 .0 0
While they last!
Ladies Overshoes

NYLONS
Full Fashioned
$ 4 00
Guaranteed perfect I

00

Don’t Miss Our Big Bargain Tables

Comfort Shoe Shop

M ODE-O^DAY
4014 Tennyton

I

OPEN EV ER Y NITE ’T IL 8 P. M.

GR 7-6971

$

3921 Tennyson — GE. 3-4824

Lenten Special
FRENCH FRIED JUMBO

b ir d s

SHRIMP

$1.00

Includes Soup - Vegetable - Salad - Roll
Tea or Coffee • Detzert

Special For $ Days—

M a c s (formerly Tip's)

SANDWICH SIIOI*

Thit Ad Good for $1.00 on
the Purchase of Any Bird
Thursday • Friday
• Saturday
A complete line of pet food and
supplies is offered. If you are going
on a vscBtion, the shop will board
your bird for just 15c a day.

3947 Tennyson

GL. 5-9751

MRS. M AC M cG ARVIN , Mgr.

Pink Yellflwor White Geld Corer

$31.00 Diamond
NEEDLE

P A R A K EET P O IN T
Your Pet's “S u per M arket"

at REDUS-BROW N

Friday-Saturday
Only

Finest Parsikeets

Bred In Our Own Aviary
Tropical Fish & Supplies
Pet Food - Supplies
Accessories
4325 W. 4 1 it Ave.

GE 3-4118

W ilh p u rch a se o f th e new
C o lu m b ia

“360K ”

K ilo s p h e r e H iF i P h o n o

•H ttlLH V CO.
3918 TEN N YSON

V A LU ES FO R
DOLLAR D AY

Floihlighl. Truitworthy, for.
reoching lighi

Complete with
B atterie. .........

S I 00

W A LT Z LENGTH
PLiSSIE CREPE
P a.tel Color. — Size. 32-36

Regular 3.98
Special for
Dollar Davs .....
Cm
Monday - Thur.day, 9 to 6
Friday - Saturday, 9 to 8 :3 0

Dorothy's Ultra
Fashions
3919 Tenny.on

GL 3-2145

We Give Pioneer Stamp.

Vacuum Bolllt. Priced lowl
Heovy-metol coie, vocuumintuloltd glou Interior.
Aluminum
S<|00
cop...............

CLARK'S HARD W ARE
DuPont & McMurtry’. P aiot.
4034 Tenny.on

GL 5-9282

Here i. the most vivid, clear, un
distorted loutid you ever heard in
any phon ograph at any price! The
Columbia “360K ” now at RedusBrown offer, you the highest fidel
ity in the entire world. Come in
today and hear this speclacular H;Fi phonograph priced at $149.95—
Other models from $29.95.

REDUS’BROWN PHOTOGRAPHY
4018 Tennyson

No Credit
Charge Ever

G L. 5-7623

I

PAGE TEN
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53 to Be Confirmed at Presentation

Thursday, March 17, 1955

Holy Rosary Parish Unit
Sets Games Party Mar. 19

(Pretentation Pariah, D enrer) [consist of 30 children

and 23
Confirmation will be admin- adults,
Istered this'Thursday, March 17,
A popular PTA project with
at 7:45. This year’s class will|the school children is the weekly

popcorn sale each Thursday un
der sugervision of Mrs. Roy
Anderson. Hidden away in some
of the nickel bags of popcorn are
(H ol^ Ro*ary Pariah, Denver) fering cash for all coupons
free passes to the Comet Theater,
The Altar and Rosary Society turned in. Also the organization
donated by Gus and W alt Ibold,
will hold a “Ham Special” games that has the most coupons turned
managers of the theater. The
party on Friday evening, March in will receive an additional
money from these sales is used
19, starting a t 8 o’clock in the prize. A box will be set in the
for purchase of special films and
school hall. Many awards will be vestibule of the church and also
treats for the school children dur
made.
A lf parishioners are in the school where coupons can
ing the school year. Mrs. Ander
urged
to
attend this games party be deposited.
School
Hall,
Denver.
Pictured
are
Carol
Gruber,
son hopes the children will con'
were awarded to the above
Starting thi* Sunday after
tinue to remember Thursday as Five-Year Pins girls a t the annual Girl Eileen Martin, Linda Dickson, Mrs. David Rama- to assist the Altar and Rosary
Society in working for the all the Ma**e*, the P J A will
ley,
neighborhood
chairman;
Carol
Grant,
Mary
popcorn day.
Scout Award Night held recently in St. John’s
church. It is with the proceeds «el! all-occa*iona| card* and
Kay Dunn, and Charlotte Howard.
Tickets for the CPTL all-day
of these functions that they are gift wrapping paper.
T-f
'
-f
conference on Thursday,- March
-f
+
-f
able to carry on the work at the
The PTA will meet on Thurs
24, may be obtained from Mrs.
church.
day evening, March 17. The f ir s t,
Teresa Hecht, TA. 5-0410, or
Ask for Coupons
Mrs. John Frank, KE, 4-6902.
and second graders’ mothers,
*
The PTA is asking all parish Sister Teresa Marie’s room, will
Those who need transportation
ioners and friends to donate act as hostesses at this meeting.
can make arrangements at the
■K WEDDINGS
-k HOME
time they place their reservations.
their Columbine Milk coupons to Many important matters will ba
■K PARTIES
Deadline for making reservations
-k CH URCH
the organization so that they can discussed at this meeting— espe
is Sunday, March 20.
be redeemed for cash. 'The cially fhe First Communion
■kCLUB
-k BUFFETS
(S
t.
Philomana'i
Pari*h,
Denver)
phone Mrs. Burke at FL. 5-0176. Mrs. Vos asks that any mother
The final entry is being made
-k LUNCHEONS
■k LODGE, ETC.
The annual day of recollec-' Rides will be arranged for those having F irst Communion white Columbine Milk Company is of breakfast to be held on April 24.
in the PTA yearbook by Mrs. Jo 
tion
for the Parent-Teacher As without automobiles by commit suits or dresses that they will ^1—!!■
■k RECEPTIONS
-k OUR OWN
seph Zidar, and it will be on dis
sociation
will be held Tuesday,' tee members. The groups will not be using for F irst Commun
play at the all-day conference of
-k BANQUETS
Private Banquet Room
I
Kitchen and Dining Room Equipment
March 29, at Regis College, Mrs. leave for and return from Regis ion on May 1 contact Sister
the
CPTL.
Box Lunches
Sandwiches
John Vos, president o f the PTA, via the school grounds. The day Mary Dortheus.
There will be two PTA spring
China • Glassware • Silverware
announced.
of recollection is timed to end
The St. Joseph Cupertino
bake sales this year. The first one
Ranges
- Steamtables - Dishwashers
Bridge
Luncheon
Club
will
meet
in
time
•to
pick
up
the
children
Mothers are asked to bring a
Iwill be held in April, the proceeds
Folding
Table and Chairs
Thursday,
March
17,
in
the
home
at
S
t
Philomena’s
School
shortly
i to be used toward completion of sandwich for their lunch. Cof
of Mrs. Earl Gardell, 1325 Mil
for
the school playground and park fee and dessert will be available after 3 p.m.
The parish tent party will be waukee Street.
ing area south of the church. The in the Regis cafeteria. Mrs.
Church Dinners • School Lunch Programs
When the Altar and Rosary
second sale will be held at the Thomas Burke will be chairman held Friday through Sunday,
Institutions
for the day of recollection, as June 10-12, on the school Society met March 14, Father
usual
time
in
May,
the
proceeds
to
(Form erly Cunninghom's)
Charles
B.
Woodrieh
addressed
SPEC
IA
L
PRICES
TO
CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS
be used to defray expense of the sisted by room mothers. All grounds. A 1955 Bel Air sport
1592 S. Broodway
SH. 4-2474
PTA members will be contacted coupe and a hope chest are the group on “Vocations.”
PTA festival project.
The following members of St.
by phone to guarantee reserva among awards. All who return
tions.
their books by Monday, March Ann Marie’s Club served a des
Mothers with small children 21, will receive bonus coupons sert luncheon; Mmes. Frank I
1301 Wazee
KE. 4-3126
Denver
Beagle, Lawrence Burns, John
may make arrangements, through valued at $2.
LaTourette,'
Warren
Miller,
Carl
The parish games parties con
the committee, to have other
Selander, Louis Moarrato, Aleran
mothers baby sit that day. Mrs. tinue each Thursday evening at
Delicious Shrimp, Fish and Chips
Stratton, and John Kale..
8
o’clock
in
the
school
audi
Louise Waggoner has ottered
Mrs. Harold Wheatley, presi
Dinners or Fried Chicken
to care for the babies and chil torium.
dent, welcomed Mrs. Katter after
(Guardian Angelt’ Parith,
Complete Dinners Ready to Serve
dren up to three years of age.
Prayers were asked for the a long absence.
Denver)
Dtlirtrcd i t your door, or 2Sc leu if picked op
Elizabeth Burke and Pat Lut- following seriously ill:
Mrs.
Mrs. Clarence Freudenstein
— One O rder Plenty f o r T h ree —
Plans are complete for the gen will care for children up to Mayme Adams, William Perrin,
■Easter Monday Ball, one of the school age. Any member wish Mrs, George Pease, and Mrs. gave a report on the clubs. She
urged everyone to attend the
highlights of the parish social ing this .service is asked to Mary C. Kennedy.
parish card party to be held
ilife during the year. This event
April 21.
will be held in the VFW Hall,
St. Bridget’s Club members
,4300 Pecos Street, April 11 from
have
taken over the sanctuary
ZIP„,m L iU tkett!
19 to 12 p.m., and members of
work for March and will serve
1010 S. Gaylord
Dinner* Served 4 to 8
SPruce 7-4469 jail parishes are invited to attend
as hostesses for the April meet
'The ball is a parish project and
ing.
proceeds will go toward the
Mrs. Martin Dwyer will be
building fund. L i b o n a t i ’ s
chairman
for the hope chest for
orchestra will furnish music for
(Cathedral Pariih, Denver)
conjunction with the bazaar. The the bazaar in June. Mmes. Wil
the evening.
With incomplete returns, the musicians who played during the liam J , Burke and Roger A. Fox
Members of the dance commit Ides of March bazaar will net ap dinner hours were Joey Capra, will be cochairmen. Mrs. George
tee for this affair are Mr. and proximately $14,000 according jPrank Jacobucci, both accordion Schwartz will act in an advisory
Mrs. Kevin Dever, Mr. and Mrs. to the Very Rev. Monsignor ists. and Louis Bogner, violinist. capacity.
Bill • Maddock^ Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Canavan, pastor. This sum
The women’* mi**!on, being
The following member.s were
Henry Feldhake, and Mr. and will be used to start an addition conducted by Bi*hop Charle* reported as ill; Mmes. Virginia
Mrs. Frank Brisnehan. A meet- to the Cathedral convent. In ad Quinn, C.M., and the Rev. Caroll, Mamie Adams, George
jing of the committee and officers dition, the Ides of March con Richard Gie*elman, C.M., will Pease, and William Riorden, and
NOW AVAILABLE
'was held Wednesday evening, tributed $986.25 to the Heart conclude Sunday, March 20. Miss Mary Kennedy.^
The Beer That
March 9, in the church hall, to Fund campaign and assisted the Tha men’* mi**ion will begin
Mrs. Joseph H a v ^ a will en
help in distribution of tickets. building programs of numerous Sunday, March 20, at 7 :4 5 tertain St. Theresa’s Club for
Made Milwaukee Famous
Those who could not attend will infant parishes in the diocese. p.m. Tha time of the mi**ion lunch and bridge in the Tiffin
receive theirs personally. Tickets Some of the parishes which bene Ma**e« and aervice* will be on Thursday, March 17. Mrs.
M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING C O.
will be distributed in the same fited from the fete are All the «eme a* tho*e during the C. A, Butell is sponsor of St.
manner as before.
Souls’ Parish in Englewood, women’* mi**ion. The mi**ion Theresa’s and may be contacted
^Robert M, —- Paul V, — M. T. Murray^
The weekly game* party i* Guardian Angels’, St. Pius X, Ma*. and in*truction will be by those members desiring tickets
held every Monday evening and the churches in Hugo, Stras- offered at 6 :3 0 a.m. Confe*- for the spring card party.
at 8 o'clock.
Pari*hioner* burg, and Deertrail.
*ion* will be heard following
are invited to attend and bring
A p p ro x im a te ly $7,500 in thi* Ma**. Evening eervice*, f — — • • • • O 0 0 0 0 0 0 M 0 0 4
j(gQ*UJTS « P*BTTPASW5
their friend* and neighbor*. awards were presented. The top which (ta rt at 7 :4 5 , will conThe jackpot of $150 wa* won gift, a 1955 Lincoln Capri hard (i*t of inatruction, bead*, *erMARY ANME
Monday evening by Mr, Bort, top convertible, went to Bill mon, and Benediction of the
S we e n e y of Strasburg. Mr. Bleaied Sacrament.
formerly of thi* pari*h.
BAKERIES
Ushers appointed until the Sweeney, a friend of the Rev,
The names of the nominating
next meeting of the Holy Name Leonard Abercrombie of the committee who will select the
All Butter
Society are; 7 o’clock Mass— Strasburg parish, ju st returned new slate of officers for the PTA
ANOTHER FINE PRODUCT O F THE
CAKES
Kenneth Keene, Claude Marsh," from military duty in Germany. are Mrs. Vincent J . Halpin,
Harold Stuller, and Bill Hogan; He plans to keep the car.
tor
chairman, of St. Jam es’ Parish;
9 o’clock Mass— Mike Negri,
T h e $ 6 0 0 i n s p e c i a l Mrs. William Kelty of Cathedral
Wtddinr*
Micky Magnelli, Frank Brishne- awards was given as follows: Parish, Mrs. R. G. Connor of St.
■nd
han, and Jerry Simon; 10:30 $200 to Theodore Miller, 420 Philomena’s Parish, Mrs. James
F tr tin
o’clock Mass— Max Hildago, Mac Pennwood Circle, in All Souls’ O’Neill of St, Leo’s Parish, and
C«1 S. Broadway—PE.
Decola, Harry Shayler, Ed Dowd, Parish; $200 to Grace Valdez, Mrs. Herbert Thompson of St.
2S Broadway — SP. 7-7412
and Henry Feldhake.
(5 W. Girard En(I’w’d -6 U . l-D H ]
1720 Marion Street; $200 to Dominic’s Parish. The election of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Redelber- W. P. Schreiner of Omaha, Neb., new officers will be held in the
ger, parents of Father Leonard Vho was visiting Denver Sunday PTA meeting Monday, April 4.
Redelberger, pastor, were guests and was present at the bazaar.
T
Mrs. C. H. Mat.son was guest
at the rectory over the week end. The recipient of the $500 awArd speaker at the PTA meeting
I
Mrs. Ann Vecchirelli is chair offered by the ” 50-50” booth is March 7. Mrs. Matson, a Cathe
man of the sQck committee for D. P. Tracy, 3514 Bryant Street. dral parishioner and member of
I
The Necchi console model the Altar and Rosary Society,
the Altar and Rosary 'Society
electric
sewing
machine
was
I
and also an area chairman for
and should be notified of the ill
ness of parishioners whether at awarded to Joe Faniularo, 1759 the deanery, presented a graphic
I
home or in the hospital. She Dahlia Street. The Lane treasure and sprightly picture of “The
chest
filled
with
linens
and
19
Deanery: What Is It? ” She ex
I
may be reached by calling GE.
valuable gift certificates was plained that every woman who
3-5376.
I
given to Mrs. A. Schneider, 963 belonged to a Catholic PTA or
8 ounces American Beouty
Jackson Street. The Hollywood ganization or any C at h o 1 i c
I
clock-rotisserie went to Jennie woman’s organization automat!
Egg Noodles
Logan, 1224 E. 18th Avenue.
I
cally became a member of the
Vi cup shdrp grated cheese
The 101-piece set of English deanery, which was an organized
I
dinnerware was presented to corporation set up to function in
1 tbs. chopped pimiento
Agnes Eagen, 1375 Lincoln unified action on local, national,
I
4 tbs. butter
Street; the service for eight in and international problems.
I
-The Finest Onli/’ 1847 Rogers Bros, silverware Mrs. Robert Northam pre
1 con
was awarded to Katherine Lin
87 So. Broadway
condensed
tomato
soup
I
der, 1245 Corona Street. The sented a brief dedication of the
753 So. Univar»ily
PTA-sponsored twin bike awards program to Mary on the Feast
Buttered crumbs
I
1550 Colorado Blvd.
were given to J . L. Sullivan, of the Annundation, March 25.
3rd Ave & Jo*epbine
(3ook egg noodles in boiling
boy’s bike; and Stella Duran, The children o f grades four, five,
I
salted water until tender. Arrange in layers in
4480 Jason Street, girl’s bike. and six presented elaborate St
I
casserole
with
the
cheese,
dotting
each
layer
with
pimiento
and
The Da Prato statue of the In Patrick’s Day programs featur
fant Jesus of Prague with five ing every child in each of the
butter. Pour tomato soup over layers, top sbith buttered aum bs.
I
liturgical vestments went to El three grades. Mrs. Bertha Wat
Bake at 375® for 30 minutes,
mer Bradbury, 1160 Corona son is teacher of the fourth grade,
I
V
Street.
Tk* pbev* rccip* ko* boon losttd In Ihn Hemtmokint Dtpartmun, Imlly 9rifflfh Oppprtuhlfy Sehool,
Sister
Alice
Marie
teaches
the
I
Approximately 1,800 patrons
attended the famed Ides o f fifth grade, and Sister Amelia
March spaghetti dinner held in Marie teaches the sixth grade.

Sf. Philomena's Parish P TA Plans
Day of Recollection on March 29

75c and Up Per Person

Cdte/teu,Jftic.

Lenten Meals Can Be Easy

Carson Hotel Supply

Guardian Angels'

Parish Ball Slated

4 lENTEN SUeCESTION

Ides of M a rc h B a z a a r
Nets $14,000 for Convent

COTTAGE CHEESE
WITH CHIVE OR ELUN

AT YOUR FAVORITE
Fo o t STflAE NOB!

i

Add
III

SPICE

B eacn

MILK CO .

to Your Lenten

Meals by Serving

S u r e t o p le a s e ...E g g H o o d ie s

Garden Farm
Cottage Cheese

BAKERIES

S h o p S A F E W A Y ...
Here's W h y .
1 . FOR A LOW ER T O T A L FO O D BILL

A M E R IC A N B E A U T Y M A C A R O N I P R O D U C T S

Holy Name Men at Loyola
Plan Games Party Mar. 20
(Loyola Pariah, Denver)

Try shopping for all your food needs
of your Safeway. Our everydoy low
shelf prices AND consistently high
quality will keep your weekly total
food bill down AND your family
smiling at mealtimes.

2. FOR EASE O F SHOPPING
You can shop at the time most con
venient for you at Safeway, saving
time while you're saving money. No
"bargains," gimmicks, or expensive
frills, just wide variety and low prices
everyday throughout the store.

3* FOR THE BEST IN FOODS

-

We guarantee every item you buy.
If you're not satisfied, we'll cheer
fully refund the purchase price . . .
no questions asked. We do this be
cause we're sure you and your family
will like everything you buy at
SA FEW A Y!

SA FEW A Y

The annual games party spon
sored by the Holy Name Society
will be held on Sunday, March
20, in the church basement. The
games will start at 7:30 p.m.
Valuable gifts will be on display
and given during the games. The
proceeds from this project will
be given to the Loyola School
athletic fund.
The schbol children are partici
pating in the sale of tickets and
the tickets may also be obtained
at the hall on the night of the
party. Bob O’Haire will conduct
the games and the assistants will
be members of the Holy .Name
Society and other parishioners.
The Studebaker which will be
the special award at the June
bazaar was bn display on Sun
day, March 13.
Mrs. John Madden, president
of the Altar Sodality, announced
that Mrs. George Bergman has
accepted the appointment of so
dality booth chairman for the
parish bazaar.
Two red stoles to be used for
sacramental p u rp o ses will be
purchased by the sodality.
Mrs. Leo Scheer and Mrs. C.
Ehnstrom are in charge of clean
ing the .sanctuary during the
month of March.
Catechism classes fo r children
attending the public school who
have not received F irst Commun
ion are being held each Tuesday,
Wednesday, and T h u rsd a y a t
3:45 in the school.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ehler arc
parents of a boy born Tuesday,
March 8. Their two other chil

dren, David and Janice Kay, are
pupils in Loyola School.
Mrs. Ed Berens and Mrs. Frank
Cawley assisted the school nurse,
Miss Hockstetter, in completing
the dental examinations of the
school children.
Tickets for the Catholic Par
ent-Teacher League conference
and luncheon may be obtained
from Mrs. Frank Cawley, 2243
York Street.
Mary Agnes Saya and Gloria
James, eighth grade pupils of
Loyola, represented the school at
the spelling meet a t Cathedral
School.
The annual St. Patrick’s Day
box lunch for the pupils of the
seventh and eighth grades was
held on March 16. The proceeds
are given to the missions.
The member* of the A lter
Sodality end the PTA will re
ceive Communion in the 8 :3 0
o’clock Me** on Sunday, Match

20.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Saya and
children, formerly of 2710 F ill
more Street, have moved to 1485
S, Winona Way. Mary Agnes,
Betty Ann, and Jimmy Saya will
continue to attend Loyola School.
Mrs. E. Forkner is the March
hostess for the members of St.
Elizabeth’s Canasta Circle.
Mrs. John Madden and Mrs.
W alter Wade represented the
past presidents of the l^yola
PTA a t the luncheon-meeting of
the Pswt Presidents’ Social Club
in the home of Mrs. T. Morrissey,
at which the past presidents of
Sacred Heart and S t Cajetan’s
PTAs wer{^ hostesses.

ENGLEWOOD M EAT MARKETS
3487 S. ACOMA

PARKIN G

ALAMEDA at KNOX CT.

Hours 8:30 A.M . to 8:30 P.M. Tuesday Through Saturday— Closed Monday

PORK LOIN 0 7 c LINK^cS ne 0 0 r
ROAST?iV!i®vo 0 1 " S A U S A G E \ O il'’
SIRLOIN
A O
P O T f r 'c ,.. O Q „ G U LF B R A N D C
ROAST
v g c ■SHRIMP “ O U B STEAK K r
r

.

lb

5*L.b* Box • • a $2.98

Bake Rite l b .
Shortening

■

w

”

Finn OF

oc

PERCH

w

“

w

HAIIBUT“
B

A Q

STEAK

Fresh SIDE POItK Q Q cISLIC El DACON 5 3 c
B Y THE P IE C E — 35c LB.

.B .

V

W

1 RATH’S BLA CKHAWK

^
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A L L PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SA TU R D A Y, M ARCH T H E 19TH

EN G LEW O O D M E A T M ARK ETS
"W H ER E YO U R M EA T DOLLAR
GOES FA R TH EST"
— TWO BIG LOCATIONS—
3487 S. Acoma
W e*t AUmeda at Knox Ct.

1
Thurtday, Morch 17, 1955

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

The Fastest Growing Parish in Denver

ALL SAIXTS’ PARISH
Rev. Harley Schmitt, Pastor

Sunday Mass Schedule

2 3 5 9 S o . F e d e ra l Blvd .

6 .8

Mrs. George Mueller, News Correspondent

6 : 3 0 P .M .

Deadline Friday A.M.

W E. 5-5086

Altar S o cie ty
Taking Part in
Coupon Contest

Co-operation of the entire par
ish is sought by Mrs. Charles
Colborg, president of the All
Saints’ Alt^r and Rosary Society,
in the Columbine Church and
Club Conte.st.
Member.s of t h e All Saints’
The Latin Ami^rican Cul- I Harry Grout, Jr., 2696 S. G;‘ove,
The Columbine Evaporated
Parish .Altar and Sanctuary Cir tural Club will meet in the [on March 22 at 8 p.m. '
Milk Company is offering cash
Chevron Service
cle are taking care of the altars parish hall >n March 17 at 8 New Circle Formed
to church and club groups for
and sanctuary during the month p.m
Our Lady of Perpetual Help [the coupons contained on the
Lubrication of March. Circle members will
of the Snows Circle j is
name chosen for the new labels of their canned milk. Each
also serve refreshments, which will meet in the home of Mr.s. |(.ir(.)g vrhicj) held its first meet- coupon is worth % cent and 200
Washing >Battery,
because of Lent will consist of
Iing on March 10.
[coupons would bring $1. There
coffee and tea, at the meeting
Officers for the new circle are are also valuable cash prizes to
B rake and Tire
of the Altar and Rosary Society
Mrs. Nick Jamison, 2366 S. Ir be awarded to the group turning
on March 30.
Service
ving, captain; Mrs. Kenneth in the largest number of labels.
■Balkenbush, 2385 S. Kno.x Court, First prize is $1,000, and there
L'. S. Tires and Batteries
treasurer: and Mr s .
Frank are also other substantial cash
Parish members are reminded[Klocke, 2525 S. H a z e l Court,: awards.
Have Y o u r C ar Serviced
Ithat members of the Mother Ca- publicity chairman.
All those wishing to help the
\V Idle Attcndinp Mass
brini Circle are taking orders for
.As their project, members of society in this contest are asked:
Where
Easter
candy.
They
have
a
wide
|
the
new
circle
will
assume
the
Pharmacy Is a Profession
to bring their labels to Mass
P irk-itp an d D elivery
\*!elcction to offer, and prices are [ arrangements for the summer each Sunday. A box will be
3 Regintered Pliarw aciits
[identical with those prevailing in school which is planned for this placed in the church to receive
Tn Serve Yon
retail store.'.
[year.
the labels.
LA VIOLA HANDCREAM
W’hether or not the women ofj
m ''- r ' ^^'.1
New Circle Planned
I ' u Ik - - 3 9 c
'ding, WE. 4-7513; or Mrs.
^ new circle will be formed .All Saints’ Parish win the con
B ig liconomy Jar • 8 3 c
George Salagovic. WE, 4- 7610,
^’ arch 24 at 8 p.m. test, every label turned in will!
bring in cash that will help thej
will
bring
a
circle
member
to
any-l!*^
P fiffFree Prescription Delivery —
one’s home so that a selection can
S. Stuart Street. A society in its many endeavors
The firms listed here deserve to
9 a.m. • noon
3 * 6 p.m.
be made.
Iname for the circle 'will be se- to benefit the whole parish.
be remembered when you ere die*
The contest closes June 17.
To insure freshne.s.s, orders will h^^'f®^
meeting._________
tributin; your petrone^e to the
2104 S. Federal
W E 5-1833
different lines of business.
not be delivered until the week
before Easter. Proceeds will as-1
sist the circle members in their'
BROGAN’S FLRNITURE
project of purchasing the Christ- i
mas manger for the church.
|
CARPETS & RUGS

BRENTWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
TH E ULTRA MODERN SHOPPING CEN TER W ITH OLD FASHIONED FRIEN D LIN ESS
In the Heart of All Sainti Parish— Northwest Corner, So. Federal Sl W. Evans

KIDDIE KLASSICS

Sanctuary Circle Taking Care of Altar

DON'S

STONE DRUG

I

■ 1 0 - 1 1 :3 0

Buy Now on Our Lay-Away Plan
While Our E aster Selection Is Complete
Budget-Wise Mothers Like Our Low Everyday Prices

. SIZES FROM CRADLE THRU 14 YEARS
B est S elec tio n o f L ittle Gir/.r’
E a ster B o n n ets in T ow n

Circle Sells
Easter Candy

Boys’ Suits and Sport Clothes — 1 to 16 yrt.

B e fo r e Y ou B u y
S E E O U R UARGE SE U E C T IO N O F E A S T E R
B O N N E T S AND H A TS

ree Eitimates
36 Mot. to P
Compare Our Low Everyday Pricet

Items Are Solicited

NO CITY T.^X

2084 S. Federal — Open Eveninet Till 8 :3 0 — W E. 5-1711

G&W
Hardware
Hardware-Paints
Hunting and Fishing
License
Phone WEst 5-1701

2102 S. Federal Blvd.

South Side
Moving & Storage
MOVING - STORING
- SHIPPING
933 W. Evan.

W E. 4-0517

Ellison Jewelry
Watches • Diamond.
Silverware
Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repair
All Work Guaranteed

Watche.s cleaned, oiled and
reconditioned $4.50
2090 S. Federal

On Monday, March 21, at 7:30 p.m.. Archbishop
For Faneywork Booth Urban J. Vehr of Denver will administer the sacra
ment of Confirmation in All Saints’ Church, Denver.
Becau.'e of the out.standing
Those planning to be confirmed are reminded
succe.'s of the faneywork booth
at last year’-s bazaar, it has been again that the pa.stor must have their baptismal cer
announced that the 1955 bazaar
:of •All Saints’ Parish, Denver,
'to be held in July, will again
: have a similar booth where handImade items will be sold.
I Parish members who wish to
[donate items to the, booth are
asked to call Mrs.,.AIden Delarm,
i WE. 5-3273, or Mrs. Charles
1Colborg, WE. 4-3775. .Arrange
ments will be made to pick up
articles to be donated.

tificates before they can receive the sacrament.
As this is a time of much grace for the whole parish, all
parish members are asked to pray to the Holy Ghost. Father
Schmitt has pointed out that a plenary indulgence is obtainable
by those attending the Confirmation service, under the usual
condition.'.

r 'l

W E . 5 -2 9 1 9

S ee T h e s e !\etr
E xcitin g C ottons

Bates Disciplined
Prints

!!l
V

1 .3 9
Mayfair Embroidery

I;'

1.39

Tafetuft Flocks
1.19

3009 W. EVANS

Fun ’N Frolics

S A T U R D A Y , M A R . 19 th, IS

Random Ripple

Demonstration
Day at Al-Car
HILLS BROS. COFFEE
SERVED FROM 9:30 TO 5:30

FREE

Make HER Beam

coFFEEiMsm

.89

Tafetized Cotton
.79

Clokay— Print &
Solid Embossed
.79

Wrinkle Free

W illi a

It’s automatic! You can’t
miss! Same perfea coffee

Su n b eam .Appliaiuc
**
'

time. Shuts itself off
when coffee is done, rekseif to keep coffee

*AU Permonent^Crense*
Resistant Finish

. ^ ‘ "vlike chrome plate,
inside and out.

“STATUS QUO”

Cy

.69

Also the New
T he Perm anent Pleat
That's C uaranleeil

Two Store.s to Serve You
FFe Give S & H Green Stom ps

15c an inch and 25c an inch

2037 S. Federal

W. Alameda

4 F in e B arbers to Serve You

ALL SAINTS FAMILY BARBER SHOP
H ours— 8 A.M . to 6 P .M .
2039 S. FEDERAL

Lawrence .Alva Alton Brainard,
adult convert, was received into
the Church at .All Saints' with
Phillip Lawrence Brainard as
Isponsor..

YO U R CHANCE
To Save On

Federal Stemware

,EKEE ESTIMATES
Draperies - -Carpet.

OPEN STOCK
Goblet.
Sherbet.
Cocktail G la..e.
Juice or Sour C la » e .

3U3I W. Florida at S. Ftdcral

HESTED STORES CO.
sr
39"

2 Y R . O LD R O S E B U S H E S
G lin ibers and E v er-B lo o m in g ................................
.36"
H IT E P IC K E T FEN CE
P e r S e r li o n .........................................................................

Headquarter, for E a .te r Candie., Noveltie.
Basket, and A cce.torie.

2005 SO. FEDERAL

Regular Price — 25c

Ph. W Eat 4-0373

.1 Q if;

S.\LE
P R IC E

NO CITY T A X ON CIGARETTES

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR EXQ UISITE BRAS
BERKSHIRE HOSE
AND TH E NEW
STRETCH HOSE

Complete Line of Liquor*, Mixer* and Chilled Wine*

LUCY’S DRESS SHOP

2092 South Federal

209.3 So. F ed eral

JOHN'S BARBER SHOP

K im b a lV s
RAINBOW LIQUOR

Fabric Shop

Convert Rcecived

W E. 4-4805

Keep You In The Best o f Spirits"

BREIVTWOOD

.98

2396 S. Federal
WE. 4-9875

Archbishop W ill Confirm
At A ll Sain ts' M arch 21

PAGE ELEVEN

Telephone,' K E y it o n e 4 4 2 0 5

iF'urmerly

Betty Porter, Louise Dodd, and Margaret
Dolly Madison Jones
are comanagers of the Dolly Madison
Brentwood Store, one of the company’s 12 locations selling quality
dairy products.
The Dolly .Madison Company wa.s established in 1035. In 1952
a new plant wa.s opened at 3835 F. 48th .Avenue. Here customers,
and especially Seoul groups, are always welcome to visit seven days
Ia week from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Carry-home scooped-high ice cream
' is a specialty. The shops also sell milk, butter, and cottage cheese.

I3

SPRING IS HERE A T BRENTWOOD'S

STANOm

M EN'S and W OM EN'S APPAREL

GIFTS AND CARDS

And So O ur L ad ies’ P lay G lolhes, (io tto n .Skirls,
.'Spring Goats, S p rin g D resses, and S p rin g Suits

2031 So. Federal
W E 4-4707

B U Y NOW \L HIUE SEU EG TIO N S A R E GOOD

Open Daily t A.M. io 8 P.M.

L'se O ur C .harg-h o r Lay-.Ueny Plans

3001 W. Evan.

WE 5-7062

Lndiex Rfiady-tn-Jf’ear
nnd Accessorio*

PLATTER
PARLOR

Use Our Lay-Away Plan
2100 S. FEDERAL

HAHN MASTEN PHOTO

Let Light INI
Keep Sun O U T!

Expert Picture Framing

PE. 3-6318

All T h re e Speeds

R^preicnUtlve will be
happy to explain tha
Perma-iila plan.

All Workmanship
and Parts Are
Guaranteed for
90 Days

Call T od ay S u re

AM 6-2395
3 Vr». to Pay
.VO MONEY DOW .N

Fast, F:\pert Lubrication

PICK UP AND D E LIV E R Y -R O A D SERVICE

c

O N S U .>} E K
CORPOR.ATIO.N

S

W E OPERATE
OUR OWN PLAN T
Pickup and Delivery
2 0 2 1 So. F ed era l

t*
>■

DOLLY
MADISON

OK
Pat's Liquor and Johnnie Mart
Your Fovorite Brands
Groceries, Frozen Foods,
in Stock
Fresh Produce, Fresh and
Ice Cold Beer
Assorted Lunch Meats
Chilled Wines - Liquor
OPEN SUNDAY

1535-37 S. Federal

Lumber &
Hardware

Jerry Brown, proprietor and buyer
I Brentwood
" " ' " .........
"Apparel
T l ----of Brentwood Men’s and Women's
Apparel, and Mrs. Mildred Campbell, the shop’s manager, inspect
1one of their newest models, a two-piece fine count completely
1 9 9 0 So, F ed era l
i washable cotton.
Vi E. .5-4648
Mr. Brown’s long affiliation with the clothing business gives
G.VRAGES - F E N C E S ■
I him a distinct advantage in buying power, enabling him to pass
on savings to his customers. He has been at this Brentwood loca
L.4W N S E E D
tion since June, 1953. The shop handles a complete line of both
Monthly Payment Plan
men’s and women’s apparel, from jeans to formal wear. A wide
Rental Tooli— Do It Yourielf
variety of new spring dresses ranges in price from $2.98 to $14.95.'
Materiale

Plenty of Free Parking

Brentwood Area’s First and Only Cleaning Plant
Satisfaction Guaranteed
In a H u rry ? — 1-H ou r S erv ice
2106 S. Federal

W E. 5-0445

W E. 5-2979

Pick-up and Delivery Service

REBUILDERS
Only Finest M aterials Used
Satisfaction G u aran teed

Also Fountain Service

Service

BISHOP
PHARM ACY
Complete
Prescription Dept.
and

Fountain Service
2998 S. Federal

SU. 1-4731

and

Refinishing
F ree Estim ates • Day o r ISight

P ic k Up and D elivery

Complete Sewing Service
Buttonholes, Buckles, etc.

IT A D
r U l\

O pen 8 A.M. to 6 P.M .

H ou r S erv ic e

2023 So. Federal

MA. 3-26.56

S & S Furniture
Repair Shop
Phone WE. 4-7610
147514

B lv d .

+

Bookkeeping Experts

+

BOB POLSKI
WE. 5-0671

____________Isa

C ACTCD
Ie«die** Sprinf Blouse*, Handbair*
£ i i \ u 1 £ il\ ^ ~ tn d Ho*icry — Kiddies' Shoe*

S ee Our Wide Selection o f N ew Spring and E aster
Styles F o r Mom, Dad and The Kids—^ u s t A rrived

MOTHERS — B E 3U D G ET-W ISE
Complete Line KEDS • KEDDETTES

2053 SO. FEDERAL

AND

C.KLL

W E. 4-4004

Compare Our Price.s - Selection - Quality

INCOM E T A X

Our Service
Saves You Money

2055 S. Federal

REID’S FAMILY SHOES, INC.

Complete Line of
Shoe Acceiiories
Dye and Sfiine

W E. 4- 451 7

Furniture Repair

Ice Cream “Is Everybody's Sw eetheart”
Special Order Ice Creams for Your Party or
Any Special Occasion.

Shark.kin, Snake.kin,
Alligator and Reptile
Glazed

Sales, R en ta ls, R ep a irs
O n All M akes

8 1 6 15th St.

SHOE

Suede Shoe. Cleaned and
Re.ueded

DENVER SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

24

BRENTWOOD

While You W oit

P f a f f Sew ing M achines

BOLDEN CLEANERS

W E, 4 4 4 8 2

W EST 5-5521

W E. 5-6616

2098 S. Federxl

%

O pen 12 T ill 9 p.m .

999 Acoma

Complete Line Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories

CLEANERS
B etter Cleaning Costs No More

RADIO & T V REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATE.

ED MOORE'S TEXACO SERVICE

MOORE

RECORDS

Perma-Lite
Ftb«r Glass
Perma-Lite

Frames Repaired-Refinished-New Glass
78 S. Broadway

WE. 5-3143

R ro n tU fA A rl F l A r i c f ^ corner of the Brentwood Florist shop
Dremwopa riorisi g^ows the wide variety of conUinen,
vases, planters, novelties, and accessories that the shop offers its
customers.
Because Brentwood Florist is one of the associates of the old,
established Avenue Flower Shop, it is able to offer greater variety
of flowers and plants, a wider selection oT arrangements and
containers, and more advantageous prices than would ordinarily
be available in a shop its size. The shop also offers a 10 per cent
discount on cash and caffry orders.
^

+

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent .lines of business, ,
+
+

■

■+

-P

4:

The Brentwood Florist
When QUALITY counts; Flowers that speak
a kinder more eloquent eulogj% by
designers that know how.

SPRAYS • WREATHS • DESIGIVS
2 0 7 7 So. F ed era l

W E «t 4 4 2 9 6

An Avenue Flow er S h op — Associate

>i

I
T

:» ij
s '1

O f f ic e , 9 3 8 B a n n o ck S tre e t
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tRjufiuMautL in. fiaai

Your Quota . . . for a world of vision—
one pair of eyes; for seeing the stars, the city lights, the
sunrise and sunset, the budding of trees, the faces of chil
dren— one pair of eyes, to read and work, to survive the
dangers and hazards in your path. Guard them.

^ W IG E K T
\

BRO^.

Optometrists

1^50 C alifornia

KKyntone 4-7651
G ood S ervice
/it Right Prieex

Rpllnr Cirinn
fo r Every .4fP

GI.ASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

W ATCH TH IS SPACE

Pray lor
Return of
Fallen-Awoy Catholics

Monuments

JE R R Y BREEIV

We have erected many beau,
tiful monument* in
Olivet Cemetery,

Florist
lo o t 15ili Si.

A . T . TH O M SO N

•M.4in 3-2279

600 Sherman St. TA. 5-8018

Join the
Register Pilgrimage

Fatima - Rome- Lourdes

It i< madf of an inherited blend
rf durable oualihcs. nurtured by
ombition ana succcs.sei. tempered
by returaintj. hardened by self. Hisfipline. aea*oned by humor and
polished by affection.
Such naraei live and Rain
•trenRih throuRh aucceeding generaiion*. Keep your name bright
in memory!

Call or Write

WhiHey
Travel Agency, Inc.
One ftf Amerifa*.« OlHeat Travel
Exlabliahed in 19fl|

iOO* lit ()}\c

28 E. 6th Ave.

AL. 5-2019

Denver 2, Colo.

•

AComa 2-2828

(Trademark!

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
C o lo r a d o O irn ed S tores
1 6th & C len n rm

g
H Englewood
1 30 South Broadway
g 3933 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California
17th and Tremont

Cttrtis & l o t h St.

THE ONLY COAST TO COAST CARRIER!
THE

‘'Pioneer”
of
transcontinental
freight
transportation

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING C O ., INC.
2501 Blake

Denver

KE. 4-7261

The American Fixture Co
Manufaeturera of

t liiir c h

Pews aiul

.Altars

(Jiu r c li E u rn ilu rc
Hank, O ffic e , and Sto re

F ix ltires

M illirork o f All K in d s
Rornardine Kirchhof, Prex.
C. J . Schwieger, Ccn. Mgr.

MA. 3-0168
1236 Arapahoe St.
Denver. Colo.

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER

AMERICA’S FINE LIGHT BEER

MMIHI MORS eOURAVT COLOCN COIORADD f t t .

/

-

^

1

70 Tons Given in Denver
TpSt. Vincentde Paul Drive

SLATTERY
&
COMPANY

^ D en ver ^ r y ^ oods 0)-

FSTABMSHED 190$

T

Stranger's Funeral Shows
Denverites' Friendliness

fits 17th .Street (Serurily Building!

“Why Pay More?

1

AL. 5^0111

For

nirfif>»

r»i

C.\LL IIOWEY

Further n«lall* and Reaervutinn

Jacques Brothers

HELP

Dies at St. Joseph's

Spiritual I.cadf-r

W e alw) have* an oxceHcnl arie<*lian
of Tour* to th<» EuchATiAtio fonsresa
in Rio De Janiero July 19 to 29.

(Bo ak . did/).. Tbuv.. Jtip L

News of Baptisms
FRANK M. KE NN EY
FRANCES X. MESCH, 69. of 249 8.
Frank M. Kenngy, 63. of 40ft I*afa- Grant Street. She is survived by her
yette Street, died March 13 in his home husband, George P. Meach; two aons.
after a long illness.
Williaih F. and Edward G. Meach: a
Born Jan. 18, 1902, in Denver, he re sister. Kellie V. Denton; and two
All Soul*' Pari»h, Englewood .Mr,. Robert E. Crofton. John Crofton Mrs. Henry W. Bradley. Miry Koppf
ceived his education here and was grad grandsons. Rommie and Terry Mesch.
Dian* Marie, rfauxhler of Mr.
Patnci. Renner, epon.or.: Kred and Gerald Stephens, sponsors; Sharrrrf
uated from Regis College.
The Rosary was recited March 11 in
Stephens, proxy.
|l
Mr. Kenney was a prominent con Olinger's
Drawing Room.
Requiem
•.
Paul Weadick of 11-R2 S. Mr,. Haryey Felton. Mr. and Mra. *"'}
James Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs^;
tractor. He was the builder of many High Mass was celebrated March 12
Franefa Flierl. .ponaora.
- -lohn Joaeph. aon of Mr^ and Mra
Ogden
Street,
a
member
of
S
t
John
Ferentehak,
Ethel
Dreda
WMsop;
military installations in Colorado, in in St. Francis de Sales’ Church. Inter
RoberU Jean,' daughter of Mr. a n d , A . ' C r a c e y . Roy and Peggy Dawand Alex Wilaon. sponsors.
;
cluding a large portion of Buckley ment Ml. Olivet. Olinger's Mortuary. Francis de Sales’ Parish, has re Mrs. Robert Kavan^ Mr. and.....................
Mrs. Edkins, sponsors
Paul Arthur, aon of Mr. and Mrs,’
James Theodore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Field. Many highway and engineering
ROSE B. GERMAN of 215 E. 19th signed his job as deputy clerk Luiszer. sponsors
Edward
L.
Higbee.
Vernon
and
Bernice
Sylvester
J.
Cuellar.
Joseph
and
Doro
structures In Colorado, Wyoming, and Avenue. She is survived by four sis
.\nlhony Lynn, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Craney, sponsors.
i
New Mexico, including the Red Cliff. ters, Mary A. Stevens, Nellie T. Ma*- of the Denver County Court to Dewely Walden. Robert and Ada Manni, thy Pasqua, sponsors.
Robert Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs?
Battle Mountain, and Pine Creek arch lone. Agnes M. Urquhart of Long enter private law practice.
St. John's Parish, Denver
sponsors.
Wallace
B.
Morris.
Norma
Boemer
an<‘
bridges, and a number of the Valley Beach. (7aliL, and Elizabeth G. Henry
Albert John, son of Mr. and Mrs,
.Weadick is now associated . John James, III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Highway spans in Denver, were con of San Francisco.. Calif. The Rosary
Albert J. Spahn. Albert and Rose Spahn. Joseph F. Lupn, sponsors; Mr. and Mr*,’
Norman J. Few. proxies.
structed by him.
was recited March 16 in Olinger's with three partners in practice; John James Campbell, Jr. John Camp sponsors.
James Anthony. Jr., son of Mr. anff;
He was a member of the Associated Drawing Room. Requiem High Mass Bob Caddes, James McGruder, bell and Ellen Campbell, sponsors,
Mark Edward and Michael Robert,
Karla .Maria, daughter of Mr. and
Building Contractors of Colorado, the is being celebrated Thursday, March
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Mrs. James Anthony Saukas. Charle^«
Mrs.
Rufus
Saultcr.
Paul
and
Erna
.t
Associated G e n e r a l Contractora of 17, at 9 a.m. in Holy Ghost Church.
Williams. George and Eileen Hoffman, and Alice Jackson, sponsors.
Asricl. sponsors.
Mark Demetrius, son of Mr. and MrsJ!
America, and the Colorado Contractors' Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger's Mor
sponsors.
Daniel R. Zalog. Elizabeth Gerrick*
Assn. He also belonged to the Denver tuary.
Christ the King Parish, Denver
St. Louis' Parish, Englewood
and Paul C. Zalog, sponsors; Mr. and
, Athletic Club and the Elks,
Paul Joseph, son of Maj. Robert E.
RAY TURNER. 55, of 3190 W.
Charles Denison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Vernon Carney, proxies.
i He is survived by two daughters. Alaska Street. He is survived by his
j,
and Renee Finley. Dr. and Mrs. George
Charles Cobb. John and Vivian Swee
I Mrs. Joan McCoy and Kathryn Kenney, wife, Veronica Turner: three daugh
Trayr.e Ann, daughter of Mr. nnd,\
T. Heppling, sponsors.
five sons, Frank M., J r . : Philip L.. Mi- ters. Arlene Walz, Henrietta Hawkey,
Mrs. Maurice Dole. Keginia M. Skif(
Brian John, son of Mr. and Mrs. ney, sponsors.
Patrick Kevin, son of Mr. and Mrs. and Anglo Simola. sponsors.
Ichael J .. Patrick F.. and Timothy E. and
John H. Wax. Philip and Genevieve
Donna Turner, all of Denver: two
Maurice Gilligan. William Cassidy and
I Kenney ; a sister, Evelyn Kenney : two sons. Eugene Turner of San Diego.
Paul Lawrence, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Short, sponsors.
I brothers. James B. and Earl D. Kcn- Calif.: and Duane Turner of Alaska;
Marie Moffatt, sponsors.
Paul Bngloy. Mr. and Mrs. Eugen^^
Carol Lynn, daughter of Mr. and
Crisanne
Marie,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
' ney : and three grandchildren.
Wolf,
sponsors.
his mother. Mrs. Emma Turner of
Mrs. Gforge L. (>«r. H. K. Zoller, Mra. F.«rl Wilaon.
William Driacoll
I The Rosary was recited March 14 in Salina, Kans.; and eight brothers and
Lee Gilbert, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs,*
Jr., and Marianne Zoller, sponsors.
«nd Remita Driscoll, sponsors; Dorothy Lee Gilbert Kraus. Elfrida Di Giacomo?
i Horan Mortuary. Requiem High Ma.ss three sisters. The Rosary will be re
Ldward Jeaa aon of Mr and Mr»- Wilaon, proxy.
was celebrated March 1$ in St. John's cited in Olinger's Chapel Thursday,
and Joseph
Tamberclli,
aponsorsjJoaaph A. L'hl.
Jeaa and Patricia
Colleen Michele, daughter of Mr. and Eugene Wolf, proxy.
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan March 17, at 8 p.m. Requiem High
i-?
tgurrola. aponaora,
|Mra. I.ouie McCarthy. Patrick W. Orr
Mortuary.
Michael
Wayne,
son
of
Mr.
and MrsJ.^
.Mass will be celebrated in St. Louis'
ANTHONY J . TU REL LI
Guardiatt Angels' Pariah, Denver, «"<l F.ileen McCarthy, aponaora.
Herbert Pittman. Mr. and .Mrs. Car|*'
Church, Englewood, Friday. March 18,
Anlhony J . Tureiii. 5fi. of 1219 S. at 9 a.m. Olinger's Mortuary.
Kamini. sponsors.
’.^i
Patrick Charles, aon of Raymond P . ' ,
Grant Street, died March K in F'itxand Virginia Sheeran. Carmen 'i'. C i - ,
Gilbert Martiney. Victor Atencio
Su.san Mary, daughter of Mr. anrfj'
MRS. MARY M. KNIGHT. 68. She
simons Army Hospital after a short
Mrs. Gerald Roth. Verna Robben an^jl^
ancio
and
Jimmie
Sue
Ciancio.
gpon-t"®^
aponaora.
is survived by si.x brothers. Michael
illness.
Michael John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Brosius, sponsors; Frank
tors.
William Cassidy. William and
Helen
Born July 4, 1898. in New York City, K.. George A., Thomas J ., Joseph M..
Edward Thomas, son of Edward Gale Caaaidy, proxies; Sam LaGrasso and Mulbey, proxy.
he received his schooling there.
In Peter H.. and Anthony G. Prechtl. Re
Lu Ann Marie, daughter of Mr. an<t,
and Sundie Felton. Clarence and Ger Luereita Jaissle, sponsors.
quiem
High
Mass
was
celebrated
1919 he moved to Denver,
trude Decola, sponsors.
Jay Gene, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mrs. Robert L. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs,|?
He Vas first employed in promoting Marclv 15 in St. Elizabeth's Church.
r
Stephinic Ann. daughter of Miles A. Johnson. Robert and Barbara Voth, Frederick Schneider, sponsors.
boxing shows until 192fi. when he Interment Mt. Olivet.
Francis William, son of Mr. and Mraj,
and Lti Verna Murphy. Raymond Walz gponsors
joined the Denver Fire Department. He ! ROBERT PADILLA. 60. of 3138
Harry
G.
Durham.
Virginia
C.
O'TooIs^
and
Blanch
Walz,
sponsors.
Thomas
Edmund,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
was retired two months ago.
Stout Street. He is survived by his
He wa.s a member of the Veterans of jwife. Rose Padilla-; two sons. Robert.
Edmund Helterle. Gerald Newton and and William Gleason, sponsors.
Holy Family Parish, Denver
Foreign Wars. Elks Lodge, and the Jr., and Rachel Padilla: three daughWilliam Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patricia French, sponsors,
Denver Fireman's A.ssocialioo.
Marcia Elaine, daughter of Mr. and
Iters, Mrs, George Roybal. Mrs. Henry
James T. Dolan. Frank Roseavear and
He is survived by a brother. Nick Lopez, and Mrs. Pete Vasquez; his
Joan Mnrkey. sponsors; Gladys Rosea- Mrs. Peter Onorofskie. Howard EllerTurelli: two sisters, Amelfa A. Turelli I father. Pahio Padilla: a sister, Mrs.
man and Shirley Montgomery, spon
venr. proxy.
and Laura Durante of Brooklyn, N.V.: j Filadelsio Castillo; and seven grand
Steven James, son of Mr. and Mrs. sors.
and several nieces and nephews.
children.
The Rosary
was recited
Victor Bruce. •son of Mr. and Mrs.
James W. WesK*ver. Thomas and Mary
The Rosary was recRe«l March 11 in [ March 1 I In Trevino Memorial Chapel.
Victor Hallow. Robert Goetz and Cath
Wes lover, sponsors.
Haokethal-Noonan Mortuary. Requiem Requiem High .Mass was celebrated
erine
Reuter, sponsor.s.
Michael Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs.
High Ma.s.s was cclehraied March 12 in March 12 « in * Sacred Heart Church.
Daniel Joseph, son of Mr« and Mrs.
Paul Weadick
.Michael J. Sunderland. Frank G. MorSt. Francis de Sales' Church. Inter I Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino Mor
Wilbur
J. Green. Louis and Kathryn
feid and Anna L. Sunderland, sponsors.
y ^ y ▼ <r ^ y
ment Ml. Olivet.
Hackethal-Noonan tuary.
Sara Beckwith, daughter of Mr. and Wendle, sponsors.
and
.M
Capra.
They
have
a
suite
Mortuary,
I
ANNIVERSARY MASS
John Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. John T. Moore. Paul and Irene
of
offices
in
the
Majestic
Build
I
Requiem
High
Mas.«
in
ob.Hervance
John
Heher.
James
Marvin
and
.Mar
MRS. LENA K. RODERICK
Lippott, sponsors.
Mrs. I*ena K. Roderick. 80. of 9fi4 of the fourth anniversary of the death |ing.
Philip Michael, son of Mr. and Mr*. garet Sullivan, sponsors.
Inca Street, died March 8 in St. An of Raymond Padilla, will be offered i
Gerald
M, Benallo. Erne.st J. and Ethel St. Rose of Lima’s Parish, Denver
Weadick also will enter the G. Tolvo.
March 21 at 8 a.m. in Mother of God I
thony's Hospital.
sponsor.s.
Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
race for councilman of the third
She was horn Oct. 23, 187 4, in Liet- (Church, Denver.
Jenifer Jean, daughter of Mr. and
. .K
M
u
Vahrenhnmp. Rupert and Ann Sandermar, Germany. In 1882 she moved to
Mra. Arthur Malia. James Moran a n d ;
,ponaor«.
district.
this country and settled in Nebraska.
Marilyn Wcsldal. sponsors
Joseph Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
She WHS married to John C. Roderick
The father of four children, ,, Gerard
Richard,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mr.*,
j
.n.< r.mma
I ..
.1
*,
t
.
I w siitam K. Kulp. t/onrad anii
Iin 1889 in Saline County. Neb., and
Kucnstle. Mr. and .Mrs. Rtcnard '
Weadick is 37 years old. He was hrank
sponsors
' rorlarell. sponsors.
moved to Denver 18 years ago. Her
W. II^orcnri, sponsors.
David Stephen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
born in .Nebraska, but his family
husband preceded her in death.
Lynn Kristine, daughter of Mr. an<l .Albert Gurule. Robert and Barbara
Orrr 20 1 part* K xpprirnct
She is survive<l by three daughters,
rame to Denver before he was Mrs. Frank Kucnstle. .Mr. and Mra. Clements,
sponsors.
Mrs. Lillian Hinrich of Arvada: and
Richard
W.
Lorenzi,
sponsors.
two years old and he has lived
RpaAonahIr Fert
Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mrs. Mary L. Davis and Mrs. Jessie
L. Warren. J. L. and Virginia Muniz,
Sister Othelia (Hurni) died here since that time. \ graduate
Most Precious Blood Parish*
Baer of Denver: a son. Ji>e .Mhert of
sponsors.
Derby, seven grandchildren, and 15 Thursday, March 10, in St. .lo- of St. Francis' High School, he
Denver
David, Ralph, son of Mr. and Mrs.
great-grandchildren.
Gary Patrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
seph’s Hospital. Denver, after attended. Regis College and was
Ralph K. Wilson. Glenn and Ella WilRequiem High Mass was celebrated
Earl McCoy.
.son.
sponsors.
several
months'
illness.
She
was
graduated
D'om
Westminster
March 12 in _St. Joseph's Church. CapDouglas James, son of'Mr. and Mrs.
St. Joseph's Redemptorist Parish,
*itol Mortuary.
74 years old.
Garth Ncilson.
Law School in June, 1953.
Denise Rose, daughter of Mr. and
Denver
MARY BARTON
Weadick is president of the Mrs. John R. Me.Anally.
Sister Othelia was born in
M a r y Barton, 8$. o f 1828 Race
• Janet Elaine, daughter of Mr. and
Joan
Kathryn,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
' Street, is survived by three .-iisiers, Kansas. She Joined the Sisters St.
Francis de Sales School
•Mrs. Willis Hartley.
Aima Campbell and t’arrie Whitford, of Charity of Leavenworth .53 .Alumni and is a member of the Mrs. Eugene Clark.
Michael Stephen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Aragon.
Denver: and Julia Copeland. Spokane,
Before coming to parish Holy Name Society and Vincent Boryla.
Wash.: a brother. John F. O'Connor; years ago.
Cesaria Martina, daughter of Mr. and
Edward Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Mrs. Ernesto Lucero.
fotir nephews, Father Daniel V. Camp- Denver in 1950, she served as a the N'octural .Adoration Society.
Edward Joseph Sotcllo.
hell, S.J., air force chaplain, Samp.son
Jacqueline Cynthia, daughter of Mr.
Weadick
served
in
the
County
I Air Force Base, New York; John and I nurse and teacher in Kansas and
and Mrs. Eddie Parmley.
Presentation Parish, Denver
Court job for four years, be
R o b e r t O'Connor. Denver; Charles 1.Montana.
.Anthony David, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ernest, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin De I/eon.
' OTimnor. Juanita. Mo,, and a niece.
Requiem High Mass was cele ginning in June, 1951.
Louis K. Carahajal. Joe and Flora Mar
' Sister .Maura, Lorclto Heights College, !
.Marion I,ee. 9-year-old son of Mr.
tinez. sponsors.
brated March 12 in St. Joseph's
Denver.
and Mrs. Archie Snare, was received
raulelle Kay. daughter of Mr. and into the Church.
The Rosary was recited March Ifi in Hospital Chapel. Interment was
Arc you current in your pay* Mr.s. Joe Kunovic. Peter Kunovic and
Horan's Chapel. Requiem High Mass
St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver
enls to the Archbishop's Cam* .Ann Kovac. sponsors.
1is being celebrated Thursday. .March IT, ;in Mt. Olivet, with Boulevard
Julia Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Gregory Thomas, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
in St. Philomcna's Church at 9:3ft a.m. ; Mortuary in charge.
paign 9
Charles Peirce. Earl Trunl and B<-atrice M Chavez. John and Salurnia Chavez,
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan Mortuary.
sponsrtrs.
.Murray, sponsors,
MRS. JOSEPHINE D. SCOTT
Philip Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Karon Kay Lee. daughter of Mr. and
I Mrs. Josephine D. Scott. 74. of ST S
(Jerald and
Earcilia
Mrs. Ronald Payne. Frederick and .Alex Chavez.
Pearl Street, died Feb. 9 after a .*hori
Earcillia
Romeo, sponsors.
Karen Lynn Bertran, sponsors.
|
illness.
Susan
U.»M Marie,
, „ , r . r . daughter
M „uxnu-r of Mr.
^ r. »and
,.n ,
‘ '“ ' ' " ’ '■*13
'‘.“ “ i S l .'i r
' l l '•
Born Dec. 24. 1880. in County Kerry,
Mr«. Joseph David Munix. Tranqillino I"'*
F
Ireland, Mrs. Scott came to this counSr., and Helen Dalla. sponsors.
Benevidez
and
Mary
Muniz,
sponsors.
itry when she was Ifi. .She marrte«i
(Jarla Nadine, daughter of Mr. and
Douglas Wayne .Michael, son of Mr.
James R. Scott in New York in 1908.
Mrs. Eloy Martinez. Jr. Eloy Martinez
and Mrs. Richard E.
W'hittington.
[They moved l<» Denver in 1911. They
Sr., and Bertha Martinez, sponsors.
the Jewi.sh National Hospital Espiridion Fresquez and Sylvia Lopez,
homesteaded several years near HayWhen Theresa Keane ar
Denise Alene. daughter of Mr. and
sijonsors.
' den in Routt County.
Mrs. Michael Mosicr. Davis and Rose
and its staff, the St. Vincent
rived
in
this
country
from
Ire
Carol Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Scott was emploved hy the F.
Melroy,
sponsors.
de Paul Society, the Denver Mrs. Francis Gerstner. S. J. Bollig and
land two and one-half year.t
W. Woolworlh Co. for 2$ years. She
Gary Rudolph, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerstner. sponsors.
was H member of the \’ KW auxiliary.
Irish Club, and the answer to Matilda
ago and within a .'hort period
Rudolph
Agurries. Henry Sanchez and
Alfonso, son of Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert
She is survived hy a son. James R.
the appeal of Catholic priests, I.opez. Raymond and Paula Santoyo, Patricia Duran, sponsors.
of time came to Denver and
; Scott, Jr., and a daughter, Mrs. FlnrS p eria lisin g
Stephen David, son of Mr. and Mrs,
headed by Fathers .Michael and sponsors.
became a patient in the Na
j enrt* Keating.
Stephen C. Garcia. Abraham and Chris
in Q uality
Claude
Edward
and
T.tnda
Catherine,
■ The Rosary was recited March 13 in
Nicholas Walsh of the Denver 'on and daughter of Mr. and* Mrs. tine Maestas. spon.sor*.
tional Jewish Ho.«;pital. she was
Olinger's .Mortuary.
Requiem H i g h
Kim David, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P lu m bin g'
.Archdioce.se.
without kin or friends in this
Claude K. Poindexter.
Joseph and Felix R. Polello. Albert and Marie
Mass was celebrated March 14 in St.
.Miss Keane, a native of Gal Hazel Von Fcldl, sponsors.
I Francis dc Sales' Church. Interment
part of the world. When .«he
an d
Lucille Di Tirro. sponsors.
John Joseph. >on of Mr. and Mrs.
IMi. Olivet. Olinger's Mortuary.
Rebecca Catherine, daughter of Mr.
way, Ireland, is survived by Richard
died a^lhe age of 24 on March
H
eatin
g
R.
Woodford.
Edward
and
MRS. PETRONILLA M. DcLISA
and Mrs. Wilbur Wolfe. Max Arrowher parents, .Mr. and Mrs. John .Maxine Madden. .«pon«ors.
5 there were more mourner.s
Mrs. I'etrnnilla M. DeLisa. 27, of
smith and Eleia Hart, sponsors.
R
ep
a
irs
Keane, of Galway.
attending her service."! in the
, 3l4tt Sheridan Boulevard, tiied .March
Denise .Alene, daughter of Mr. and
St. Francis d .* Sales’ Parish,
; 10 in St. Anthony's Hospital of a brain
Boulevard .Mortuary than are
Mrs. Frederick Mosier. David and Rose
The Ro.saiy for Theresa
Denver
tumor,
•Melroy, sptmsors.
seen at .some of the .^ervicc.s
Keane was recited March 7
Rohert EKvood. son of Mr. and Mrs.
i Born Aug. 29, 1927, In Denver, she
Dana Le.Ann, daughter of Mr. and
for Denver’s well-known citi
in the Boulevard Mortuary David 8. Parry. Robert K. Gifford and Mrs. Uobcrl Lee Rau. Richitrd Hill and
' movet! with her pareius to Durango,
Helen
K.
Gelzcndanner.
sponsors.
where she was reared and received her
zens.
Kathleen
Williams, sponsors.
Chapel. Requiem High Mass
.education. On Sept. 14, 1947, she mar
St. Jam es’ Parish, Denver
St. Piu* X Pariih, Aurora
Denver’s claim to being a
was sung in the Church of
ried William DeLisa in Durango. The
Kathleen Ann. daughter of Mr. and
William E»lward. Jr., son of .Mr. and
friendly city .proved true in the
I couple moved to Denver in 1948.
the Blessed Sacrament. Inter
“
Mrs, William E. Hinson. Joseph and
She was a meml>er of the l^adles'
ca.se of Miss Keane, because
ment
was
in
.Mt.
Olivet
Ceme
* Firefighter Auxiliary of Denver.
.M erchant M arin e
of the charitable attitude of
tery.
Besides her hu.^hand. she is survived
1
hy a daughter. Janet Marie; a s«in.
D ate fo r E^xaminationlri^M^ull^^rD"^^^
Tnd
Richard Anthony: her parents, Mr. and
I Mr.s. Charles Markley, sponsors.
Mrs. Luigi Zcllitti. Durango, and two
Senator Gordon Allott an-'
Marlene, daughter of Mr. and
.brothers, Loui.s Zellilli of Denver, and •
Anthony Zeliili of Durango.
nounced that the . annual conv j
' The Rosary was recited March 12 ib
petltive examination for ap-| Carry Stanley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
! Olinger's D r a w i n g Room. Requiem
pointment to the U. S. Merchant Stanley Kamas. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
P lu m liin p aiifl H ealing
High Mass was celebrated March 13 in
' Si. .Mary Magdalene's Church. InterMarine
Academy at Kinsrs Point, I
d-ushter of Mr. .nd
C o n tracto rs
F ment Mt. Olivet. Olinger's Mortuary.
N. A., will be held April 1 1 a t Mr». Urban S. Coslollo. Mr. and Mra.
MRS. CATHERINE M. VALLERO
Civil
Service
centers
in
15
C o lo -1 f^bbrn Mariinei. apon..i>ra
The
results
of
the
St.
Vin
will
be
used
for
local
distribu
.Mrs. (.‘atherine M. Vsllero. 7 4. of
JOHN J. CONNOR, Prraidrnt
TUrt-U o/,kyv.rv1 /va.o.4 ' Richatd Michacl. son of Mr. and Mrs.
tion.
338$ Hayward Place, diet! March 11 in
racio c i t i e s . Hlgfh s c h o o l R r a d - '
Hackenbilrg. Mr. and Mrs.
cent de Paul Society’s clothing
ROBKRT y . CONNOR. Vlr- Pruidrnt
a Denver convalescent home.
Kelleher
.said
many
orders
n a t e s b e t w e e n t h e a g e s o f 1 / , Henry Wisienski, sponsor*.
collection, which took place
Mrs. Vallero had lived in Denver
from various conferences in a n d *21 a r e e l ig ib le to a p p lv ,
I
1726 MARKET STREET
since coming to this country from Italy
I *,
* J
1*
*
•
, , Bill J. 0 Neil. Mr. and Mr*. Ben GibMarch fi in all parishes of the
the city, and from Catholic
with her hu.sband and three children in
Interested applicants may
,p o „,o r ..
Phone MAin 3-7127 or 3-7128
Denver area, netted 70 tons of
1907.
Charities cases, have appealed tain further information by writ-1 St. There**’. Pari.h, Aurora
Besides her husband. John B. Valuseful apparel and household
inp
Senator
.Allott.
I
Thrmar
Ma
rie.
daughter
of
Mr.
and
to
the
bureau
for
help.
There
lero. a retired railroad man, she is sur
equipment. Leo Kelleher of the
was a special need for chil
vived hy four sons. John B. Vallero.
Jr. , of Denver: Carl V’allero of San
bureau made the announce
dren’s clothes, beds, mat
Francisco. Calif.; Kmelio Vallero of
ment.
tresses. and chairs. The cur
I.athrop. Calif.; Dt»menec Vnllern of
East Palo .Alto, Calif.: three daughters.
The clothing campaign was
rent collection campaign al
Emma Luciano of Denver: Mary Ren
leviated the heavy demand
conducted
on
a
parish
level
in
don of San Jose, (7tlif.. and Sister Mary
the metropolitan area. Every
made by poor families who
Florita of Muskogee. Okla., a teacher
VHERE DE.WER 5HOP5 TITH CONnDEN'CE
of the Order of St, Joseph: two broth
had first choice in selection
church contributed to the
ers. I.esler and Domenec Deznutti of
OOVNTOVN • KErrtw 4.J1U
CHERSV C2£EK * DEitn J.&SSS
of
clothes.
drive,
the
proceeds
of
which
Denver, a lister. Elizabeth McElroy of
Salt Lake City, L'lah; 17 grandchildren,
+
T
-F
and 'll great-grandchildren. The Kosary was reciieil March IS in Olinger's
Drawing Room. Requiem High Mass
was celebrated March 16 in Our l.ady
of Mt. Carmel Church. Interment Ml.
Olivet. Olinger's Mortuary.
HARRY ROTHERHAM. 42. of 2725
Fillmore Street. He is survived by a
brother, Robert J. Rotherham. Denver;
and two sisters. Margaret Flaherty and
Twila Haskln. Oakland, (7alif. The Ro
sary was recited March 14 in Boulevard
Mortuary Chapel. Requiem High Mass
was celebrated March 16 in Lovola
Church. Interment Ml. Olivet, Boule
vard Mortuary.
ANNA CIBERAY, 67, of 4430 Penn
sylvania Street. She is survived bv six
sons. John. Mike, and Joe Kibovich,
and Andrew. George, and Paul Ciberay;
(wo daughters, Annie Ribovich and Su
san Ciberay: a brother-in-law. Steve
Ciberay: and eight grandchildren. The
Rosary w*as recited March 14 in Boule
vard Mortuary Chapel. Requiem Mass
was celebrated March 15 in St. Joseph's
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule
vard Mortuary.
CATHERINE MARKANO,
72, of
1836 W. 4IUh Avenue. She is sur
vived hy her husband. Charles Mark*
ano; four aons, Sam and Frank Mar«
kano. Denver: George Markano. Wich
ita. Kans.: and Jt»hn Markano,. lx>s
Angeles: three daughters. Mrs. Louise
Ruscio. Mrs. Rose Perry, and Mrs.
Helen Triarico. all of Denver: and by
11 grandehildren. The Rosary will i>e
recited Thursday. . March 17. at 7:30
p.m. in Boulevard Mortuary Chapel.
Requiem High Mass will be celebrated
Friday, March 18. at 10 a.m. in Our
I^dy of Mt. Carmel Church.
Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
ARTHUR H. PAYNE, 62. of 579 S.
Washington Street. He is survived by
hia wife, Catherine Ward Payne; and
brother,
Frederick
William
Payne,
U.S.N. Requiem High Mass vfas cele
brated March .11 in St. Francis de
Sales' Church. Capitol Mortuary.
JOSEPH DAMELIO, of Louisville,
PATENT STRAP with thin wedge heel —
Colo. He is survived by his father,
trimmed with white inlays and sequins!
three sisters, and three brothers. The
Rosary was recited March 16 in Hen
6A4-8, 6.98
8'y4-12, 8.48
1 2 Vi-3, 8.98
ning's Mortuary, I.,ouisvil]e. -Requiem
High Mass was celebrated March 16
in St. Louis’ Church.
SADDLE OXFORD with a new treatment—
ANNA MARIA LASSICH, 78. of 142
crushed grain in smoked tan with dark tan
Stuart Street. <5he is survived by a
son, Alfred P .'E rd m an n : and a grand
saddle,
leather soles, blucher cu t
son. Wallis A. Erdmann.
Requiem
High Mass was celebrated March 15 in
6Vi-8, 6.98
8V i-12, 8.48
12V4-3, 8.98
Presentation Church.
UESSIE M. NEALY, 72. of' 2321 ^ R n n illo n « v ^ ^ l i c e n c e Monsignor Elmer C. Kolka, assoclFranklin Street. She is survived by D U n n ie u u y
MOCCASIN OXFORD in pebble grain . . ,
director of Catholic Charities
two grandchildren. Leslie and Joseph
tan with brown leather trim. No side seams,
B err y. and by one great-grandchild. of the Archdiocese of Denver, and Thomas C, Griffin, chairman of
blucher cut, leather sole.
The Rosary was recited March 15 In the St, Vincent de Paul Salvage Bureau, Denver, look over some
Horan's Chapel. Requiem High Mass
6 Vi-8, 6.98
8 Vi-12, 8.48
was celebrated March 16 in St. Ig of the tons of discards received by the bureau on "Bundle Day,"
natius Loyola's Church. Inlhrment Mt. March 6, Griffin emphasized that, although the one-day drive was a
Olivet. Horan Mortuarr*
huge success, the bureau maintains a year-round “pick-up" s'ervice
Vmtnm—Tlilr< FImt
ClMrtir Conk—So*ii4 Flor
D. LOUISE CHARLTON, 72. of 1801 to collect discarded clothing, furniture, and other items that can be
Franklin Street. Requiem High Mass
repaired and restored.to usefulness in the bureau’s shops.
i
and interment were In Blair, Neb.

Sister of Charity, 7 4 ,

Visiting Portugal - Italy .
Switzeriand^v France - Spain
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^B ro th er Andre, Its Founder, Moves Toward Beatification
r :;
u*

5

America's Great Shrine to St. Joseph
By R ev. J ohn B. E bei,
ONE OF THE GREATEST
SHRINES in North America i.s
St. Joseph’s Oratory in Mont
real, a majcnificent project
that grew out of the dream of
a humble lay brother, Brother
Andre Bessette, C.S.C.
And as the feast of his
great patronf St. Joseph, is ob
served once again this March
19, there is welcome word that
the beatification cause of
Brother Andre is advancing.
The latest step by the Sacred
Congregation of Rites was the
approval of his spiritual writ
ings.
BROTHER ANDRE was
born Aug. 9, 1845, in the
Province of Quebec, the sixth
in a family of 12 children, two
of whom died in infancy. Bap
tized Alfred, he tried many
occupations .— s h o e maker,
baker, farmhand, blacksmith,
church sacristan.
He was
sickly, and supported himself
with difficulty.
Brother Andre was born
Into poverty. His father was
a poor wheelwright and joiner
of St. Gregoire d’Iberville,
Quebec. The family home was '
a log cabin built of trees
felled in the nearby forests.
BUT THERE WAS AN
ABUNDANCE of faith in the
home. The crucifix was the
only adornment of the cabin's
crude walls, and every day,
morning and evening, the fam

T h e

D en v er

ily united in prayer. Alfred
was but nine when his father
died, and the children were
taken in by several families of
relatives.
Alfred was taken by an un
cle, Timothee Nadeau of S t
Cesaire de Rouville, and re
mained there until he was 15.
His uncle’s finances did not
permit him to give Albert an
education, and the boy, who
had been a sickly infant, re
mained in poor health. He
was untutored and illiterate.
His. mother died when Al
fred was 12, and he took up
the fight for existence. He
turned from trade to trade,
but found every one too diffi
cult for his health.
AMONG THE FEW who be
friended Brother Andre at this
time was the parish priest.
Abbe Provencal, pastor at St.
Cesaire, sensed that this illi
terate youth was destined for
higher things, and aided him
in his spiritual and material
life as much as possible.
When he was about 20, young
.\lfred came to the U. S. and
spent three years at Plainfield, Conn., in hard mill and
farm work. He returned to
Quebec and entered the novi
tiate of the brotherhood of
the Congregation of the Holy
Cross in 1870.
It was the
same year that Pius IX, in the
midst of his own tribulation,
proclaimed St. Joseph Patron

C a th o lic

of the Universal Church.
THE HUMBLE lay brother
spent 40 years as porter or
doorkeeper of Notre Dame
College in Montreal.
He
used to look across' to the
slopes of towering Mount
Royal, which fronted the col
lege, and dream of a great
shrine there in honor of St.
Joseph.
Convinced that Mary had
helped him become a religious,
and profoundly devoted to St.
Joseph, he talked of making
a massive "prie-dieu” of Mount
Royal.
He spent hours in
prayer before a statue of St.
Joseph asking that his dream
might be realized.
•
ONE DAY HE CLIMBED
the mountainside and placed a
medal of St. Joseph in a cairn
of rocks he erected there.
Here he would come to pray.
The property was purchased in
1896 by the Congregation of
the Holy Cross. Brother An
dre, with $200 he had earned
cutting hair for students at
the college, and the services of
Brother Abondius, the congre
gation’s carpenter, built the
first little shrine in 1904.
Completed Nov. 19 of that
year, it was a small wooden
chapel 15 by 18 feet that held
only a half-dozen pews.
In 1908 Brother Andre
erected an addition to the
chapel, and in 1909 he moved
into the tiny room on the sec
ond floor that he was to occupy for years. The building,
severely damaged by fire in
February. 1951, has been re
stored and is preserved on the
grounds of the O r a t o r y.
Brother Andre’s room and his
old statue of St. Jo.seph, which
he prized, were not damaged
by the flames.
PILGRIMS CAME in an
ever-mounting stream, how
ever, for devotion to St. Jo 
seph was strong among the
French-speaking Catholics of
Canada, and as early as 1624
the Foster-Father of Our Lord
was chosen by the settlers of
French Canada as the heav
enly patron and protector of
their nation.
The foundations of the va.st
crypt church, which accommo
dates 2,000 persons, were laid
in 1915 and the church was
completed in 1918.
Work on the huge multi-million-dollar . Basilica still goes
on. and it will not be com
pleted for several years. The
huge church, one of the most
impressive of the Western
Hemisphere, lowers above the
city of Montreal from its site
atop Mount Royal. From the
crypt church on the lower
slopes of the mountain to the
upper Basilica is a major
climbing task in itself, so
great, in fact, that escalators
carry the pilgrims from one
level to the other.
PLANS FOR THE BASIL
ICA had been completed when
Brother Andre died at the age
of 92 on Jan. 6, 1937. The
massive church soars 500 feet
above street level, and there
are 270 feet from the floor to
the interior of the dome— am
ple space to house an ordinary
parish church with its steeple.
The cross-shaped Basilica
will accommodate 15,000 per
sons; the nave is 300 by 240
feet at the transept and the
remainder is 100 feet wide.
The dome is T25 feet in dia
meter, and the sanctuary,
which is 70 by 100 feet, can
accommodate 300 priests.
THE POWER OF CURING,
it seems, was given Brother
.Andre, and there are some
amazing stories on record. His
admonition was always the
same: “Rub the diseased part
with a medal of St. Joseph, and
with St. Joseph's oil” (a sacramental blessed at the ora
tory, with the invocation of
St. Joseph’s aid for those who
used it). It .is said, however,
that often Brother .Andre’s
word alone was enough for a
cure. There is also evidence
that he enjoyed heavenly visions.
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O FFICIA L: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the Or
dinary or those of the Officials of our Cu\ia is hereby declared
official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
• URBAN J . VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese of Denver
W EEK OF'MARCH 20, FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT
Denver, St. Joseph’s (Polish) Church
Westminster, Holy Trinity Church
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Positive Side to Be Stressed

Parents-Key to Vocations
B y R ev. D a m e i. F la h er t y

THIS SUNDAY, March 20.
will he Vocation S u n d a y
throughout the AYchdiocese of
Denver; appointed as such in
an effort to awaken interest
among the faithful to the
great need of the Church for
more priests^ sisters, and
brothers.
In the past we have heard
the word "vocation” empha
sized and re-emphasized until
for many of us it has become a
byword. This continual em
phasis on the word has been
what might be called the direct
approach to the problem, first
to make us all conscious of the
need, and second to stimulate
prayer.
The method has no doubt
produced results, some that
we may not be aware of,
others that may not be seen
until future years. Sincere
prayer always produces re
sults. There i.s some danger
in this method, however,
when it carries too far be
yond the prayer level, as
has been noted by the many
priests and sisters who have
dealt extensively in vocational
work. Constant harping on
vocations to incite other than
prayer could very well drive
children from the ecclesiastical
life instead of creating in them
a desire for it. This is the
danger of the direct method.
IN AN EFFORT to elimi
nate thi.s danger many new ap
proaches are being tried to
stimulate in the youth the real
value and the worth of a true
vocation. T h e indirect ap
proach is taking on signifi
cance and the presentation to
the youngsters of tbe ideal
of the priesthood, the sister
hood, and the brotherhood
without direct appeals is be
coming most important.
Realizing this, one can see
the new role that is to be
played by adults, principally
the parents, and how much
can be done to foster vocation.s
by means of a well-adapted
family life. The chief work of
preparing any youngster for
the religious life lies within
the family.
Today a great deal is heard
of juvenile delinquency, and it
does present a problem for
parents. It is only natural that
every parent will do all in his
power to prevent his child
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.According to Fam ily Life,
one out of every four women
living with their husbands in
this country is now gainfully
employed outside the home. Is
there a connection between
this and the rise in juvenile
delinquency 7
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from becoming a youthful
criminal. This, needless to say,
i.s his duty. But actually it
i.s but the negative aide of the
picture in the training of
youth. T h e r e is a much
broader field to he dealt with
on the positive side.
TRAINING DOES N O T
CONSIST entirely in preserv
ing from harm but also in en
couraging toward good, and
unfortunately the latter does
not automatically follow from
the former. Much can be done
by parents on this positive
side.
In a survey conducted by
the Maryknoll Fathers among
theii- 1,400 members it was
found that the fifth to the
eighth grades is the time that
God most often' makes known
to children His wishes regard
ing the religious life. Precisely
at this time, then, is when
parent.s can do the most good
in encouraging in their young
sters any tendencies toward
this life.
This is done chiefly by dis
cussing with them the good to
be accomplished and the divin
ity of the call, when it is the
children themselves thatbroach
the subject. .Also to be pro
moted are the value of the
sacraments and their frequent
reception. F'inally, the idea of
responsibility .should be in
stilled and the fact that every
man created by God has .some
appointed task to perform.
Oftentimes children have vo
cational tendencies but 1o.se
them because of lack of due
recognition by parents.
BEYOND A DOUBT the big
field for the advancement of
vocations resides with the
parents and in them the future
of the Church lies. Rather than
merely taking measures to pre
vent their children from being
listed among the delinquents,
parents, on the c ont r a r y,
should pray that God grant
their child the seed of a.voca
tion, in order that they as par
ents may be given the privi
lege of co-operating in its de
velopment.
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By P aul Hallett
estant, are not often quot^ in the daily press
for any profound statement they may make.
Frequently it is Ihe bizarre, or at any rate the
merely curious, that attracts attention. Hence
it was particularly interesting to note that a
Denver paper gave fairly extensive space to
the remarks of a Lutheran educator in support
of one of rhe key dogmas of Christian faith?
Man as a child of God, or the divine adoption
of man.
Speaking at the first general session at the
Denver Auditorium of the Western meeting
of the American Association of School Admin
istrators, Dr. Alvin N. Rogness, president of
the Lutheran Theological Seminary of St. Paul,
declared that the plight of modern life is its
fragmentation. Man is nor viewed as a whole
but as a part, as a certain kind of animal, ac
cording to the ideology of the viewer.
IN THE COMMUNIST WORLD, s a i d
Dr. Rogness, man is called a consuming, or an
economic, anim^. He is controlled by the laws
of economics, which in their turn are the ex
pressions of some mystic process in the universe
whereby two opposites meet and form a third
entity— the dialectics of Hegel.
Still others, he said, follow the school of
Freud and look on man as primarily a mating
animal. He is controlled by his endocrine glands.
Another group considers man as a think
ing animal: "If men, or mankind, know what
is right and wise, they will guide their behavior
by this knowledge." That was the view of man
held by Rousseau, who in turn got ir from the
Pelagians of the fifth century, who in turn de
rived it from Socrates.

T O THESE CATEGORIES I would like
to add that Aristotle called man a political or
social animal (zoon poU likon). Aristotle, though
his thought is one o f the capstones of Western
culture, did nor have the same ideas of freedom
as the thinkers of Christian civilization. He be
lieved that education was principally an affair
of the state and that slavery was of the natural
law.
Modern secularists, who would like to order
man about without regard to his infinite dig
nity, have as their ideal man as a social animal.
ALL THOSE WHO REGARD m a n as
an animal detract something from his dignity
and freedom. Not that it is incorrrct to call man
an animal. Animal comes from anima, soul or
life. Animal is that which has soul, or the power
of immanent movement. Recurrent in St.
Thomas is the definition of man as a rational
animal, animal being the genus and rational the
differentiating species.
Nevertheless, despite this convenient defini
tion of "rational animal," it is a fact of history
that no satisfactory concept of man has ever
been arrived at that does not go beyond thi.s.
Here we have one of the most cogent reasons for
thinking of man as callc-d to a supernatural
destiny, being adopted as a child of God.
MAN, IN THE WORDS of the Lutheran
professor, is uneasy unless he feels that "he has
kinship with the Owner. His role and his stand
ards arc not only the result of his adaptation to
earth; he is to conform to a Kingdom of more
gigantic dimensions than the earth. To ignore
this strJngc quality of man is to sell him short."
Nothing better than this could be said be
fore a meeting of the American Association of
School Administrators.

He Converted Erin in 30 Year.s

SA tN l PATRICK, M AN OF GOD
AND OF THE COMMON PEOPLE
By R e v . R o b e r t E. K e k e i s e n
“ IT
IS
UNQUESTION.
ABLY true that, in his aposlolate of less than 30 years, Pat
rick had converted Ireland as
a whole to Christianity.”
This statement of fact, from
the new and^very reliable But
ler’s L iv es'of the Sainfe, is per
haps the gteatest missionary
laurel ever set upon the brow
of a priest. And “this is not a
mere surmise,” the author con
tinues, “based upon the Un
measured encomiums of his en
thusiastic biographers. It is
the saint himself who alludes
more than once to the ‘multi
tudes,’ the 'so many thousands’
■whom he had baptized and con
firmed.”
SOME, EVEN among the
Irish, speak with a smile of
the forest of legends surround
ing this giant among Bishops.
But a man has to be a giant
even to be the subject of ex
travagant legends. And Patrick
was a giant.
The men of Erin apparently
recognized him as such on his
first missionary contact with
them. The Scnchus'M or (old
Irish Code of Laws) tells of
the saint's initial victory over
the paganism of the land:
" . . . AND WHEN the men
of Erin heard of the killing of
the living and the resuscita
tion of the dead, and all the
power of Patrick since his artrival in Erin; and when they
saw Laeghaire with his^Jruids'
overcome by the great signs
and miracles wrought in the
presence of the men of Erin,
they bowed down in obedience
to the will of God and Pat
rick.”
The last few words of this
historical account indicate, in
this writer’s opinion, the chief
secret of Patrick’s success in
God’s vineyard. The account
speaks of “the will of God and
Patrick.” It is precisely be
cause Patrick’s will was con
stantly attuned to the divine
will that he was able to accom
plish so much in the sphere of
the supernatural among a pa
gan people.
ONE HEARS MUCH of
Patrick and shamrocks and
snakes, but little about the
great, inner life of union with
God that this saint nourished
by prayer and penance. In the
first place, all his life, Patrick
himself. wrote, he wept for a
sin he committed when he was
15. And many were the nights

he spent in prayer for his
adopted nation.
Tirechan w r o t e ; ‘‘Patrick
went forth to the summit of
Mount Aigli, and he remained
there 4(f days and 40 nights,
and the birds were a trouble
to him, and he could not see
the face of the heavens, the
earth, or the sea on account of
them; for God told all the
saints of Erin, past, present,
and future, to come to the
mountain summit—that moun
tain which overlooks all others,
and is higher than all the
mountains of the west—to
bless the tribes of Erin, .so
that Patrick might sec (by
anticipation) the fruits of his
labors, for all the choirs of the
saints of Erin came to visit
him there, who was the father
of them all.”
THE FRUIT of Patrick’s
blessing on the Isle, sent down
from Mount .Aigli, is recorded

in the golden book of Irish
Catholicity, w h i c h , beside.s
'nourishing the souls of all its
people, has reached out every
where in the world—to Amer
ica and .Africa, China and In
dia—in the name of the Pa
triarch of Missioners.
It is comforting to know
that with his .sublime sanctity
Patrick had a most human
heart. His strongly affection
ate nature was deeply hurt
when he had to leave his home
to do God’s work. And when,
like ,''t. Paul, he was accused
by some of making his mis
sionary effort a means of
material personal gain, Pat
rick was sad beyond words.
THE

IRISH

JEALO U SLY

claim as their own this apostle
among apostles, but his stature
is loo great to be confined to a
single people. He belongs to
the Universal Church.

In Catholic Colle^c.s

Bargain in Education
GUEST REGISTORIAL

less than that of many r.onB y Don Klene
Catholir colleges and universjtie.s. .At Denver University,
IN THE COURSE of a re
for e x a m p l e , where the
cent panel discussion at Holy
“quarter” system is in force,
Family High School, Denver, I
the fee for a "quarter” creditwas surprised to find that
hour is $11, nearly as-much as
many of the students, as well
the full semester hour at either
as the parents in the audience,
had a vastly exaggerated no . Loretto Heights or Regis Col
lege.
tion of the cost of a Catholic
college education..
WITH SUCH FEES, the
The panel, which was spon
Denver Catholic high .school
sored by the school paper, the
graduate .should find study un
der the Sisters of Loretto or
Lam p Post, was comprised of
parents, teachers, and students
the Society of Jesus an oppor
who were to discuss the ad
tunity readily within his grasp.
visability of part-time jobs for
Both these communities are
highly esteemed and widely
high school students. It soon
known for their educational
became apparent that some of
the students were working ex work. The Society of Jesus
cessively long hours in order
alone operates 225 colleges
to save part of what they
throughout the world with a
staff of nearly 30,000 Jesuits
might need to pay the bill for
future college training. This
and a large number of laymen.
•At Holy Family.High School
bill, they guessed, would be at
least $1,000 per year.
a poll of the working students
ACTUALLY, H A L F that
above 16 years of age showed
that the average s t u d e n t
amount would cover tuition
earned $600 per year. This sum
and fees at either of the local
would more than cover ex
Catholic colleges, Regis and
penses at either of the Denver
Loretto Heights. Tuition at
Catholic colleges.
both these schools, for example,
PROVIDED THE FAMILY
costs $12 per semester hour,
and the student is required to ♦does not need the wages of the
prospective c o l l e g e student,
take an average of 16 hours
and provided he can live at
per semester in order to he
home, no student need be de
graduated in four vears. This
terred from a college educa
tuition per semester^costs onlv
tion by the prospect of heavy
$192.
costs.
This tuition charge is far

More Persecution Ahead?
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By Mary A nn Culliton
IN THE TENSE, insecure
world of t o d a y , another
trouble spot has appeared. Its
appearance has been quiet, al
most ignored by the secular
press as are many Communist'
i n s p i r e d and anti-Catholic
movements. They seem to be
gin quietly, unnoticed, until
their whisper jrrows into the*
screaming threat of World
War III.
A news release from Mexico
City recounted that a group,
known by the impressive title
of Federation of Mexican Lib
eral Groups, had reprimanded
the State for not enforcing the
anticlerical laws of the Con
stitution of 1917. These laws
date back to the time of
Benito Juarez, who became
president in 1857, but they
were revived in 1917 by lead
ers of the Mexicari revolution,
THE MAJORITY of Americarts have probably forgotten
or know very little about the
Mexican agrarian revolution,
which brought bitter persecu
tion to the Church and the religious. The U. S. response to
the disturbing conditions was
often one of apathy.
The principal cause of the
revolution was the unjust

treatment the Mexican proves
received at the hands of the
Porfirio Diaz regime that
ended in 1911. Instead of bet
tering the unfortunate lot of
the Indians, the reform gov
ernments that followed spent
their energies by bickering
among themselves or else by
attacking the Church.
DURING PLUTARCO CALL ES' term of office (19241935), the Church wa? de-.
prived of legal standing and
the right to oiTO.j)rivate prop
erty. Catholic.^ schools were
closed, as well as monasteries,
convents, and institutions, and
priests were disfranchised. In
1926, Catholics staged a rebel
lion but were suppressed in
bloody encounters with govern
ment. troops.
It is interesting to note that
a spokesman for this new an
ticlerical movement is Gen.
Jose Siurob, who vfas adviser
to President Lazaro Cardenas.
Cardenas began his presidency
(1935) ■with the same antago
nistic attitude held by his
predecessors t o w a r d , the
Church. He also,had the sup
port of left wing groups, ineluding the Red■ Shi
Shirts, a fana
tically anti-Catholic organiza
tion. Perhaps General Siurob

would like to see this type of
rule return to Mexico.
In 1937, CARDENAS made
a truce with the Church and,
since the election of Avila
Camacho in 1940, the State
and Church have been on com
paratively
peaceful
terms.
Ruiz Cortines, present head of
Mexico, has shown his friend
liness toward the Church on
several occasions.
The question is, of course,
how long will this peace last?
With a return to the anticleri
cal Constitution of 1917, Com
munism would, no doubt, be
given the opportunity to
spread in Mexico and obtain
a vital foothold in the West
ern Hemisphere.
YET MEXICO is called a
land of contrasts. Although its
leaders have oppressed the
Church, its natives have al■ways been deeply and enthu
siastically religious. The citi
zens of Mexico, the povertystricken peones, along with
the middle class mestizos and
the wealthy landowners, have
built one of the most magnifU
« n t edifices to honor the
Blessed Virgin, the Basilica of
Our Lady of Guadalupe. One
wonders if ^uch a nation
might not be spared the in
flictions of Communism,
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On March 23, 24, 25

Amusements - Dining
Recreation

Men to Assist
In Englewood
Parish Named

St. Therese Grade School
Registration Is Planned
Aurora. — (St. Therese’s P arish )— On Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday, March 23, 24, and 25, applications
for registration in the first two grades of the new school
will be accepted by two Sisters of Charity from Leaven
worth, Kans., in the parish hall. The decision as to which
children registered can be ac
cepted in view of. limited accom
odations will be decided on the
basis of whatever formula may
be determined in a forthcoming
meeting of officers of the par
ish societies.

i E. COLFAX AT WASHINGTON

AL. 5-2500

Ample F ree Parking

HOOVER'S RESTAURANT

All pariihionert are invited
to attend the St. Patrick*! Day
box social and dance to be
held Thursday, March 17, at
^ 7 p.m. in the parish hall. The
committee promises an enter
taining evening for every
one. For those wishing to at
tend only the dance, which beI gins about 9 p.m., there wilt
be a $1 admission charge.

The Aurora City Manager,
Carl
Sandquist,
was
guest
Ispeaker at the Men’s Club meet|ing March 14.

8TH AVE. AT ASH STR EET

S erv in g

Luncheons

; Fashion Show—
April 22

an d

Dinners
Fine Selection of

Lenten Foods
11 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Sundays, Noon to 8 p.m.
Good Food

—

Well Prepared

—

Properly SerTed

With or Without ReierTatio.ni

Marguerite Hoover

EA. 2-2622

Georgia Monaghan

LENTEN SPECIALS

I AH women of the parish and
their friends are asked to re
serve Saturday, April 22, ^or the
‘ fashion show and luncheon at
;the Town House Supper Club,
isponsored by the Altar and Ro
sary Society. One o’clock is the
hour and the fashions will be
through the courtesy of Joslins
of Aurora. Each member of the
Altar and Rosary Society is be
ing asked to sell two tickets. All
returns are to be made no later
than Sunday, March 27, so that
reservations for the luncheon
can be made.
Father Garrett Winne, C.M.,
assistant at St. Therese’s, has
been called to Los Angeles,
Calif., because of the serious illnes.' of his brother. He will be
gone two weeks.
Four new teachers have vol
unteered to teach catechism
classes. They are Mmes. P. A.
Dusignani, Edell Skay, Fagan,
and Martin.

All Dinners listed sliove include Tossed Green Salad
fYour choice of dressinKs). Jumbo Baked or Kurly Kii
Polatocfl, Vegeiablee, Hot Com Breed Sticks, Beverage.
Also Lenten Dishes on Our SpeclsI Baffet Cart
For Luncheons

Altcart Delicious Cocktailt

E .2 n<lAve,3tD ETR O IT ■ 1> E .3-3080
By Popular Request. . .
We Again Present Our Famous

BUFFET DINNERS
Every Sunday 4 to 8, Thursday 6 to 9
A LL YOU CAN EAT, O N LY

$225

rhooR« from rn»«t tarkey. Virrinim hakfd ham. tenderloin tip« or a
Ttrietj of delectable aea foods, French pastries, frreat variety of aalads
and vegetables and many other delicious and tant&Iiiinc foods.

Delicious Luncheons from 85c
Complete Dinners from $1.75
F o r Y o u r E n terla in m en l . . .

THE TO W N HOUSE REVUE A
Two Floor Shows Nilely

Dancing All Evening

(Ne Cover Cbtrii or MinlniB)

(At Fitziimoni Cor.)

(Annunciation

Parish,

The "Country Cousins" will
meet Monday, March 21, for
their regular evening of square
dancing. ' Newcomers to the par
ish are reminded that they are
welcome to join this group at
any time. Practice for begin
ners starts at 8 o’clock.
Family
Group
Communion
Day is postponed to Sunday,
March 27.'
The sermon at the novena on
Wednesday, March 23, will be
"Family Solidarity.” The sub
ject for the inquiry cla.ss will be
on the "Sacramentals.”

will be in charge of the district
from 32nd Avenue to 3fith Ave
nue from York Street. The Rev.
C. B. Woodrich is in charge of
the district of 36th Avenue to
Brighton Boulevard and north to
E. 62nd Avenue.
Proceeds from this spring ball
will be used to defray expenses
on the parish debt.
A Solemn Mass will be sung
Sunday, March 20. at 10:45 in
observance of Father Barry’s
name's day. The Mass has been
requested by the Altar and Rosary
Society as its project for March.
The following Men'.s Club
members were present last Satur
day morning in Hagus Hall to
prepare props for the high school
play held this week: Julius Sawazhki, Joe Klause, Frank Priselac, Sr.; Alex Dreiling, George
Mollendor, John Raisch, Paul
Denman, and Ambrose Dinges.

150-Quart Wax Project
The co-operation of all is urged
to make the PTA project for
March and April a success. If
the organization will dispose of
150 quarts of Stanley Wax, the
Stanley Company will award the
PTA $50. Anyone wishing to buy
some wax is asked to call Mrs.
Apodaca at DE. 3-2192.
The seventh grade won the at
tendance prize at the past meet
ing. The special prize and cake
were donated by Mrs. John
Meek.
The three members appointed
Ion the nominating committee
were Mmes. Heronema, Moore,
and Caskins.
The Sacred Heart Card Club
will meet Monday, March 21, at
1-p.m. in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Murphy, 3768 Wil
liams Street.

Lakewood Tots
Consecrated to
Sacred Heart

THE LINCOLN ROOM
H o s p ita lity C e n t e r
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
12-1200 PERSONS

Mrs. Long

Shirley Savoy Hotel

Preparations are under way
for Forty Hours’ Devotions,
to be held for the first time in
this parish, starting Friday,
March 25.

Denver) into three di.stricts. Father Barry

Father Thomas Barry, pastor,
has announced that plans for a
huge campaign in connection
with the parish’s spring thaw
ball were drawn up last week at
two separate meetings held for
parishioners in the residence of
Vic Hebert. Sr., 3011 Dahlia
Street, and in the high school
auditorium.
The event has been set for
Monday evening, May 23, in the
Knights of Columbus Hall.
The grand attraction for the
affair will be a 1955 fully
equipped two-door Hudson Ram
bler automobile.
A group also formed a 100
]Club, re.served exclusively for
, those who have guaranteed to
sell $100 worth of tickets. At
'present there are about 20 mem
bers of the club. Anyone desir
ing to join this 100 Club may
call the rectory at T.A. 5-2030.
At the meeting Monday eve
ning, March 14, in the school
auditorium the following were
.placed in charge of the ball:
Vic Hebert, Sr., supervising
jehairman, and Alex Zigler and
LMr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore, Sr.,
leotreasurers. The priests of the
j parish wHl also be in charge of
the ticket sales campaign.
The parish has been divided

EM. 6-2001

TA. 5-2151

The members of the parish are
urged to give their whole
hearted support to the bake sale
to be held Sunday, March 20.
Donations may be brought to the
hall between 4 and 6 p. m. on
Saturday. Bakery goods will be
sold at that time, and also on
Sunday, after all Masses. Mem
bers of the Altar Society have
worked hard on this sale. There
were about 40 volunteers calling
for donations, according to Ce
cilia Steers, chairman.
Mrs.
Steers has as her coehairmen
Mrs.'Martha Riebe and Mrs. Dee
May.

Spring Thaw Ball Slated
By Annunciation Parish

C o n ip le ie F a cilities f o r BanquetSf P arties a n d E cen ti.

12100 E. CO LFA X

(Most Precious Blood Parish,
Denver)

In K. of C. Hall May 23

IN CONJUNCTION WITH ITS REGULAR MENU
Shrimp or Oyster Supreme ....................... 1.00
Shrimp #r Oyster Cocktail ................................ 55
Manhattan Clam Chowder
with dinner .20
a la c a r t e ....................30
French Fried Jumbo Shrimp ..................... 2.10
Deviled Crab Patties ................................... 2.35
Fried New York Count Oysters .............. 2.35
Fried Deep Sea Scallops ............................ 2.35
Rocky Mtn. Rainbow Trout ....................... 2.75
Broiled Maine Lobster Tails ..................... 2.90
Alaska King Crab .......................................... 3-50

Precious Blood
Sale of Baked
Goods Mar. 20

Lakewood.— (St. Bernadette’s
Parish) — On Thursday, March
10, the students and faculty of
St. Bernadette’s School solemnly
C a ll a
enthroned the Sacred Heart of
Jesus as King of the School and
consecrated themselves to the
Sacred Heart. Father John Do
herty, pastor, blessed the pic
• MAin 3-7171
tures of the Sacred Heart and
CHEAPER RATES
the classrooms of the school, and
2-WAT RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS
led the students in the act of
consecration.
Rev. Thomas Barry

ARGONAUT HOTEL
Where OenTcr’t Society Enteruini for Loneheoni and Dinneri
FOR S P E Q a L r e s e r v a t i o n s FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3-3101
Beaatifal Ballroom*
Private Dining Rooms

ZONEUAH

FR O M A C R O SS T H E W O R LD COM E . . .

(DidigJd^uL J^oodL
,

ihn c£e/t6e/t Ssuoaml!

Yes . . i Lenten observers will be most pleasantly surprised
by the wide selection of Fresh Seafoods featured on The Tiffin
menu.

There’s WhiUfish from the Great Lakes . . . Boned Red
Snapper from Biloxi . . . Barracuda Steak from California . , .
Live Main Lobster and those famous Capetown Lobster Tails.
You’ll also enjoy Big F at Oysters from Baltimore . . . little
sweet Scallops from Cape Cod . . . Red King Salmon from Alaska
. ■ . Crabmeat from Tokeland, Oregon . . . Jumbo Shrimps from
Louisiana and those incomparable sweet, cold, succulent Rainbow
Mountain Trout from Colorado.
No need tlien to worry about
what to prepare! Make it a family
affair at The Tiffin often during
Lent. Phone MAin 3-0177 for reterrationt or ju tt drop ini

Serving Lunch an d Dinner Daily Except Monday!
r i t N T Y OP PRtE PARKING

1600 OGDEN ...D tB V er

Lenten Mission
Opens March 20
The Lenten mission opens
Sunday, March 20, and will be
held through April 3. Father R.
J . Prindiville, C.S.P., of the
Paulist Fathers from Layton,
Utah, will give the mission series
the first week for the women
and the second event, March 27
to April 3, for the men.
Evening services will begin at
7:30, and will last approxi
mately an hour. The mission
Masses will be celebrated each
morning at 6 and 8 :30.
Religious articles will be on
sale every night of the mission
and will be displayed in the vesti
bule of the school.
The Immaculate Heart of
Mary Circle wiH meet Thursday,
March 17, in the home of Mrs.
R. E. Eeckhout, 110 S. Ammons,
at 12:30 p.m. for luncheon and
canasta.
Mrs. Toln Lazzeri will enter
tain members of Our Lady of
Snows Circle in her home, 1660
Y «row , on Thursday, March 17,
at% p.m.

«

Englewood.— (AH Souls’ Par
ish)— A committee pf two has
been appointed from the Men’s
Club to help with outlining the
parish activities for the year.
The committee appointed in
cludes Manny Toughill and Dr.
Haney.
'
John Wilco will replace Rob
ert Webber, who has resigned, as
chairman of the 50-60 club. 'The
winner o f the first award was
H. M. Nichols, 930 Raleigh.

New Member

In charge of preparations for
the ham dinner to be served in
Mother of God Church Hall, Den
ver, on Sunday afternoon, March
20, from 2 to 6 o'clock are these
members of the parish Altar and
Rosary Society and two other
women not pictured. Shown are,
from left, Mrs. J . R. Walker,
ways and means chairman, who
also is in charge of the dinner;
Mrs. Ralph Burg, Mrs. William
Brayden, and Mrs. Ben Slattery.
Mrs. Clifford Welch and Mrs.
Phil Pacheco also are assisting in
plans for the event.

When the Queen of Peace
Circle met in the home of
Mrs. Velma Vogelsberg, 4565 S.
Wa.shingrton, Mrs. E. Monogue, a
new member, was introduced to
the group. A donation consisting
of a quart of maple syrup is
being used to h'felp raise circle '
funds. The group has planned,
also, to become a discussion
group. The topic for discussion
at the next meeting will be
marriage.
When St. Martha’s Circle met
March 8 in the home of M rs..
Jacquie Doyle, Mrs. Evelyn
Keough was welcomed into the
group. Mrs. Doyle, retiring pres
ident, thanked the group for
their co-operation during the
past month.®. The new officers,
headed by Mrs. Robert Molloy,
president, will take over their
duties at the April meeting.

Kindness Every Day Citedi^other
A t St. James' Unit Parley Parish
(S t. Jam es’ Parish, Denver)

Sixty-five members were pres
ent in the meeting of the Altar
and Rosary Society March 11
to hear Father Richard Hiester
give a talk on the virtue of
kindness and its application to
everyday life.
The following women of St.
Christopher's Circle were host
esses at the meeting: Mmes. Sul
livan, Moore, Mullen, Beardsley,
Kelley, Brooks, Mulroney, Han
cock, and Cudmore.
New members present were
Mrs. J . D. Johnson, Mrs. M.
Grant, and Mrs. L. B. Bishop.
The following women will
care for the altars in the month
of April: Mmes. Leonard Stew
art, John Cullinan, Thomas
Sheehan, John Brennan, Thomas
Degan, and Etienne Perenyi.

Women's Retreat Slated
Mrs. A. B. Baumgartner re
ported on the annual retreat to
be held at El Pomar May 13, 14,
and 15. The fee is $15. For res
ervations one should call Mrs.
Joseph Forte at FR. 7-6470 be
fore April 27. Reservations will
be limited to 20 persons. At the
meeting it was voted to donate
$5 to the Library Society.
Mrs. John Leydon distributed

the lists to be called for the bake
sale. Mrs. Catherine Perenyi,
chairman of the bake sale, will
be assisted by Mmes. Degan,
Halpin, Huggins, Stuart, Duras,
Casper,
McQuade,
Marchino,
Foults, Buttita, Brennan, Can
non, Eisenman, Edwards, Baum
gartner, Griffin, Constantine.
Cook, Berhens, Hinton, and
Boyle.

Bake Sale April 3

of God
Dinner
Slated March 20 New Golden lantern

(Mother of God Parish, Denver)

ciety. Included on the menu will
be baked ham, scalloped pota
toes, green beans, cole slaw, hot
rolls, sherbet, and coffee or tea.
Tickets are on sale at $1 for
adults and 50 cents for children
under 14.
Three members of the Men’s
Club -who will actively partici
pate in the preparation of the
dinner are A1 Schneider, who
will cook the hams, and Clifford
Welch and Julius Nilles, who will
Plans were formulated In carve. Several other members of
the past meeting of the Men's the club will assist the women
Club to hold a pariah dance on as
“kitchen police.” Young
May 13* in the Town House. women of the parish also will
Proceeds of the dance will go assisUin serving the dinner.
toward the athletic fund of
Richard Mooney of 1020 E.
the school.
Fourth Avenue entered St. Jo 
Mrs. Elvin Edwards is in seph’s Hospital Tuesday, March
charge of the reservations for 15, for surgery to complete re
the CPTL conference to be held pair work on his legs broken in
an automobile accident la.st year.
March 24.

An effort will be made to con
tact every member of the parish
for a donation. Parishioners are
asked to make their donation
even though for some reason or
other they might not be di
rectly contacted. The sale will
be held during the hours of the
Masses on
Palm
Sunday,
April 3.

Fishing 'Jalopy' St. Rose Fete Prize
(S t. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
Denver)

A "jalopy” fishing car wilFbe
the special prize at the fifth an
nual post-Easter dance spon
sored by the -\ltar and Rosary
Society.
Mrs. Franklin Clayton, chair
man, announced that distribu
tion of the tickets to the mem

bers of the society has begun.
The dance, set for Thursday,
April 14, will take place in the
Rainbow Ballroom, Bobby Beers
and his orchestra will provide
the music. Price of admission is
$2 per couple. There will also
be other prizes.
There were five new members
pre.sent at the meeting of the

Blessed Sacrament Cubs
Set Passion Play Mar. 17
(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

A Pa.ssion play will be pre
sented by 80 Cub Scouts of Pack
145 on St. Patrick’s Day, March
17, at 7 p.m. in the gymna.sium.
The play was especially written
for this occasion. Mrs. V. R.
Fortin is responsible for the
first scene, the Last Supper.
The’ roles of the Apostles are
played by boys who received the
Parvuli Dei Medal this past
Scout Sunday. Richard Fortin,
Tom Murphy, and Jerry Hensen
will play John, Peter, and James,

Saint Francis Unit
To Meet March 18
(S t. Francis de Sales' Parish,
Denver)

The .'Utar and Rosary Society
will meet in the high school cafe
teria March 18, at 2 p.m. Mrs.
Earl Sulcer will preside.
Catechism classes for the children attending the public schools
will be held in the grade school
building immediately after the 9
o’clock Mass March 20.
Devotions in honor of Our
Mother of Perpetual Help will be
held on Tuesday afternoon at 2:40
and Tuesday evening at 7:30.
The Cub Scouts will receive
corporate Communion in the 8
o’clock Mass March 20. The
Mothers’ .\uxiliary of Cub Pack
126 will meet Thursday evening
in the library of the high school.
The pack meeting will be held in
the high s c h o o l auditorium
March 25.
St. Gregory's Canasta Club
will meet in the home of Mr.s.
John Leonard, 99 W. Cedar, F ri
day, March 25, at 1 p.m.
League of the Sacred Heart
workers are as follows: Week of
March 21, Mmes. John Craig and
Stephen Ryan; March 28, Mmes.
Maurice Brockish, Henry Yeager,
Margaret Dwyer; April 4, Mmes.
Anthony Dunst, Vance Johnson,
A1 Fender; April 11, Mrs. George
Mulqueen; April 18, Mmes. Pe
ter Anderies and Julia Hughes.

respectively. David Maloney will
represent Jesus.
Joseph Coehlo will be Caiphas,
and Tom Will and Randy Nich
olas will play Pilate and Herod.
Longinus, the Roman centurion,
is played by Ed Cahill, and
Wayne Doud will, be the herald
in the play'. Nicodemus and Jo 
seph of Arimathea are repre
sented by Billy Peyton and Rob
ert Carbone.
Den eight' fills the role of
Simon of Cyrene with David
Robb, and the roles of the
Blessed Mother, Mary Magdelene, and Mary Salmone with
Michael Page, Bobby Brookman,
and Jerry Buckman. Michael
Zimmerman will present the Veil
of Veronica tn Jesus.
The scene of the deposition of
the Cross will be staged by Mmes.
William Peyton and Frank Landauer. Senior Crew Leader Donald
Vollmer of Explorer Post 145
•will be the narrator at the play.
_ Mrs. Frank Merritt started
a week ago. Seven bOj
in her neighborhood have joined
thi new unit.
At the scout meeting March
18 in the old school hall the boys
will be examined in their prog
ress in first aid. The 15 new
comers to* the troop will have a
separate program under the
leadership of Robert Forness.

Contracts Awarded

A ham dinner will be
.served in the church base
have been awarded
ment Sunday, March 20, forContracts
the building of the 'new
from 2 to 6 by members of Golden Lantern Restaurant, at
the Altar and Rosary So 1300 S. Colorado Boulevard,

Altar and Rosary Society on
March 10. The group ha.s 187
members.
A crucifix made in Lithuania
was donated to the society for
use in the parish hall by Mrs.
Anthony Pecukaitis. The mem
bers voted to purchase a small
statue of the Immaculate Con
ception to help beautify the hall.
New business included setting
up committees for cleaning and
decorating the church for the
Holy Week services and Easter
Sunday. St. Rose’s Circle will
decorate the altars for the Holy
Thursday services. Plans were
made to have some of the minor
chips in statues repaired.
The care of the altar during
April will be in the hands of
St. Anne’s Circle. A group of
women volunteered to care for
the linens because they were not
able to get to the church on
Saturdays for altar duty. Mrs.
Harry Schroeder had charge of
these committees.

Denver, according to Jim Henritze. The building contract was
awaraded to Harvey Stenmark,
285 S. Williams, Denver. Con
struction
starts
immediately,
and a tentative completion date
of July 15 has been set. Over-all
cost of the new Golden Lantern
is expected to be about $500,000. The Golden Lantern at pres
ent is at 94 S. Broadway.

Gray Ladies Class
Set at Fitzsimons
Fitzsimons Hospital is in ur
gent need of additional Red
Cross Gray Ladies for daytime
work, according to Mrs. John
Hammond, chairman of the Red
Cross Gray Ladies. .A special
evening training class will begin
the week of April 4 at the hos
pital.
The class will he open to
women between 21 and 60.
These women will be trained to
assist patient.® in such diverse
ways as writng letters, distrib
uting mail, shopping for pa
tients, arranging flowers, help
ing irt the hospital library, and
assisting in orcuptttional therapy.
All will be working in the tuber
culosis wards.
Women interested in learning
this important volunteer work
are urged to call AL. 5-0311 to
make an appointment for a per
sonal interview with Mrs. Ham
mond. She will be at the Denver
Red Cross Chapter House, 800
Logan, on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays from 10 un
til 3.

It was reported that the
net profit from Christmas
card sales was $753.05.

The society voted to donate
$100 to the church for Easter.
The group is now only a few
hundred dollars short of its
$2,500 budget for the year.
Mrs. Ralph Melphy, president
of St. Philomena’s Circle, pre
sented a $100 check on behalf of
the circle to Mrs. Ernest Robin
son, Altar Society president. The
circle will give a steam iron and
a Proctor ironing board to the
convent for use of the Sisters
of Charity of Cincinnati.
The Fatima Rosary Society is
seeking new members to make
rosaries for the missions. Any
one interested can call Mrs.
Leonard Reichwein at WE. 49158.
Sunday, March 20, is Com
munion day for the children of
the parish.
____

Experience the Pteosere
and Satisfaction of a
Dinner or LuncIwon . . .
in the Beautiful, New
Delightful, Street Floor

M o u n ta in -V ie w
DINING ROOM at
BOGGIO'S

C /te iH e io n
RESTAURANT ^

7$ W. GrMMond A*«l, gnalewipd
I33M M. S *.. bw . M > r. a a / A M M t

Pbon* SC. f-0441 tor tewveftees
rUNTY OP FRn PARRINO SPACI
CLOSED MO.VDAY8

Moynihan to Talk
To Christ, King Group

Tho D ram a That Took Sheer C o m g e to F ilm I

(Christ the King Parish,
Denver)

C R O S B Y •K E L L Y - H O L D E N

Fr.

Father James Moynihan will
be guest speaker at the meeting
of the Altar Society Friday,
March 25. He will talk on pres
ent juvenile problems.
The meeting will begin with
recitation of the Rosary in the
church at 1:30 p.m. A businep
meeting and social period will
f o l l o w in the rectory as
sembly room. Father John Scannell, pastor, and Mrs. Dee in
vite all women of the parish to
this meeting.

Our Lady of Grace Pastor
Gives F in a n c ia l Report
(Our Lady of Grace Parish, Denver)

The Rev. James Moynihan, pastor, reported that the par
ish was able to make a substantial payment on the debt amount
ing to more than $10,000.
In the financial report recently given out it was akso noted
that a room 'was_ added to the rectory and a new Wurlitzer
organ was purchased for the church.
Since the first of the year the Sunday collections are up
$100 and the special games nights are enjoying greater pat
ronage. This week the .games party special prize will be $40.
The Altar and Rosary Sodality will meet Thursday, Maroh
24, in the church hall at-S p.m. Plans are in full swing for the
bake sale scheduled Sunday, March 27, after all the Masses.
Mrs. L. liams is chairman.
'
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(■ |)N .Y . FILM CRITICS AWARD!

•

iMlttnifa

Fla Idle Yw*

"AN ABSOLUTE 'MUST'! EXQUISITE!”

- B « n j CnsrOw.Ti

m ^ ' THE BEST FILM OF THE
YEAR.BAR
NONE!
—Arckst Wsntis. H Y. Soil

."SUPERB! UNSURPASSED COLOR
ASTONISHINGLY BEAUTIFUL!"
NOW
PLAYING!

ESQUIRE

1
I

Thursdoy, March 17, 1955

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

T H E D E N ^ R C A T H O LIC REGISTER

Audit Bureau List
Has 36 'Register'

PAGE FIFTEEN

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4^ 205

Gains-Stretz Wedding
A t Lourdes C h u rc h

Mulqueen-Brockish Rites
At St. Frances de Sales'

Papers A ffiliated

r p i t t o r a I V A rA tlA H C
have the i Sacrament for themselves and their families.
V C m C i V I T U t U l l U i l ) o p p o r t u n i t y of Bishop John Paschang of Grand Island, Neb., is
making many visits to Our Lord in the Blessed |shown as he joined them on the day of dedication.
+

^

+

Marycresf Aspirant Sch ool Cultivates
Girls' Vocation for Service to Christ
THE HOLY FATHER, Pius
X II, ■ in his encyclical
pens Corona urged the entire
Catholic world to renewed and
increased
devotion
to
our
Blessed Mother during these
critical times in order to adorn
our heavenly Queen with a more
radiant crown. The Marycrest
Aspirant School was opened dur
ing the Marian Year and dedi
cated to the Immaculate Heart
of Mary in order to give con
crete e.xpression to love for
Mary by fostering religious vo
cations so urgently needed.
An aspirant school is a
modern high school for girls in
which Christ is given the first
place. To a regular high school
curriculum are added opportuni
ties to develop body, mind, and
character, which, because of var
ious circumstances, the day
.school and home life cannot of
fer. In an aspirant school gen
erous young girls begin a life
of devotion and service to Christ.

only a balanced diet, sufficient
time for rest, and regular exer
cise, but also such indoor and
outdoor sports as make for
wholesome and pleasant living.
In an ideal atmosphere for in
tellectual progress, Marycrest as
pirants are challenged to achieve
their best scholastically, to ac
quire a healthy mental attitude
toward life, to learn ordinary
household tasks, and to cultivate
a deep appreciation for the fine
arts. A well-planned program of
the day offers the girls all the
advantages of good order in
moral as well as physical develop
ment. They learn to use time well
and t^o put’first things first.
Daily Mass and’ Communion,
a chapel in the school, compan
ionship with girls of like ideals,
and a correct knowledge of self
contribute to the growth of re
ligious life and will lead the
aspirant eventually to make a
wise choice regarding her voca
tion.
* * *
GIRLS ATTENDING Mary
ASPIRANT S C H O O L S are
needed because there is a great
need of sisters to carry on God’s
work of saving souls in schools,
ho.spitals, and other fields of
labor. Religious life must be
known to be appreciated and
chosen as a vocation. There
It has finally been decided
must be places where girls can
get firsthand information and — women drivers are better
a chance to cultivate the qualifi than men, at least among
youthful car operators.
cations that will enable them
That is the announcement
to follow the loving call of Christ
of the Rocky Mountain AAA
to come and follow Him.
Club, which has years of in
The M a r y c r e s t Aspirant
surance statistics to back up
School, at Alliance, Neb., is
its stand. Young women driv
conducted by the Sisters of
ers have far fewer accidents
St. Francis of Penance and
than do men drivers of the
Christian C h a r i t y , whose
same age.
mother-house is at Marycrest,
As a reward for their safe
5200 Federal Boulevard, Den
driving, women drivers under
ver.
25 years of age will hence
forth be able to get insurance
CERTAIN GIFTS of nature from the auto club at the same
and grace are ordinary indica rate as for motorists over 25
tions of a religious vocation: Sat years of age. Men drivers under
isfactory health, normal intelli 25, however, continue paying a
gence, good character, and the much higher premium.
right intention. In order to pro
The new rates, which have
mote good health, the Marycrest just ■ been approved by the
Aspirant School provides not state insurance commissioner.

crest Aspirant School enjoy reg
ular vacations at Thanksgiving,
Christmas, Easter, and during the
summer. They wear attractive
uniforms, nylon blouses, light
blue skirts, navy-blue hats, and
navy-blue sweaters.
There is a charge of $100 per
year to cover the cost of uni
forms, textbooks, and other ex
penses connected with the school..
There is no charge for board
and tuition. Doctor, dental, and
other expenses of this nature
are paid by the family. No
worthy girl will be refused be
cause of a lack of funds.
ON THE OCCASION of the
dedication of Marycrest Aspirant
School last September, Bishop
John Paschang of Grand Island,
Neb., spoke the memorable words
“ Christ came to dwefi in this
tabernacle specifically for as
pirants. They have the privilege
of dwelling in His house.” Today,
in 1955, Christ calls as He did
long ago, “Come, follow Me.”

Yes, But Who'll Own Up
As OLD Woman Driver?

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
S ER V IC E

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Dodgr. & P lym outh Sale. & Servico

Joseph V. Calabrese, presi
dent of the Elks’ Laradon Hall
School for Exceptional Children,
issued a special invitation to
service organizations, clubs, and
other groups to visit the school
and see techniques of special
education in action.
Calabrese said persons desir
ing to arrange for a tour should
contact the school at E.51st
Avenue and Lincoln Street, or
telephone AC. 2-3605.
Many unique teaching devices
have been developed at the
school, including the LaradonBasic Reading Kit, now being
used in development reading
classes in school systems across
the nation. The kit was in
vented by Alfred H. Gallagher,
an instructor at the school.

KEi. 4-8221

Denver’s goal for the 1955
Cancer Crusade, which will be
held throughout April, has been
set at $97,500, Cnairman Curt
Freiberger announced. The goal
for the entire state, it was simul
taneously announced by Colo
rado Chairman T. Arthur Wil
liams, will be $217,000, Last year
Denver residents
contributed
$96,000 as ther share of the
$202,000 raised in Colorado to
fight cancer.
More money is needed because
cancer is increasing its toll,
Freiberger said. “Last year more
than 1,900 persons in Colorado
died of cancer. And if present
rates continue, cancer will strike
one person in four.”

*
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'DENVER. COLORADO
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Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Denver. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Gregory Smith, V.G., officiated in the ceremony.
Given in marriage by her brother, John W. Stretz, the bride
wore a gown of Alencon lace and delustered satin with chapel
train.
Miss Mary Rowan was the maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Mrs. George Ashen and Mrs. Henry Thys, Tim Fox was
best man. Ushers were Robert Fox and Dick Seibel,
After a two-week trip to Washington, D.C., and New York
City, the couple are residing at 980 S. Clarkson Street.— (Photo
by J . E. McNevin, Jr .)
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Attention Colorado Church and Club Croups

I) '

AniuMineiiig!
Columbine M ilk's Second Big "Fund Raising" Contest

'I

iA earnaniar(b
to Colorado Church and Club Croups!
AS SCORES OF CHURCH GROUPS, PTA groups,
garden clubs, literary clubs and auxiliaries discovered
in the first contest last fall, never before has there
been such an easy way to raise money! Nothing to
sell. No bother. Each Columbine milk label-coupon
your group turns in is worth Vi-cent in cash! In addi
tion, your group can win one of the big cash prizes
totaling |2,000.(X> to be awarded at the end ^ the
contest.
EVERYBODY WINS! Large or small, yoor group has
equal opportunity to win one of the top cash prizes,
to be awarded on the basis of the largest number of
coupons per member turned in during the contest.
But you win, regardless, thanks to Columbine’s liberal
cash payment for every coupon you save.

MOST OF YOUR MEMBERS are probably already
using Columbine Milk. It’s Colorado’s own milk, the
only evaporated milk produced in Colorado and the
only brand with a valuable coupon on every label.
Those who are not will find pleasure in Columbine’s
fine flavor and better blending quality. And Colum
bine whips perfectly!
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B IG C A S H PR IZES
1st Prize

_____ 4LOOO.OO
5 0 0 .0 0

..

2nd P r iz e ______ !_______ ;---------______
3rd Prize ...................— _______ ______
____
4th Prize
... .
5 tlj Prize .........______________ ______
6 lh — 4 Prizes e f $ 2 5 each.____ ______

2 5 0 .( »
1 0 0 .0 0
5 0 .0 0
1 0 0 .0 0

||

{ f l i e r M m i!

FOR PONTIAC SERVIC E, PARTS & A C C ES S O R IES

C*BtMt ttorts MW an4 rvM
«• Jv M 17, 1955. S», b*
M l* I * act MW. T*n yo«f
■wmbw
I * ttort tovlng.
and i m 4I iMt cowpao I *
r«9«(l«r.
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'Ijcni
cant 90 uirong
going to the
-Right T)caler
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9 Prizes — Totol . . . . . . ------......... ______ $ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

FARMER’ S INSURANCE GROUP
865 LINCOLN

Mr. and Mrs. George Mulqueen, 346 S. Sherman, in St. Francis de
Sales’ Church, Denver. The Rev. Frank Morfeld officiated in the
double-ring ceremony.
Miss Connie McGowan was maid of honor and Miss Margaret
Hetsler was bridesmaid. Attending the bridegroom was Edward
Frame as best man. Michael Mulqueen and Phillip Brockish ushered.
Miss Joyce Maiselson sanp; an Ave Maria and “On Our Wedding
Day.” A breakfast followed the ceremony and a reception was
held in the evening at the bride’s parents’ home.
The bride was graduated from South High School and attended
Loretto Heights College. The bridegroom is a graduate of St.
Francis de Sales’ High School and at present is in the U.S. Navy
stationed at Great Lakes, 111. The couple will make their home
temporarily in Waukegan, 111.— (Photo by Turilli)

Groups Invited
To Laradon Hall

Placed at $97,500

Mora car. RUST OUT than WEAR OUT. Protect YOURS by
letting our expert, bump out iU fender, and touch up the
paint job.

1278 IJncoln

MARY ANN STRETZ, daughter of Mrs. Norbert
Brockish, 254 S. Downing Street, and Charles Mulqueen, son of J . Stretz, was married to William F. Gains Feb. 5 in

Denver Cancer Goal

Fenders and Bodies

t

NUPTIAL VOWS were exchanged Feb. 19 by
Maurine Brockish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Maurice

(All non-profit Colorado groups are invited to'enter)

Dodge-Plymouth Owners

’

mean a sizeable saving for
y o u t h f u l women drivers.
Where such a person drives
the family car, the cost of
liability insurance is now 3035 per cent less. And where
the youthful person has a car
of her own, the reduction in
cost is^nore than 50 per cent.

Thirty-six out of 42 religious
weekly newspapers of the United
States listed by the Audit Bureau
of Circulation as members are a f
filiated with the R egister System
of Newspapers.
Listed in the annual member
ship list of the influential co
operative association are; The
Advance R egister, the Alamo
R egister, Am arillo Register, Artzona R egister, Catholic Tele
graph-R egister (Cincinnati And
Dayton), Central C alifornia Reg
ister (Fresno), the Denver Cath
olic R egister, E astern K ansas
R egister (Kansas City, Kans),
E astern M ontana Catholic R eg
ister (Great Falls, Mont,), In
land R egister (Spokane), Intermountain R egister (Salt Lake
C ity), L a Crosse R egister, L ake
S h o r e V isitor-R egister (Erie,
P a .), the M essenger (Des Moines,
la .), N ebraska R egister (Grand
Island), N e v a d a R e g i s t e r
(RenoL Now Mexico R egister
(Santa F e ), Altoona, Duluth,
Kansas City, Northwestern Kan
sas (Salin a), Peoria, Tennessee
(Nashville), and Western Mon
tana (Helena) editions of the
National; St. Louis Register,
Southern Colorado Register
(Pueblo), S o u t h e r n N e b r a s k a
R egister (Lincoln), Steubenville
R egister (Ohio), West Virginia
R egister (Wheeling), Wyoming
Register, the National Edition,
and Denver Tuesday local of the
National Edition of the R eg ister;
and the three latest members of
the System, the Southw est and
the N orth-Central Louisiana R eg
isters and the M ississippi R eg
ister,
Purpose of the ABC is to
check circulation figures of mem
ber publications, thus giving ad
vertisers a reliable measurement
of actual circulation and reader
interest.

METROPOLITAN
PONTIAC, INC.

W HEN W E $h V I C E
YOUR C H EV R O LET

(S r
H. J. DAVIDSON
FRISIOCNT

945 BROIDWAY • PHONE KE 4-6155 • DENVER, COLO.

COLUMBINE MILK
DR
2nd Big Fand Railing Contest
1551 Curtis Street, Denver 2, Cold. (Telephone MAio 3-4525)
My organization certainly can use additional cash. Please tegistef
ns in the 2nd FUND RAISING CONTEST. (Entrants in first contest
must re-register.)
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St. Cajetan
Socialists Set
Communion

Two Pending Bills
00719687

l

I

I

O f Broken Homes
The State Legislature, in two
actions this week, sought to re
duce the number of broken mar
riages which, in the Denver area,
have reportedly reached "alarm
ing and extremely critical pro
portions.”
Rep. Paul Hodges (R.-Den
ver), who spearheaded the fight
against smashed homes, said:
“One out of every two Denver
marriages e t i d s up in divorce,
separate maintenance, or annul
ment. Ninety per cent of the
young people in Denver con
victed of felonies c o m e from
shattered families.”
One measure advocated by
Hodges and given preliminary
approval by the General Assem
bly would compel Denvpr couples
with children and contemplating
divorce action to seek the ser
vices of a special Court of Con
ciliation b e f o r e filing suit.
Couples without children could
make use of the court’s facilities
but would not be required to do
so.
The second measure, approved
on second reading in the House
of Representatives by a 36-13
vote, stipulates specific groufids
for marriage annulment and pro
vides that no annulment can be
obtained by persons over 18 if
they have condoned the marriage
by continuing the relationship
after obtaining full knowledge of
legal conditions. Under existing
laws, Hodges said "couples can
conceivably get annulments on
any grounds.”

(S t. C ajetan't Parith, Denver)

Thursdoy, March 17, 1955

Telephone, K Eysto n e 4-4205

Church at Little to n Sets Food Shower
Littleton.— (St. Mary’s Parish)
—For the past four years it has
been the annual custom in the
parish to hold a food shower on
the Sunday closest to St. Joseph’s
Day for the Sisters of St. Jo 
seph who staff St. Mary’s School.
This year the date will be Sun
day, March 20. It is hoped that
parishioners will be as generous
as possible, and members of the
Parent-Teacher. League will be
stationed at the 'rear of the
church after all the Masses on
Sunday, March 20, to accept do
nations.
On Saturday, March 19, the
children’s choir of St. Mary’s
School will sing at the High
Mass at 7 o’clock to observe the
Feast of St. Joseph.
The annual retreat for boys
and girls of high-school age at
tending public, schools is being
held in St. Francis de Sales' High
School on Thursday and Friday,
March 17 and 18. The assistance
of any parishioner who might be
going to Denver and have extra
room in his car for these students
on either or both of the retreat
days will be appreciated.

take her second vows in the order.
afteAoon, March 3.
A dinner for the Jaycee Jaynes Both young women are at SU
of Littleton and their guests will Joseph’s Novitiate in S t Louis.
be served in the school hall on
Tuesday, March 22. Approxi
mately 200 persons are expected
to attend this event, which will
also include a fashion show.
(Cleaning of the church before
Easter Sunday has been set for
Tuesday, April 5. The women
will meet at the church at 9
o’clock, and it is hoped that as
many as possible will be present
for this work.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will continue its custom of receiv
ing Communion corporately on
the first Sunday of every month,
and the next date for such an ob
servance will be Sunday, April 3.

On Sunday, March 20, the rep
resentatives of the Young Ladies’
Sodality will join the Sodality
Union at the regular Union Com
munion and breakfast in the
Holy Ghost Church and hall.
In conjunction with the forth
coming June bazaar of the par
ish, the sodality will participate
in a contest among young women
of the Theatine parish societies.
The candidate chosen by the YLS
is Miss Judy Martinez. This ef
Elizabeth Conrad
fort will augment funds serving
To Take Vows
sented
with
a
medal
of
St.
John
Bosco,
patron
above are
the same purpose as the bezaar.
Knights of the Altar Shown
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Conrad of
the altar servers saint of servers. Pictured in the back row at
Eleven new members have re
Louviers will travel by train to
of St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish who were en extreme right is Frank Bums, who organized the cently joined the YLS. Miss
St. Louis,' Mo., for the Feast of
rolled Sunday, March 6, as Knights of the Altar above group and who is responsible for their Phyllis Morales is president and
St, Joseph on Saturday, March
by Father Michael Maher. In thfe ceremony each training. Every Tuesday afternoon he conducts a has announced that membership
19. On that date their daughter.
boy was invested with the surplice and was pre- class in the church sacristy for new servers.
is open to all eligible young
Miss
Elizabeth Conrad, will take
women
of
the
parish.
Those
wish
-t+
-r
her first vows in the Sisters of
irig to join may attend next
St. Joseph of .Carondolet.
month’s Communion and meet
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ashcroft
ing, held at 8:30 a.m. the first Altar Society
Plons New Projects
will also be in St. Louis at that
Sunday of the' monUi.
The Altar and Rosary Society time to see their daughter, the
Scout Help Asked
discussed several new projects at former Miss'Alice Ashcroft, now
Scoutmaster William J . Car- the March business meeting held Sister Joseph Patrice of the Sis
reon has made a plea for young
in the school hall on Thursday ters of St. Joseph of Carondolet,
men of th e , parish to help in
Aurora.— (St. Pius Tenth Par 6-10,16. A nominal charge of 50
+
-f
+
forming
a
Cub
Scout
troop.
Tom
' +
+
ish)— All couples in the parish cents per couple is being asked,
and Leo Torrez of St. Francis de
are invited to attend the Cana but this charge will be waived
Sales’ Parish have volunteered
Conference Sunday, March 20, for whomever it might be a
Westwood.— (St. Anthony of to aid Mr. Carreon with Boy
from 1 to 5 p.m. in St. Therese’s hardship. Parishioners are en
Parish Hall. The conference will couraged to invite non-Catholic Padua’s P arish)— Newton Smith, Scout activities. Both are vet
be conducted by Father John couples who might be interested. credit union examiner from the erans of Troop 126 of St. Francis
State Banking Commission, com de Sales’ scouts. A meeting is
Regan, pastor of St. Therese’s,
a real Irish mood for dancin’.
Ah sure, an’ St. Patrick’s
pleted an audit of the parish scheduled for Thursday, March
who has long been active in Altar Society Plans
The decorations will be of an
Day ’tis now, and the Mr.
credit Ainion books last week. 17.
Cana work and marriage coun Style Show, Card Party
and
Mrs.
Club
of
S
t
Mary’s
Irish festive spirit just like
The
audit
took
a
day
and
a
half
Mrs.
Frank
Lucero,
PTA
chair
seling.
Preliminary p l a n t
are
Church, .Littleton, will be in
they have in dear ol’ Donegal.
.Activities of the afternoon being made by the Altar and and everything was found to be man, thanks all who contributed the spirit for music and dan
This year the dance will be
in the past Sunday’s bake sale.
Study Club in Derby will include three informal ses Rotary Society for the fathion in order.
open only to the members of
It was the most successful held cin’ and the wearin’ of the
thow
and
card
party
to
be
held
Doll
Contest
Open
sions,
a
break
for
light
refresh
Plans Meeting Mar. 17
the Mr. and Mrs. Club and
green Thursday, March 17, at
ments, a question-and-answer on Atcention Thurtday, May
The Mother Cabrini Circle an this year so far. Next month’s
their guests for the purpose of
Derby.— (St. Catherine’s Par period, and will close with the 19, at the Town Houte Ret- nounces to the children of the sale will not be held at the cus St. Mary’s Hall. The music,
stimulating new membership
ish)— The St. Catherine Study renewal of marriage vows at taurant.
parish that there is still time to tomary time, but is scheduled for provided by Melton Ballery
and his orchestra, will kindle
into the club.
Club will meet in the home of Benediction.
Preparations have been made enter the doll contest being Sunday following Easter.
Committee c h a i r m a n is
Mrs. Alta WiLson, 5451 E. 65th
Arrangements are being han for the showing o f the Credit sponsored by the society. The
Gene Kramer. In charge of
Way, on Thursday, March 17, at dled by members of the two Union movie, Kitiff X, at the contest ends April 3. Members of
food and drinks is Ed Hag
7 p.m. The topic for discussion Christian F a m i l y Movement meeting of the Holy Name So the circle are taking care of the
gerty; and decorations, Duane
for this meeting is taken from groups in the parish. Reserva ciety Wednesday, Maj'ch 23, fol contest after each Mass on Sun
McKenzie, Mrs. A. Halls, and
the Book of (lenesis. Chapter tions may be made by calling lowing Lenten devotions in St. days, and anyone wishing infor
Mrs. Pat Z\3iisler.
•
xiii, Abram and Lot’s return to Mrs. Pat Craig, EM. 6-0750, or Therese’s Church at 7:30.
mation can talk with the women
Officers Elected
Father C .-B. Woodrich, arch in charge. Information can also
Egypt.
Mrs,
Jackie
Kilkenny,
EM.
diocesan director of vocations, be had by calling Mrs. Archer at
A large turnout of members
spoke at the meeting of the WE. 4-1145, Mrs. Huter at WE.
of the Mr. and Mrs. Club at
together
for
parishioners
and
Englewood.—
(St.
Louis’
Par
Altar and Rosary Society March 5-2771, Mrs. Nider at WE. 4tended a potluck supper and
11. The priest also distributed 1647, and Mrs. Rickard at WE. ish)— A Chevrolet four-door se friends in the area. Proceeds social evening on Sunday,
will
be
used
to
provide
an
extra
dan
will
be
featured
at
the
an
application blanks to be filled in 4-3586.
March 6. Dinner music was
nual parish fiesta June 16, 17, classroom in the school and re
by those wishing to be recipients
played during the meal, and an
Mrs. John Green of Buffalo
of vocational literature as it is Creek, mother of Robert Green, and 18 on the school grounds. duction of the parish indebted election of new officers took
issued from time to time.
1270 S. Perry Street, underwent The parish societies are now- ness.
place. A highlight of the meet
Winner of the 1955 Lincoln major surgery in Mercy Hospital working on plans for the fiesta, Altar Society
ing was the screening of a
which
will
include
a
dinner
on
Capri in which project the l&st week.
30-minute color film entitled
Discusses
Decorations
parith participated wat Bill
When the St. Camillus Cir the opening night and conces
Plans for the decoration of Laying a P ipe Line in Can[ J . D. CROUCH.
Sweeney of Strmtfaurg, Colo. cle met in the home of Mrs. sions and entertainment on all the altar and the shrine for the adOj which showed some mag
Appreciation it expretted to Agpies Herceg, 3930 W. Ken three nights of this yearly get- repository on Holy Thursday nificent scenery in the Cana
|C. D. O’BRIE.M
thote men and women of the tucky Avenue, there were eight
were discussed at the meeting of dian Rockies from Alberta to
parith who worked in the pro members present and one new
the Altar Society. Because of Vancouver, B.C.
motion of ticket talet and all member joined the circle, Mrs
New officers elected are:
the remodeling of the church, it
who tupported the project. Ted Prus. The circle decided
will be necessary to construct a President, Jim Zwisler; vice
The parith netted more than to sew stuffed toys for children
framework over one of the side president. Bob Ruttle; treas
$700 toward itt building fund. of the poor for Christmas. The
Ed Opsahl;
record
altars. This framework will be urer,
circle recited the Rosary for
draped to serve as a canopy over ing secretary, Norbert Dearth;
Sewing Circle
Mrs. Kay Crowley’s mother, who
the repository, which will rest corresponding secretary, Mar
Ule Theater Bldg.
To Meet Mar. 22
is ill. Mrs. Knapp was appointed
on the altar. Standing at either tha Archambault; entertain
Q U A LIT Y APPAREL
The St. Anne Sewing Circle vice president.
end of the a)tar will be two large ment committee, chairman.
I.N COLUR.^DO SPRINGS
Colorado Springs, Colo.
The newly organized St. Ann
will meet on Tuesday, March 22,
adjustable bronze candelabra. Gene Kramer, assisted by Ed
SINCE 1872
in the home of Mrs. Helen Circle met last week in the home
Lighting for the altar and repos Haggerty and Duane McKen
.ME. 3-7731
(S t. John the Evangeliit’t
Stakebake, 957 Revere. Mrs. of Mrs. John Vigil. 3180 W.
Kiowa and Tejon S treet!
itory .will come from the special zie ; and t r u s t e e s , Jerry
Stakebake has also accepted the Ada Place. The new bylaws were
Parith, Denver)
lighting used for the illumina- Rooney, Sherman Brown, and
chairmanship of Section 7, re read at this meeting. There were
tioji of the side altars.
Jim Lane.
All those who plan to attend
placing Mrs. Dolores Gebhardt, six women present.
Parish
to
Observe
the
Catholic
Parent-Teacher
Choir
Practice
who will soon depart from the
parish.
FRED'S BOO TERY
Choir practice will he held League all-da/ conference on St. Joseph Feast
The Feast of St. Joseph will
The
Sacred
Heart
Bridge
Cir
Friday,
March 18, immediately Thursday, March 24, are asked
106 E. Pikes Peak
cle
will
meet
Thursday,
March
following
the Lenten devotions. to obtain their tickets from Mrs. be observed with a High Mass
Tbt Horn* of
24, in the home of Mrs. Peg
The February credit union P. E. Brookover. St. John’s His on Saturday, March 19. Parish
Velvet Step - City Club
O y io lo r t S n c
Rowan, 1279 Quad.
jackpot
was not awarded because torian exhibit will be displayed ioners are invited to receive
Weather Bird Shoea
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rice of the owner of passbook 209 had in the lobby at the conference. Comipunion on this day in honor
The Little Store With the B it Valoea
935 Quad Court were host and not made a deposit to her ac Mrs. John Graham is in charge. of St. Joseph, patron of the pas
Anyone needing transporta tor, the Rt. Rev. Joseph P.
hostess to the pastor at a block count during the month. The
party on Sunday evening, March jackpot will again be $20 for tion to Holy Ghost Church is O’Heron, and the Sisters of St.
asked to contact Mrs. Tom Law- Joseph of Carondelet, who teach
March.
W ILLIAM Co CRARON 13.
rie at FR. 7-8698. Those need in the parish school. Friday will
Malt Start—116 E. rikii Put—ME 2-1593
Wheatridge.— (Sts. Peter and
ing transportation for the lunch be a holiday for the teachers
Optometrist
north Stori—832 Talon—ME 4-4861
Paul’s P a ris h )— Father Robert
eon are asked to contact Mrs. M. and pupils in the school.
125 North Tejon St.
D. Smith at EA. 2-3191.
This coming Sunday will be McMahon, p a s t o r , announced
Professional Pharmacy
PHONE ME. 2-3661
Family Communion Day, spon that on Sunday, March 20, sev'
The
PTA
it
planning
a
bake
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
501 No. Tejon
ME. 4-5541
eral rows of pews would be re
tale to be held after all the sored by the St. Louis PTA.
Twenty scouts from the parish served at the 9 o’clock Mass for
M attet on Sunday, April 3,
under the chairmanthip of scout Troop 136 plan to spend all Campfire and Bluebird girls
G el H our’s ( o f D en v er)
P ete Beroni
(C hritt the King Parith, Denver) pletely in this parish. The ser Mrt. Thomat Plunkett.
March 19 and 20 at Jones Pass for their annual Church Sunday.
C andv an d Ice C ream at
Sunday, March 20, Vocation mons on that day will deal with
one of their outdoor trips Annual Fund Fest
Furniture Shop
The Altar and Rosary Society
Day, will be carried out com- religious vocations and pam
They will be accompanied by Chairmen Elected
UPHOLSTERING
will
meet
Friday,
March
18,
at
Johnson-English
UE-UPHOLSTERING AND
phlets and prayers will be dis- 12:45 in.the church for Rosary, Scoutmaster Howard Nienke.
Plans for the annual Fun Fest
REPAIRING
Father James Ahern of An are progressing. Nellie Vollmar
tj'ibuted at all the Masses. In Benediction, and a short talk by
Slip CoT.rt tnd Drtp<ri»
Drug Co.
the afternoon the Sisters of the one of the priests. A business nunciation Parish will speak at was elected chairman with Vi
Midt to Order
devotions on vian Kicken as cochairman. The
Precious Blood will be hostesses meeting will follow in the the L e n t e n
LENTHERIC Toiletries
Furniture Made to Order
Tejon at Bijou St. Phona ME. 3-4614
f 24-22 So. Wthiiteli Avt. ME. 2-8401^
IN THE COUNTY COURT
to a special Vocation Day pro Lounge Room. All women of the Wednesday, March 23. His sub chairman has requested that
In and for the CUj and County of
gram in the school hall. Movies parish are invited to attend these ject will be "Perseverance and usable items for the fish pond
DenTcr and State of Colorado
St. Monica.”
be brought to the Altar Society
and slides on the religious life monthly meetings.
No. P-1704
The tchool cafeteria, which meeting on March 17. The meet
The Heyse Sheet
NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT
ME. 3-5349
ME. 4-6251
will be shown as well as a mov
Mrs.
Eugene
Halverson
organ
AND DETERMINATION
It under the management of ing will start at 8 p.m. ■with
LARRY
JERRY
ing story of the drama of the
Metal and Roofing
OF HEIRSHIP
ized a new circle at her home Father John Aylward, it plan recitation of the Rosary. In an
■M
ass.
All
parishioners
and
their
IN THE MATTER OF THE F.STATE
INCORPORATED
ning the inttallation of an assembly room the business meet
OF FRANK A. CAROSELLA, aUo friends are invited to attend the March 16.
HEATING
ROOFING
known as FRANK ANTHONY CARO afternoon program, which will
electric dithwather in the ing 'will be held.
A1
Abdoo
is
a
patient
at
PH'MBING C0.VTRACT0R3
SELLA, Deceased.
SHEET METAL
kitchen. About 500 children
PLUMBING REPAIRS
Notice IS hereby given that on the 5tb begin at 2:30.
Mercy
Hospital.
GAB WATER HEATERS
eat in t h e cafeteria each
S3t 8 0 . NEVADA
day of April, 1955, 1 will present to the
O'Donnell Resigns
Mrs. James Thompson is a tchool day.
Phone: ME. 2-465*
rttna ME 2-0042
827 W. CtItnti An.
County Court of the City and County of Fr. Berf Woodrich
Eit. 1888
W. G. Lujan, president of Al
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for final
patient in a local hospital.
settlement of the administration of said On Vocation Panel
lied Appliances, the local Norge
estate, when and where all persons in
and Motorola distributor, an
Father C. B, Woodrich will be
interest may appear and object to them,
nounced the resignation of Jack
moderator for a vocation panel
if they so desire.
O’Connell as sales manager.
Notice it elso hereby given that there at the PTA meeting at Christ the
has been filed in said estate a petition King School Hall Monday, March
O’Donnell has been with the local
asking for a judicial ascertainment and
firm for two and one-half years
determination of the heirs of such de 21, at 1:30 p.m. The topic for
and is leaving to accept a man
ceased, and setting forth that the names, discussion will be "Religious Life
addresses and relationship of all persons,
agement position in Portland,
and
Secular
Training
in
Catholic
who are or claim to be heirs of said
Ore.
deceased, so far as known to the peti Colleges.” F a t h e r Woodrich,
tioner. are as follows, to-wit:
vocational director for the arch
DREUING MOTORS
Louis Carosella, adult, 8909 Wyandiocese, and assistant at Annun
dott SU. Denver, Colorado. Father.
Buick and G M C Trucks
Accordingly, notice is also hereby ciation Parish, has three lay
given that upon the date aforesaid, or speakers on the panel who are
the day to which the hearing may be
in their respective
Phone 2500
23 0 South College Ave.
continued, the Court will proceed to specialists
receive and hear proofs concerning the fields. The meeting will start
heirs of such deceased, and. upon the promptly at 1 :30 in order to give
proofo submitted, will enter a decree in the panel adequate time to cover
said estate determining who are the heirs
of such deceased person, at which hear the subject.

Cana Conference Slated
By S t P iu sX C F M Units

Credit Union
In Westwood
In Top Shape

. !:
'

'.5

i !

1

Parish Hail W ill Be Site
Of W earin' o' the Green

C a ll o fte n a n d e n jo y th e
w arm th and personal touch
th a t o nly a long distance cell
can give

St. Louis' Parish Fiesta
T 0 Featu re New Chevrolet

C

olorado springs

§

M A Y REALTY

Tickets Ready
For Education
League Meeting

REA LTO R

INSURANCE - LOANS

fNCtS-L

Campfire Girls
To Hear Mass
In Wheatridge

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.

Vocation Day Activities
A t C hrist, King Parish

f o r f as f es f s e r v i c e . . ,

e m BY NUMBER!

Mountain States
Telephone

Easy-Bild Patterns
There Are Several Hundred
Patterns.
We Stock the Main Ones—

•
•
*
*

Madden Plumbing Co.

Phone 372

SHINN PHARMACY

Balmer & Collins

“Your Parish Drug Store*'

M ortuary
Lyle B. Collint

TyUr Hayt

"Northern C olorado's Leading
D epartm ent S tore”

Phones 92-93
Northern Hotel Bldg.

T h e S to r e icith a S m ile

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

GREELEY
Adamson Mortuary
24 Hour Ambalaoco Senrict
Greeley, Colorado
B . Ross Adamson
Pboot 1636
Seed P« Adamsen 9th Are. at itb St.

1015 tfvtsth AvtSM
Offlw PbtM 97
Rtt. riMM 1429-B

The Greeley Monument
Works, Inc.
lAlPM I. H6UIST8I
Uuufutarcn tn6 Dtplisen
Artittie H .m arlili

ing all persons claiming to be heirs at
taw of such deceased may appear and
present their proofs.
NICK CAROSELLA.
Administrator.
First Publication February 24, 1955
Last Publication March 24, 1956
(FubUsbed in the
Denver Cat^lic Register)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF CHARLES J . GRAUL,
DECEASED.
No. F-865*
Notice it herebr Kiven that on the
26th d tr ot February, 1966, letteri of
adminiitTatioD were iaaaed to the ondenhmed aa Adminiatrator of the above
named eitate and all peraona bavina
claimt agtintt aaid eatate are reqoired
to file them for allowance in the Count;
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Colorado, within tlx montha from tald
date or aaid claimt will ba forever
barred.
(Publithed In the Denver Catholic
Resistcr)
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Adminiatrator.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF VACLAV KOLARIK.
DECEASED.
No. P-2S87
Notice it hereby given that on the
28th aay of February, 1965, lettera teata
mentary were Itaued to the underaiyned
aa executrix of the above named eatate
and ail peraona bavins claima tstinat
taid eatate are required to file them for
illowance in the County Court of the
City and County of Denver. Colorado,
within iix montht from aaid date or taid
claimt will be forever barred.
LYBU8A WIGGINTON, Executrix.
THOMAS L. FORD, Atty.
17V0 K 6th'Ave.
Firat publication March 10, 1966,
iLaat publication March 81, 1066.

Tables
Cabinets
Garages
Add-A-Room

• Foldaways
* Outside Fireplaces
And M fny Others

Legal Notices

Each Pattern Separate and
Detailed
Ju tt Like Cutting Out and
Making Clothet
We Have All the Toolt and
M aterial! Alto
Featuring
B en jam in M oore
Paints & F am ish es

AURORA
LUM B ER CO.
9 3 0 1 East Colfax
P h. E M . 6 -1 5 M

C P T L President
W ill Explain Work
Mrs. James Koning, president
of the CPTL, will be present and
will explain the work of the
Catholic Parent-Teacher League
in the Archdiocese of Denver.
Tickets for the league meeting
and luncheon will be available
at the meeting. Mrs. Jack Maclear and Mr.s. J o h n Grosso,
cohostesses, will be assisted, by
mothers of the fourth grade
children.

PRO JECT NO. 14

This Quickie project is a'clothes
hamper, constructed from pegboard and l / I material, and can
be built in an afternoon. The lid
and bottom are made from
plywood. The pegboard is framed
with the 1/1 stock and then fas
tened together to form the box.
The unit can be painted to taste
and decals added Jo r decoration.
This unit is quite inexpensive and
very practical.

The women of the parith
will have a day of recollection
on March 28. Father John
Donohoe, C.M., pattor of Preciout Blood Parith, Denver,
will be the retreat m atter.

Banns of marriage were annpunced for the first time be
tween George Fonte of Blessed
Sacrament Parish and Dora Silla
of this parish
Several students from the
parish who attend public high
school, are making the retreat
this week at St. Francis de
Sales’. They are members of the
Junior Newman Club of the par
ish, which meets each Tuesday
evening at 7:30 in the schooL

tllow

iptc»—

for 1/1 to

r A l l a a n Colorado carnations, green as the Emerald
surround pretty Colleen Callahan.
The Wolhurst Saddle Club is the destination of all this beauty
to help make St. Patrick’s night a gay and festive celebration at
a dance and card party sponsored by the men of St. Louis’ Parish,
Englewood. Green carnations will be distributed to all the “Collebns” in honor of the occasion. Dick Westerberg’s orchestra is to
provide the music. For the card players there will be individual
table prizes. Tickets will be on sale at the door for $1 begrininng
at 9 p.m.

WOlOtUQU v O lI c c n

cictr.

Pcfbotrd ...
1/1 ttock..

f

i

1
Thursday, March 17, 1955
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RECAP O N WINTER

INTRODUCTION TO SPRING

Jim Jones, Craig Hart, Don Manning, Father
Robert Freudenstein, coach; and Bemie Royal,
School, Colorado Springs is pictured above. The coach; middle row, Ken Stwertnik, Laverne Steg(' seventh season March 3 man, Frank Dwyer, Bill Kerby, Rich Skalla, Ken
Pirates finished th
their
when they placed third in the Colorado Springs Ash, Larry Greene; front row, Jerry Varrone,
Jim McCormick, Chuck Wickerpham, Georga
high school hockey league.
From left to right, back row, are Blair Far Meredith, Jerry tValters, and John Wickersham.
rell, Dennis Valdez, Robert Bernard, Jim Chandler, — (Photo by McIntyre)

High School Hockey i f '

Pictured above is a
held when Casey was in Denver for the
Yankee Head Man group of young Holy was
Bears’ big Triple A party. Shown above, .standing,
Family students discussing baseball with Casey left to right, are Bill Steimers and Bob Ponzio;
Stengel, manager of the oftentime world cham- and seated is, Wayne Dolan, Stengel, Don Smith,
pions, the New York Yankees. The get-together Bears’ publicity manager; and Vince Cerrone,

Rangers Hit the Diamond

I

IN TER M O U N TA IN

St. John's Captures

ELEV ATO R CO.

Midget Cage Crown

D en v er — L ongm ont

I

The smaller cagers of St.
H udson — Y'uma
John's Grade School won the
]midget division of the Junior PaColo.
I rochial League with a perfect
A tlanta, fSebr.
i record of eight wins- and no
losses. The league was made up
of teams whose players were beFort Morgan Mills jlow the 100-pound limit,
j In second place was Sacred
In c.
Heart team and in third place
j was St. Catherine's in the final
Fori Morgan and
I standings for the year.
Hillrose, Colo.
‘ The final standings follow;
ITeam—
\V. L: Pet.
V anufacturers and Ui$tributoT$ I St. John's .................. 8 0 1,000
875
j St. Catherine’s .........6
.750
1st. Vincent de Paul’s..5
.625
1st. Francis’ ..................4
.500
'S t. Jam es’ .................... 4
.500
jSt. Dominic’s ............. 2
.250
.125
[Blessed Sacrament....!
i Presentation .......... 0
.000

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds
PETER J. W ALSH

ROY J. CARRO LL

Gill & Smith
Est. 1864

820-16th St.

MA. 3-0186
Denver

RELIABLE. AND COMPLETE
INVESTMENT
SERVICE-

You can depend upon BOSWORTH-SULUVAN to giv*
you perionol, reliable, and complete investment service and
advice. . . whether you're merely seeking information or
wish to buy or sell secur'itiee in small or large amounts.
Visit BOSWORTH-SULUVAN soon. Our personnel, our
library, and our research department ore at your serv'tce
. . . without ^ny obligation.
^

BOSWORTH, SULLIVAN i C O M P A N Y , In t
JOHN i. SUUIYAN, htsU siii
K £ . 4-6241
660
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Profile on Dave Hoene

Newest Regis Aide
Strong on Tennis
'

Ba§ieball

By

M e e tin g
A special meeting for the
athletic directors and coaches
of the teams of the Junior
Parochial League will he held
Saturday morning at 10 at
the Our Lady of Grace Parish
rectory.
The meeting is being held
to discuss plans for the upcoming baseball season. Playing sites, number of teams to
participate, and the mapping
of the schedule will be discussed, it is hoped that everything can be arranged at this
important session.

Mickey Shannon, high scoring
center of the Regis College
basketball team, was named to
the second string of the All-Jes
uit team, announced by the St.
Louis University News. The
mythical five was chosen by the
28 coaches of Jesuit colleges
across the country.
Shannon broke five records
for the Rangers this year, as he
became the first player in Regis
history to average more than 20
points a game over an entire sea
son of play. Only a junior, Shan
non stands a good chance of
breaking at least three more re
cords before he is graduated.
Named on the first string AllJesuit five were Ken Sears of
Santa Clara, Dick Boushka of
St. Louis, Ed Conlin of Fordham, Bill Russell of Ban Fran
cisco, and Tom Heinsohn of
Holy Cross.
Named to the second team
along with Shannon were Eddie
Galvin of Loyola of the Scruth,
Jim McLaughlin of St. Louis;
Guy Sparrow of Detroit, and
George Dalton of John Carroll.
Jack Nagle of Marquette was
named Jesuit coach of the year.

Senior Ken Ash, the Pirates’
workhorse center, shared the
most valuable player-of-the-year
honors with Ron Marold of Chey
enne High School. Ash was the
preceeded him in copping the third Pirate puckster to win the
award in the seven-year playing
city net crown.
His brother,
Larry,
The li»t of awards and tro period.
phies Hoene has captured is a turned the trick in 1950 and Bill
long and impressive one; Du Esch won it in 1952.
St. Mary’s, with an enrollment
luth boys’ tournament, cham
pion, (wo years; Duluth men’s of less than 300 students, com
tournament, champion, four petes in the league with Chey
years; No. Minnesota Open, enne Mountain High School of
Singles and doubles champ, the Broadmoor atea; Fountain

on the campus. And even though

Today, at 30, Dave can hold
his own with many of the na
tionally ranked tennis players of
the country.
As one might surmise of a
young man who has chosen edu
cation, teaching, and administra
tion as a career, Dave has made
a thorough study of tennis, as
well as played it. At one time
when he was serving as the rec
reational director of the city of
Duluth, he made a survey of the
weather to determine the need
for more municipally owned
tennis courts. CWith apologies to
the local Chamber of Commerce
he was forced to report that
there was an average of only 80
days a year that permitted the
use of clay courts . . . hence, a
0!’eed for cement courts.)

1947-1951; Arrowhead men’s
doubles, champion 1951; A r
rowhead mixed d o u b l e s ,
champion 1953; Red River
Valley
men’s singles
and
doubles, champion 1950-1951;
and Ninth Naval District mens’
singles, champion 1952-1953.

Dave says his tennis idol has
always been the great English
athlete, Fred Perry, after whom
he modeled his game. But now
he believes the exponents of the
“big game” are the ones to
watch. He says that America’s
top ace Tony Trabert, “at his
best is close to the perfection of
Don Budge and Jake Kramer.”

Nof All Big Men

At an even six feet in height,
Dave is not a big man, as tennis
players go, but he quickly points
out that some, of the best m the
game have been relatively small,
citing little Bobby Riggs. Denny
Pails, Pancho Segura, ana others.
“Rather,” says Dave, “a good
amily of 14
tennis player, needs only to have
With the above mentioned a fine sense of timing and good
nine brothers, two sisters, and a co-ordination, the ability to rec
father and mother who taught ognize and correct mistakes, and
the older children the game of most of all a spirit of persist
tennis, Dave never lacked part ence.”
ners, and the family took the
Dave believes that the Ameri
game seriously. Dave recalls that can victory in the Davis Cup
it was at the instigation of his matches last year is a sign that
brother. Bob, now the Rev. Rob American tennis players are get
ert Hoene, S .J., that all the kids ting better. He is convinced that
pitched in and built a tennis our team w'ill continue to im
court at the family summer cabin prove. He adds that because of
near Grand Rapids, Minn. They the climate and popularity of the
hauled the clay in wheelbarrows game in Austrialia, the competi
across planks from the nearby tors from the land down under
swamp.
will continue to reach their peak
By the time Dave was 10 he years before our players do. But
had entered the Duluth junior Dave says ours, on the other
tennis tourney, and when he was hand, will retain their top form
14 and 15 he walked off with the longer. He points to Vic Sexias
city championship.
and Gardner Mulloy as examples.
Dave had a family tradition to
Dave’s job a t Regis College is
uphold, since brothers Art, How
ard, Phil, and Robert had all one that will require his being
desk-bound fa r more than he
would like, but he’ll be on the
King Invested
courts every chance he gets.
And remember the name; you’ll
^be seeing it entered in the tour
I neys of the area in the near fu
ture, and we’ll bet you’ll be see
ing it among the winners again.

COLORADO

Jerome King, graduate of St.
Francis de Sales’ High School,
was invested with the garb of
the Christian Brothers, Feb. 1.
The ceremony took place a t De
La Salle Nor
mal School, La
fayette, La. A
brief a c c o u n t
was carried in
th e D e n v e r
Catholic R e g ister Feb. 17.
^
The garb of
H th e
Brothers
was presented
K i n g

Mott Valuable
Player

J ack S h erlo ck

| he has been at Regis only a short
’ time, this must make him Teel
; very much at home. For Dave has
; been close to tennis courts and
I the game of tennis for a long
|
time.
|
He told this reporter that he
1 first took an interest in the game
| when one of his nine brothers,
| 16-year-old Art, gave him a
| racket when he was but seven.
| Since getting that first racket,
| as well as the first coaching from
; his older brother, Dave has worn
\ out a good many tennis bats.

Shannon Chosen
On 2nd Team of
All-Jesuit Five

to

By G e o r g e M e r e d i t h
The St. Mary’s Pirates con
cluded their seventh season in
the
Colorado
Springs
high
school league March 3, as they
teamed with the league’s other
three members in the annual allstar game.
The Pirates finished in third
place this year with a 5-7 rec
ord. The Bucs placed two players
on each of the first and second
honorary all-star aggregations.
First all-league team winners
from the Pirates’ squad were Ken
Ash, center; and Bill Kerby, de
fense. Second place all-league
winners were Laverne Stegman,
left wing; and George Meredith,
goalie.

When Dave Hoene looks across his desk in the office
!|of the assistant to the president of Regis College, he
does not have to look very far to see the tennis courts

Si. Francis' High Grad
Gets Garb of Brother

TO PERSONAL

.

1

•

I

.

•

Pirates Close Hockey Season

Ed Moorhead should give the
mound staff a big boost if
they have conquered the control
troubles which plagued them last
year.
Many highly rated newcomers
are making strong bids for reg
ular positions on the varsity.
Outstanding rookies include catch
ers Danny Porecco, Joe Bischof,
and Dick Rohrer; outfielders
Dick Dines and George Bruno;
and infielders Johnny Gatens,
Ted Sermonet, Ray Nass, Jim
Paeello, Jack Connor, and Paul
Devlin.
Top rated among the rookie
pitchers are Jim Pingpank and
Vince Archer. Devlin, Gatens,
and Sermonet are also possible
candidates for the pitching staff.

Jerom e

d o o u w ty

•

Seventh Year for St. Mary's

Spring Fever at Regis
Bolstered by the return of 12 where, led the Rangers in hitting
veterans, eight of them lettermen, last year with a sizzling .410
the Regis College baseball team average, collecting 25 hits and 11
has opened practice in prepara R.B.I^. in 15 games. The ver
tion for the coming season. .\1- satile senior also led all Ranger
though a definite schedule has pitchers last year, posting a low
not yet been drawn up, Ranger 2.52 E.R.A.
Coach John Flanagan announced
The pitching staff seems well
that his diamond crew will open fortified with junior lettermen
the season Sunday, March 27, Bill Ahlin and Chuck Thomas re
in a home game against the Colo turning along with Shannon.
rado School of Mines.
Ahlin got off to a slow start last
The athletic department is still year, but came around fast to
working with Mines, the Univer hurl complete games against
sity, Colorado -\&M, Western Colorado University and Adams
State College,' Adams State Col State. Thomas turned in his best
lege, Colorado College, and sev work against Fitzsimons Army
eral service teams on the sched Hospital, which he held to one
uling of games.
run, before tiring late in the
FleeUfooted Bernie B u s e r, game.
power-hitter Tom Lahcy, and
Joe Lardino, the chunky little
hustling Joe Rossi should give righthander from Chicago, has
the Rai>gers a trio of experi shown well in early season prac
enced, capable outfielders. All tices and may earn a regular
are juniors and lettermen, and starting role. Last year, Lardino
Leahy and Buser each cracked turned in many sterling relief
the magic .300 at the plate last performances.
sea.son. In the infield, Flanagan
“Tiny Tom’’ Staley, the midget
will have a senior. Captain Booby marvel from Tulsa, Okla., will be
Buhler, along with junior letter- counted on heavily for relief this
men Bob Riley and Mick Shannon season. Last year, as a freshman,
to work with.
the five-foot, six-inch lefthander
Buhler, who can be used any- was used sparingly, but ended
up with an excellent 2.9 E.R.A.
Fa.st bailers Jerry Frawley and
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Brother B. Edw i n , F . S. C.,
P r o v in c ia l of
the Santa Fe-New Orleans districL A t the same time the re
ligious name, Brother Benedict
Jerome, was given the new nov
ice.
The new Christian Brother is
from St. John the Evangelist
Parish where he attended the
gradg school under the Sisters of

Loretto. His high school educa
tion was received from the Sis
ters of S t Joseph of Carondolet
at St. Francis de Sales’ where he
was graduated May, 1954.
■While at St. Francis’ High,
Jerry, as he was then known, be
longed to the Latin and French
Clubs as well as the choral group
and the Ski Club.
He entered the novitiate of the
Christian Brothers Aug. 28, 1954.
Six months of postulancy are re
quired before a candidate may
Te'ceive the religious garb in the
order. Brother Jerome will spend
one year as a novice before
taking his first vows. At the end
of the novitiate he will work
towards a B.A. degree at the
Brothers’ scholasticate in St,
Michael’s College in Santa Fe,
N. Mex., before beginning his
teaching career.
Visiting Brother Benedict Je 
rome at the novitiate this week
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. King of 790 Mario^ Street.

Parochial Boxers

Presentation
Sweeps Cage
■ Tournaments
The
Presentation
Gr a d e
School cage team climaxed a
great season on Sunday, March
13, by winning the Junior Paro
chial state basketball tournament
staged in St.Joseph’sgymnasium.
To win the title they knocked
over Mt. Carmel in the finals
30-23. St. Joseph’s, the host team,
took third place.
During league play in which
they also copped the flag. Pre
sentation lost only one game, and
that to St. Francis by the close
score of 18-16. They tdso won
the city tourney earlier this
month. After this tourney win
there was no doubt about their
ability under stress.
Cain Two Trophies

Coach Bud Hoelsken and his
v i c t o r i o u s basketball team
brought to their school both the
city a n d state championship
trophies for this year. Of the
27 trophies awarded in the state
tournament. Presentation was
awarded 20. Three of the boys,
Pete Konrad, Bill Uebelher, and
Alex Kostiuk were named on the
all-state team. Pete Konrad and
Bill 'Uebelher were also on the
all-city team picked earlier this
year.
The other first team boys who
played outstanding ball through
out the year were Stanley Hren,
Richard Zeman, and Jack Kanta,
who won the most valuable
player trophy in the city tourney.
Each player on the championship
team received an individual
trophy as a souvenir of the
victory.
The tourney games were all
closely fought and a number of
teams were of championship cali
ber. However, Presentation arose
to the occasion with victories over
the best.

Prepare for Meet Out-of-Town

E n tr.n ts

Out-of-town teams competing
in the meet were St. Peter’s of
Greeley, S t Anthony’s of Sterl
ing, and S t Joseph’s of Fort
(Collins. The Sterling players were
by far the best crew of tnis group
and bowed out only after throw
ing a scare into the second-place
M t Carmel team.

Some 36 high school fighters
are training in the Holy Family
High School auditorium for the
annual Parochial Invitational
Boxing Tournament to be held
later this month.
Coach of the boxers is Tom
Fade, a recently returned vet
eran of four years’ naval service.
A complete list of the allFade is a 1949 graduate of Holy
Family High School. He boxed state team follows:
Bill Uebelher-Preientation
at the northside school nine of
A l.x Koitiuk-Preientation
the 12 years he attended i t Fade
Pete Konrade-Pretentation
is the son of Morey Fade, director
Ronnif Carolla-Mt. Carmel
of the boxing program at Holy
Herb Sanchez-Mt. Carmel
Family for the past 16 years.
Dave Owen-St. Joieph’t
Twenty of the f i g h t e rs
Richard Haberkorn-St. Jo.
coached by Fade are from Regis
•eph’i
High School and 15 are from
Holy Family. The invitational
Tom Mulligan-St. Franc!*'
tournament will be held in the St.
George Kcarin-St. Francis' Joe Titaille-St. Anthony’s
Joseph Gym on March 31 and
(Sterling)
April 1 and 2.

Valley, a boys’ boarding school
south of the city, and the large
public Colorado Springs High
School. Each team plays a 12game league schedule beginning
Dec. 1, with games on Monday,
Thursday, and Saturday nights
preceded by. a pair of Young
America contests.
Short Practice
Setiiont

A definite handicap to the
teams is the fact that they are
allowed only two hours a week
to practice. St. Mary’s during
the past season practiced from
12 to 1 p.m. on Saturdays, and
from 7 to 8 a.ra. on Sundays. All
league games and practices are
held each year in the Broadmoor
Ice Palace, although St. Mary’s
usually makes one trip to Den
ver during the season. This year
their practice game was held
after the close of the season, on
March 12, when they defeated
the Denver Nuggets, 2 to 1, at
the Denver University arena.
Hockey
has gained wide
prominence on the St. Mary’s
athletic program during the past
seven years. Attendance records
at the games and support from
parish groups have boosted in
terest in the sport.
Hockey - was started at St.
Mary’s in 1948 by Tom Brennan,
when his younger brother and a
group of boys, mostly freshmen,
expressed their interest in the
game. Brennan wArked the rag
ged players into a formidable
team which lost the 1952 cham
pionship only because of a short
age of manpower, a factor which.

until this season, has definitely
plagued the Pirates.
The 1952 team played the
whole season with only 10 men
compared to the 20 that tried
out this year (game rosters are
limited to 16).
Brennan donated his coach
ing services until this season,
when Bernie Royal, a wing on
C o l o r a d o College’s national
champions, took over the reins.
The past season saw the club
receive its best support in re
cent years under the sponsor
ship of Father Robert Freuden
stein, an assistant at St. Mary’s
Church, who also coached four
games while Royal was away on
a Colorado College road tripi
Moitly
Juniors

The majority of this year’s
team is made up of juniors, who,
like the first team in 1948,
started as freshmen and have
worked into a well-balanced out
fit. With only three seniors
leaving. Ash, Chuck Ripley, and
Don Manning, the Bucs are
looking to 1956 and the school’s
first hockey championship.
The St. Marys Pirates’ 1955
hockey roster included; Ken Ash,
Laverne Stegman, Craig Hart,
John Wichkersham. Jerry Var
rone. Jim McCormick. Chuck
Wickersham, Jerry W a l t e r s ,
Larry Greene, Jim Jones;
Frank Dwyer, Don Manning,
Bill Kerby, Bucky Ripley. Rich
Skalla, Ken Stwertnik, George
Meredith, Jim Chandler, and
Robert Bernard and Dennis Val
dez, team managers.

Faster and easier than e v e r ...

J^amset
Unbeatable for high-speed, low-cost fastening into
steel and concrete. One-piece tool, with trigger action,
positive, visual and manual controls and more effective
penetration. Easier to operate, does more work better
than any other method. Ask for demonstration today.

!L« S*®:
IN C.

1 9 0 1 A rap ahoe — D enver

Phone KE. 4-5151
25 YEARS — ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH

JO H N

C.

R E IL L Y

(JACK)

Complete Insurance Service
Associated With

BRAINERD & SANBORN
W .lk U U .H -4 INC.
Denv

U n ivertit; Bldg.

K E. 4-2233

Our Fam ous

CHIB S T EM
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Debate leans
Win Recognition
In Annual Event
(S t. Francis de Sales’ High
School, Denver)

Mary F ran ces B erger

P l n n C A f lf lllt v D n u
Dwyer, Regis High School senior,
r i a n O O a a i i T y u a y briefs members of senior sodality on
their duties as hosts at the Sodality Day to be held at Regis
March 20.

Mt. Carmel High Homemaker of Tomorrow
Debaters Enter Selected at St. Jo se p h 's
State Tourney
(M t. Carmel High School,
Denver)

Ten members of the Mt. Car
mel Debate Club traveled to
Boulder March 12 for the state
speech debate tournament.
The debaters were Judy Con
nor, Carolyn Johnson, Sylvia
Portman, Barbara Ruybal, Ed
Tezak, Tom Scaglia, Fred Goglia, Ben Rizzuto, Sheila Sanders,
and Geraldine Pergola.

(S t. Joseph’* High School,
Denver)

Mary Frances Berger, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Berger,
267 Acoma Street, is St. Joseph
High School’s Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow.
As a climax to a unit of work
on the Judiciary Department,
students of the civics classes, to
gether with students from a sen
ior sociology class attended a
trial in the City and County
Building on March 11. This ar
rangement was made through
the courtesy of Judge Albert T.
Frantz.
During Lent the student body
is steering clear of that extra
bar of candy or package of gum
and is focusing attention and
spending pennies on a $5 sanc
tuary lamp and stdnd to be pur
chased for one of the poor mis
sions in Brazil or Siam.
Four seniors appeared on the
radio program “Americanism”
over K'VOD, Wednesday night
to discuss Denver’s health pro
gram with Dr. Lloyd Florio,
head of the Health Department
of the City and County of Den
ver. Heard on the panel were
Dennis Monahan, Clement Hackethal, Donna Fox, and Donna
Frantz, who questioned t h e
health manager on such prob
lems as the setup of the bureau,
the extent and handling of con
tagious diseases, and the national
ranking of the city in disease
control and sanitation. Paul

Rodden, Denver attorney, acted
as moderator of the panel.
Sister Mary Mercedes trav
eled from Omaha, Neb., to ad
dress the senior girls Wednesday
morning concerning the new
College of St. Mary in Omaha,
which is noiy offering a four-

The St. Francis de Sales’ High
School debate teams recently
journeyed to the University of
Colorado to attend the 41st an
nual festival of the Colorado .
Speech League. All teams re
ceived from good to superior rat- ,
ings in each of their threa '
rounds.
Patricia Maloney and Jo a n '
Lambrecht received excellent as
an average rating on all three
rounds in the A Division.
In the B Division the team of
Jeanette Sheridan and Patsy
Keegan and the team of Patricia
Frede and Robert Connelly at
tained an average rating of ex
cellent.

T o fir iio r P ln r o m o n f
Florence Dingr/an, state superI C U tllC I
lu tc m e ill
^ 5 5 ^^
^^e Teacher Placement Serv
At Regis March 20
ice visited Regis College, Denver, the past week to interview stu
dents who will be graduated this spring for jobs throughout Colo
rado as teachers. The Regis students will be awarded teacher
certificates entitling them to teach irv any of the Colorado schools.
The Teacher Placement Service is attempting to fill the Gift to School
tremendous teacher shortage. The service makes up credentials
The new Eastman motion pic
for the graduates which are available to schools. Last year, the ture projector, which was used
service was instrumental in placing between 400 and 600 teachers. for the Lenten picture. The Song
Hot Dog Sal*
o f Bernadette, is a gift ■to the
Some 400 socialists from nine John O'Brien, S .J.). The final
The junior class is sponsoring
Students H ear Archbishop
school from the senior class of
Denver Catholic high schools are topic of discussionjn which the hot dog sales each week for the
1955.
prom
fund.
Junior
home
room
expeaed to attend a half-day of entire group will take part will
Sister M. Thomasine, principal,
one is sponsoring a St. Patrick’s
will
attend the annual meeting
recollection an d discussion on be call^ "Tweedle-Dee.”
Day party in the cafeteria on
of the North Central Association •
Father McGloin, director of March 17 for this fund.
tlie Regis College campus, Den
of C o l l e g e s and Secondary
Final copy for the Ave Maria,
ver, on Sunday, March 20. The Regis High sodalities, will be in
Schools in Chicago during the •
Mt.
Carmel
High
School’s
first
sodalists will start the day by charge of the day’s activities and
week of March 21. While in Chi
yearbook,
was
mailed
last
week
cago, she will also attend the •
attending Mass in the Regis will address the sodalists after
to the Taylor-Made Publishing
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr ad found to have no medicinal or Midwest regional meeting of the
chapel at 8:30, and all discussions Mass.
Co. in Dallas, Tex.
dressed the Newman Club Sun curative values. There are 200 National Catholic Education A.swill be finished before, noon.
day, Feb. 27, in Wayne’s Cafe physicians at the Medical Bureau sociation. Both meetings will be
Catholic Spelling Champs Ready
in Boulder at the annual Newman at Lourdes— Catholic, agnostic, held at the Palmer House.
Many moderators of the various
Club Communion breakfast. A f and atheist alike— who have re
sodalities will also be in attend
te r an introduptory speech by corded between 4,000 and 5,000
Y e a iJr in
jrour I)ENTA1. pi.ATE! Nn
ance.
the Rev. Charles Forsyth, O.S.B., miracles at Lourdes.
*
— NO EMB.^8ilA^«!MZ.^TI
These cases were beyond all Ntw quick Bflt-Curlnj PtSTAL PLASTIC *ml
chaplain of the Newman Club
The day's activities have been
for the Boulder campus. Arch medical help, and the cures can Liquid ran tea) breaks replard teeth and rtllne to
grouped under the general title
fill in Imkc ftttini areas on jrour full or partial
bishop Vehr was introduced to not be attributed to any numan denture. Not temporarr but a permanent hard finof '"The Sodality Hit Parade,” and
the more than 300 university intervention. All these miracles L<h ume as jrotzr plate. Simple easjr instrurtioni
The six top spellers in the
bee in the afternoon. The win
Mary Frances Berger
the various discussions have been eighth grades of Catholic
recorded were in cases of suf vhirh anyone ran follow with earh Idt of Pink or .
students in attendance.
ner will enter national compe
Clear Plastic and Self-Ciirin| Liquid. Knoofh for
year program leading to a bach
labeled with the titles of popular schools of Denver were chosen
The theme that the Arch ferers who all had preliminary a new plate. Keep bendy for enerienclei and
tition in Washington, D.C., in
elor’s
degree
in
the
arts
and
Yacalioii
t/ipa.
physical
examinations
both
be
May.
bishop chose was “The Current
songs. Father Francis Bakewell, last week in competition with
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
sciences. The recently completed
fore and after the cure. Lourdes
36
other
pupils,
the
Rev.
Ed
History
of
Lourdes
and
the
An
Public
and
parochial
schools
Replace ttfoken teeth with ilronier plastic teellu
S.J., will head the discussion,
$1,000,000 institution will be
has been a site for religious Send for tooth order chart
nual
Phenomena
of
Lourdes
in
ward A. Leyden, archdioc
are represented in the con
ready for occupancy in the last the Catholic World.” Starting miracles, too. People who were
"Count Your Blessings,” and Fa esan school superintendent,
test according to county and
quarter of the current school off with a statistical quotation first defiant to God in their Send chock or M.O.—No C.O.n.
ther Joseph McGloin, S.J., will announced.
Postace prepaid. Pink or Clear
number of pupils.
term.
recently appearing, the Arch sickness later, after a visit to Plastic and liquid kit —
Representing the city and
help a group to figure out what
Lourdes,
accepted
and
became
bishop gave the following fig
$2.25. Teeth — 11.00 each.
"Make Yourself Comfortable” county of Denver in the
ures for attendance of pilgrim resigned to the will of God.
DENTAL PATIEN TS SUPPLY CO.
Colorado - Wyoming spelling
The
message
the
Archbishop
might possibly mean in the spir c o n t e s t - sponsored by the
Dept. C. Bei 141. Valley Stream, L . ! .. N. T ,
ages to Lourdes for the Marian
itual line.
Year that was recently closed by gave to the Newmanites was for
Scripps - Howard Newspaper
Pope Pius X II; “ In 1954 there each ^of us to become daily
Alliance,
April
16,
will
be
30
Other topics of discussion arc
were 4,000,000 pilgrimages to patrons of Our Lady in Heaven.
public
school
pupils
and
these
"Little Things Mean a Lot” (Mr.
Lourdes. One half million came She has chosen these spots of DR. P AU L W AG N ER
parochial school pupils: Susan
from other countries. Of this miracles on this earth to show
Randall Hall, S .J.), "Hearts of Roche and Judy Haug, Christ
OPTOM ETRIST
number there w e r e 63,000 us the influence she has thought
9 to 5 P.M. D a lij thru Sat.
Stone” (Mr. Gerald Borer, S .J.), the King School; Richard
The keynote talk o f Lo- “Place of Modern Medicine in The cycle will be concluded in stretcher
Her Divine Son to bring bless
cases
and
662
hospital
BY APPOINTMENT—
"No Other Love" (Mr. James Archer, Holy Family School; retto Heights’ Science Con Christian Life and Learning” ; 1956 with the Social Studies Con trains of the more seriously ings to earth. She is our medi
Phone PY. 4-2117
ator
in
heaven.
Swcinam, 'S .J .) , "1 Need You Sharolyn Sloan, St. Joseph’s ference by Dr. Vincent E. A. L. Ransome, Chief of the ference.
crippled recorded in the log
129 S. N .rtd s
Littleton
Division of Mineral Industry,
(R e d e m p t o r is t) School;
Miss Karen Buckland and Miss book at the railroad at Lburdes.”
Now” (Mr. Eugene Maio, S .J.), Eleanor Wilkins, St. Eliza Smith on Tuesday evening, “Man’s Use of Minerals Yester Marilyn Weber ,are
student
Referring to the book. The
and "These Foolish Things” (Mr. beth’s School; and Diane March 22, at 7:30 p.m. in day, Today, and in the Future” ; chairmen for the Science Confer
Song o f B ernadette by Werfel,
Father
Elmer
Trame,
S
.J.,
Regis
ence.
Miss
Buckland
is
a
major
Machebeuf
Hall,
on
the
college
Trammutt, Our L a d y of
campus, is open to the public. College, “Contributions ef Biolo in biology; Miss Weber in the Archbishop gave the follow
Annunciation Parish Lourdes School.
ing q u o t a t i o n that is appli
gy to a Philosophy of Life” ; chemistry.
Each of the 21 Catholic The title of Dr. Smith’s talk is Miss Virginia Lincoln, National
cable to our world at present:
“The
Crisis
of
Science
in
a
World
schools in Denver County sent
“If you believe in miracles, no
Bureau of Standards, “The Sun
of Coexistence.”
two pupils to the spelling bee
explanation is necessary; if you
and
Radio
Propagation,”
Craig Pastor Giving
Theme for the Science Confer
LO N D O N M A R K ET
do not believe, none is possible
held last week in Cathedral
Closing Talk
ence is: “Place of Science in
and on with the show.”
School.
Christian
Life
and
Learning.”
Dr. Smith will give the closing
Retreat for Students The Archbishop said: “ Wher
A N D GROCERY
At the contest April 16 in
OSCAR TUNNELU Prop.
ever the unusual has happened
the Colorado Capitol, pupils Sister M. Cecille is general chair talk of the conference Wednes
i.
Geared day afternoon. The subject of his
(Cathedral Schools, Denver)
Quality Meats and Grocarias
The Rev. Robert Syrieney, and has been stabilized in his
will take a written test in the man ofthe conference.
PHO.NES: MA. I-S23I, TA. (-384S
for
the
layman,
the
lectures
of
lecture
will
be:
“Laws
of
Nature
pastor of St. Michael’s Church, tory and by scientific inspection
Cathedral seniors are currently
morning and the top 25 will
1800 WALNUT
Craig, is conducting the an has been proven true, it is al competing in scholarship tests for
compete in an oral spelling the conference are designed to and Laws of Man.”
acquaint both the college student
Chairmen for the various ses nual retreat of the Catholic ways the simple folk that the the Boettcher Foundation awards.
and the general public with the sions are Sister Frances de Chan- student* attending public high Lord chooses. The Lord loves the Aspirants for scholarship to
contribution of science to his tal. Sister Bridget Ann, the Rev. schools on Thursday and F ri humble.” This certainly seemed Loretto Heights College are
daily life.
•
Paul Mahoney, O.P.; Miss Gloria day, March 17 and 18, in St. to be borne out in the case of Helen daunts, Betty Lou AllegDr. _ Shiith, philosopher and de Rose, and Francis Kerins Francis de Sales’ Church, Ala S t Bernadette, who was chosen ranzi,
Mona Kay
Desmond,
P a tro n iz e T h e s e F rien d ly F irm s
physicist of Notre Dame Univer of the Loretto Heights College meda and Sherman Streets, to have the apparition of Our Carole Hierzer, Kathleen Kelty,
Lady a t , Lourdes and to carry Carolyn Maloney, Joan McDon
Denver.
sity, is nationally known as an faculty.
Junior Newman chaplains the message of the Blessed ald, Mary Ann Richards, Colleen
interpreter of Thomistic philoso'
13 0 7 Marion St.
This is the seventh annual
phy to the modern world. He is academic conference sponsored from all of the Denver par Mother to the rest of the Chris O’Rourke, Margie Somers,' and
tian
world.
the author of several scientific by Loretto Heights College. Initi ishes will be present at the re
Karen Wetig. Susan Jones is try
“Today,” s a i d Archbishop ing for a scholarship to Seattle
and philosophical works. His ated by the philosophy depart treat to hear Confessions. The
M A . 3-6439
most recent works are Id ea Men ment of the college, the first four event, under the direction of Vehr, “ Lourdes is the most pray University. Pat Moran has made
JOE H. SCHMITZ. Prop.
o f Today and Footnotes fo r the conferences were und^r the di the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg erful spot in the world.” The application for a membership to
OJember Blessed SAertmeDt Ptriih)
Atom,
rection of that department 'iind ory Smith, V.G., draws a ca water at Lourdes has been anal Notre Dame University.
Prescriptions
Grade School pupils proved
gtALTHy
Speakers on the Science Con were entitled: “Natural Law pacity attendance of some 600 yzed by chemists of all beliefs
and disbeliefs and has been themselves the top junior sales
students.
Accurately Filled
ference program for March 23, Conferences.”
men in the Ides of March car
the second day of the conference,
Three years
a cycle of
Fountain Service
campaign. The grade school col
include Dr. R. Grant Athay, High four conferences covering several
lected $4,358; the high school
Altitude
Observatory,
Boulder,
fields
of
study
was
begun.
In
Liquor Department
collected $4,243. Top class was
Colo., “Astronomy in Oiir Lives” ; successive years theology and
Free DeliTcry East Denver & Aurora
the eighth grade with receipts
Dr. Frank McGlone, Denver, fine arts were the general topics.
EA. 2-3533 EA. 2-9997 EA. 7 -9 9 9 8
totaling $1,300. The sixth grade
was second with more than $700. BABY DUCKLINGS
East Colfax & Colorado Blvd.
Top .classes in the high school
Turkey PoulU • Goilingt
were Sister Sarita’s room 13,
grade 10, with a $12.85 per capita
]So O rd er T o o S m a ll
receipts; Sister Margaret Jude’s
Free CaUlog on Requeit
grade 10, room 102, with $10.25
per capita; and Sister Ann Pa
Miss Thompson will play “ApJanice Thompson, senior music
trice’s grade nine, room 10, with 1298 S. S sn t* P .
—
RA. 2-883I
student at Loretto Heights Col passionata Sonata Op. 57,” B ee
$10.50 per capita.
D tn r.r 23. Colo.
lege, will give a recital in the thoven; “Etude in G Sharp
“Robinson
college Little Theater Sunday, Minor,” Paganini;
March 20, at 8:15 p.m. The re Crusoe,” Richard Stevens; “ Bal3 Catholic Schools
cital is presented in partial ful ade in G Minor,” Frederick Cho
pin,
and
“
Concerto
No.
2
in
C
fillment
of
the
requirements
for
FOR (^U.\L1TY ME.4TS & GROCERIES
Press Award Winners
the bachelor of music education Minor,” Serge Rachmaninoff.
In the concerto. Miss Thomp
degree.
Three Catholic high school
son will be accompanied by Miss
newspapers in Colorado won first
Lorraine Maich of Leadville a t
prizes ih the 31st annual Colum
Barney Ararein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
the second piano.
bia Scholastic Press Association
Open Evenings and Sundays
Miss Thompf^on is the daugh
contest, according to Columbia TronbUd with GETTINe UP NIGHTS
ter of Mrs. Marie Thompson, 215
2276 So. Colorado Blvd.
SK. 6-2393
University officials.
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S. Dahlia Street, Denver. Miss
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in
the
joint
Holy
Family
High
T!r«dnMS, LOSS OF VIGOR
Thompson was one of nine stu I f lU llc a T y m i l c l
School and St. Mary’s Academy sodality attendance between 501 to 750,
If you are a victim of these symp
dents on the dean’s list last se
Cathedral
High
School’s
Hi-Pal
panel on “Modesty in Dress,” shown above, are, from left; Dick
toms then your troubles may b*
mester who received straight “A”
won first award. In the printed
to Glandular Inflammation.
grades for the first semester’s Haggerty, John Bruggeman, and Ralph Anselmo from Holy Family; newspaper class for schools be traced
Glandutar Inflammation is a conwork. She has been on the dean’s Jean Cattermole, Kathy Plank, and Terry O'Dea from St. Mary’s. tween 301 to 500, the Catholic stitutionai disease and medicines
1310 West Nevada
+
T+
+
+
list since entering college.
Central High T atler of Pueblo that give temporary relief will not
remove the causes of your troubles.
took first honors and Holy Fam
In her sophomore year, Miss
Neglect of Glandular Inflamma
ily High Lam p Post also was tion often leads to premature
Thompson was accompanist for
senility, and incurable malignancy.
awarded a first prize.
the annual Star Nights. She is
Shop at
W ITH THESE
The past year men from 1,000
a member of the Sodality, the
communities have been successfully
International
Relations
Club
and
treated here at the Excelsior In
HOM E
the college chorus.
stitute. They have found soothing
FRIEN D LY.M ERC H ANTS
relief and a new zest in life.
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The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatment of diseases neculiar
(S t. Mary’s Academy, Denver) the advantages of the teaching
to
older men by N0N-8URGICAI,
After the first Friday Mass profession.
Methods, has a New F R E E BOOK
The Rev. John Regan of St.
and breakfast, a group of soda
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treatments. This book
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Ed
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may prove of utmost importance in
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Jim Hinton, Bob Decker, Jerry a career.
Miss Janice Thompson a senArcher, and Frank Woertman,
under the chairmanship of John ior m u s i c student at Loretto
The Rev. Paul J . HalliBruggeman, presented problems Heights College, will give a pre
Smiling SEBERNS
concerning dating, clothes, and view of her piano recital, fol
nan (above) of Cleveland,
lowed by a panel conducted by
conversation.
A .G . FO OD M ARKETS 0 ., is conducting the annual re
Mary Sue Allen, daughter of S t Mary’s Academy students.
Est. 1924
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treat sponsored by the Newman
Sports Club members will go
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Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Allen, was
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Cilub of the University of Colo
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Recollection Day Theme
Is 'Sodality Hit Parade'

Colorado Meets Wyoming
April 16 in A ll-D ay Event

r

History and Phenomena
Of Lourdes Are Related

Dr. Vincent Smith Is Keynote Speaker

At Loretto Heights Science Conference

13 Cathedral
Pupils Vie for i n i M
Scholarships

J . B. BARRY

BLESSED SACRAM ENT PARISH

Business Service

C O LO R A D O B O U LE V A R D DRUG

BABY
CHICKS

MOST PRECIOUS
BLOOD PARISH

Barney's Fine Meats

Janice Thompson to Give
Recital at Loretto Heights

Sunshine Hatchery

PAST40

Giving Retreat
At Colorado U.

St. Rose of Lima's Parish

Panel Given at Academy
By Holy Family Sodalists

Bud Villano^s

ArGUST
FRIEDRICHS CO.

Spaghetti and Ravioli

Payments, Not Pledges, Measure Campaign Success

a a k i^ ’^^..eT.vrrr r.^r7.r'^!r

•nr

W *i"

Thuradoy, March U , 1955

Communion Set
By Double-Ring
Club March 11

tuo

-K

Dial a Dinner is featuring a
Complete Lenten Menu for
delivery to your door.

TWO SUNNY ROOMS, private bath,
dean* 3 bk>dcs from Loyola Cburth,
2228 E. 2 lJt Avt. Ooe child aodar I yr.
of ago. EA. 2-0087: EA. 2-7418.

• Fried Jumbo Oysters
• Broiled Mountain Trout
• Broiled Maine Lobster

TEN A N TS—
FREE Rental Service

R A . 2-3198 and wlU ahow anytima.

ALTERATIONS. DRESSMAKING FOR
THAT SPECIAL FIT. CALL WE.
6>2868.
CUSTOM MADE SUITS
Guaranteed aatiafactory. Wide aelectlon
of material and prices. PE. S-4189.

U » E. Colfax

Coal, Wood and Fuel------ 65

ANN B A IL E Y RLTY.

Pinon - Apple - Hickory
Pres-to-Logs
Dust Proof Stoker Coal
Sack Coal

Apartments Furnished — 27

MAGAZINES
Urgtst MlectJoB 1b (ha vest Uta and back Issoi
nafixioes. Coopleta aaleelioo of seieoca fietJoa.
pocket noTels. comics, geofraphlcs. acreen, aod
all current maaxinea. Tbousanda of.rtcocda T845. Trade Toir books and macuines lo an nev
readinc material and ure 50%. H. 4 M.
Magixine Eichance, 1R52 Larimer. CH. 4-9060.
Benin 11 a.m.*9 p.BL. dailj aod Sunday

Select Your Cosmetics to Suit
Your Personality

LUZIER’S
PERSONALIZED COSMETICS
Preparationa are especially made to
order with application chart de
signed to ahow how beat applied.
By Appt. Only
MRS. MABEL E. SMITH
389 Grant St.., Denrar RArt 2-5994

864 Lincoln, bedroom apt., privaU bath.
KE. 4-7629 or FL. 5-2830.

864 So. Broadway

4646 PRANKUN ST.
2-rm. apt. Children welc.
TA. 6-9888
COME to 1232 £ . CoUax. GET ONE.
We hava many housca and apta., furn.
or unfurn. Any part of city, any pnee.
We can save you money and time. Our
only charge is |6. Why pay more?
LYON RENTAL SERVICE AC. 2-5000

Income Tax Service---- 3-a

Lovely room, private Park Mill home
for boiineaa and profeaaional girl or
student, Blessed Sacrament Pariah on
ear line. Separate living room, TV. bath,
free phone, parking, laundry facilitiaf.
Reaaonable.
2-8408 after 6 P.M.

Income Tax Service

1581 Penn. Sleeping room, next to bath.
Employed gentleman. MA. 3-8648.

Misc. for Sale-^

Individuals * Business
Bookkeeping Service
Free Estimates

Call FR . 7-8865
Income Tax Service
Denver's Lowest Prices
For Appt. Call 6R. 7-2668

William E. Henry

Furniture

SU. 1-0774

Do You Overpay on Income Taxes? 7

Wc Uae All Legal
Deductions

Autos (Used) for Sale

69.95 up
Ad Worth 25 00

I

This
On Any 2-Pc. Set

Aesuring You Lowest Poeaiblc Tax?
Former auditor, bonded notary public.
Your Tax ConiulUnt Since 1940
Reliable Tax Advice Is Cheapest 1

’49 LINCOLN

SP. 7-9093

Cosmo, 4 dr., R-H. Hydramatic ................................. $395

Zidar Auto Sales

HoayyweigKt Congolcum

774 Broadway

.75c Sq. Yd.
7

Switchboard School
Training to 5 Weeka
Day or Evening
1450 Logan St.
KE. 4-4762

Dressmaking-

Dorcas Linoleum Co.

DeLuxe
S JlQ C
2 dr., R-H ............ 4 3 0

50 Chav

Open 9 a.m , lo 6 p.m.
Monday tbru Friday

52 Plymouth Club

340 S. Federal

R-H

WE. 5-4368

-11

43

Furniture for Sale-

R-H,

WE WILL BUILD
For $ 9,600
Luxury Type Brick

Full Basement, 858 iq. ’f t ,
Oak Floors, Plastered Walls,
Forced * Air Heaters, Fine
Woikmanship and Materials
thruout!
$ 1 ,0 0 0 down, plus lot

Realty Trust Co.
RMUera

Beacon
Development
Center

360 Broadway

Trucks, Tractors, Truck
Trailers ----------------- 86

1517 PLA TTE

Baby Furniture

Pre-Sehool fo r
Brain-Damaged Children

SK. 6-6340

Situations Wanted Female 14
Experienced Colored lady wanti
work. References. MA. S-9422.

day

Emplo,yment Agencies —

16

STENOS. TYPISTS
BOOKKEEPERS
All trpea of office help, Juat caii:

Selective Employment Bureau
1441 Walton St.
if you want a good office job imme
diately or call AC. 2-0721 for pre
liminary job information.
Sarah Bowman—Ladles' Dept.
Bek Kennedy—Han’a Dept.

Help Wanted Female—

17

GB. 3-3133

FOR SALE
TRAILER
43a

NEW and USED
BABY FURNITURE
Toys and Wheel Goods
Buy, Sell or Trade

Employed lady wiahea room with aome
kitchen priviiegea in private home, on

REFIN ED FAM ILY went
3 or 4 bdrm. houaa So. of
Englewood. P r e f e r All
Soula’ Pariah. Will conaider leeae. Call:
^y
Tbompaon— SU, 9-0295

Room and Board-

23

330 LOGAN. MEN. CHOICE BOOHS
AND GOOD FOOD. LDRY. PRIV.
AL. 1-2733.

RANGES, REFRIGERATORS, waabtra,
dryers, up to 8100 discount on some
roodtls. Uat our meter plan, PE. 8-7644.
Alameda at Downing. Open til) 3 p.m.

W E GIVE RED STAMPS
BIG SAVINGS!
S«v« 20% nnd more on ell eleetrieal npplisnceS" ■Refrigerators, Rengee. Weth
ers, Teleriaion tnd Rtd!oe«-^.E.. Philco,
RCA. Zenithg tnd tU ftzfiotis mtkes. Call
GR. 7-5466.

Pianos, Muticai InfFe.— 47

“ ITe Own Our Own Plant’’

60 min. service if desired a t:
Q uick Service at Our O ther
L o e a tio n a

Carpenter Sc Brick Work

Exclutive
Roto Rooter Operator.

Free Estimate.
2660 Quitman
GR. 7-7S18

12 Tra. la Denver
SP. 7-4227
266 E. 4th

W. D. House

Sewing Machine Repair

W. J . (JIM) CHURCH

87

Call AC. 2-3355

Bed and Ambulatory

Eatabluhed 1862
1123 California
MA. 3-2288

Male Patienta Only
Special Care and Dicta
Fineat of Care and Service

SPEQAL SA LE!!!
OUR ANNUAL

“FLOOR SAMPLE SALE’’
of New Spinet Pianoe is now on
SELECT YOUR P U N 6 NOW
and G ET, a GUARANTEED SAVING
OP BETWEEN
----- 8100 AND 8300 --------

ONLY $25 DOWN

MUSIC CO.

Mrs. Anna Classen’s
Rest Home
1433 S t Paul

FR . 7-2090

ron

UIOAN REST BO ia
BEASONABLE BATES
TACANCT rOS MEN OB WOMEN
80 1-S21f

TA. 6-0191

50

“WANTED TO BUY” GASH paid for
cameraa, diimonda. gold and ail*
REFINED man or lady, private room, gnna,
Loana made. Immolate
running water. Excellent home cooked ver.
SUvtn'a.
1681 Cortia. AL. 8-6788.
meala. Paric HOI area, aeroae from CS'
thedral. CH. 4-0600.

-53

PENSIONERS
A N Y T H IN G of value taken on purebaae
A real Homa. Cloae in.. Beet at food and or inatallationf of gaa fuilB K aa. water
cart. Come and aec. RA. 2*2817.
beaten ate. W hat hava ir o u .llA , S-8749,

Rest Hoven
lira. Dice Chaaa, Superintendent
No Contagiona DUeaaaa
'
Raeieation, TV, 24-Bour Supervtaioa

1321 Columbine

F L 5-2939

U B S . G ID E O N 'S B I^ T

r 4 I Fed. Blvd.

HOM E

6U 8-9UI

3314 W, Alameda
W E. 4-8702

CLOSE OUT Komae paint—Wallpaper,
20e roll and up. Painting, papering. Free
estimates. 866 Santa Ft. KE. 4-4629.

Tool Rentals

Painting.

Life Photos

ADAMS RENTS
510 So. Colorado Bird.
EA. 2-4901

Expert • Dependable - Insured
Rug and Furniture Cleaning
Walls and Windows Washed
Paper Cleaned
Floors Waxed and Polished
GU 5-$7$4
GL. S-82S9

Plumbing

FAIR PRICES
No Job Too Largo or Too Small

Fast, Guaranteed Work

Nothing

Down

Tree Service
St, Jam es’ Pari.h

Empire Shade Tree Co.
Trimming — Spraying — Surgery
Expert Inaured Workmanihip

R. Glowea
1318 Poplar

DE. 3-7032

Fre« Eatimitm

SCHULHOFF TREE
SER^CE
AL. 5*5548
HA. 4*6112

ID EAL PLUMBING

Dayi. AC. 2-6185

Free EaUmite.

PRUNING, SPRAHNC. CABLING
AND CAVITY WORK.* ETC.
Carafal aelactlva pruning for Improv.4 appearanca of yoar tree# aaS
to leaaen poaaibit atorm damaga.

Hutchinson» Kansas

Upholstery

Evw. CH. 4-1392

Quitters

Elzpert npholftery and carpet cleaning
in your home or our ehop. Carpet re
Alaaka Quilt Shop. Mtchina qailticg. pairing end laying. Lloyd Eliiott, 645
Wadaworth.
8-5859.
2432 E. Srd Ave. DU. 8-2662.

n 5-1230

Radio & Television

TV Service — AH Makes

DURACLEAN
Authorixed 8<nic«

RE-COVRR your furniture at wholesale
price. Sava on the difference. Tem a.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
48$ 6. BROADWAY
PE. 8-112$

H onest R eliab le Service.

ALADDIN DRUG CO.
2032 E. Colfax Atc
FR. T-T988

roiAiADO noot co.

FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY, SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED — RA. 2-8149

Furn. Rep. & Upholstering

Expert Antenna Installation
and TV SERVJCE
Radios & Phono^aphs
Repaired

Midway Television
481 So. Pearl

SP 7-4467-68

Wm. A. Armbmster

AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTBACTINO COMPANY
Gottera rmaired A replaced, Gnarantaad.
'Thoronghly Experieneed, Dependable.
Phone for Free Eetimate
CH. 4-8486

Convalescent H ornet---- 87

$40.00 P er Thousand
Board Feei
LUMBER

X10^'X52^'-r'X r X5 r 1"

X 6 " X 52"

Over 1,000,000 board feet from ammunition
boxes. Good lumber in good condition. You
pick it. Allowance for labor, if you also wish
to work.
S ee or P hono

The

Sutton Company

1839 Champa

TH E GAYLORD
NURSING HOME

W all Washirf^l
WALL-O-MATIC
machine.
Your
antwer for speed, economy and thoroughoesa in ell your wail cleaning. Clean
twice aa fast aa bucket and aponge.
Coata lea*. No meu, no noise, no dropcloth. For free eetimate call Airwave#
Industrial S e r v i c e . DE. 8-7053. No
•treaka. no aplotehea.

34|Misc. for Sole-

Misc. for Safe-

Reupbolatered 2-pe. living room a«t 866
and up. Colorado Upbolitery, 2601 16tb
S t G L . 6-2304.

Gutters

The Baldwin Piano Co.

Sewing Center

WALLPAPER, discontinued patterns,
fine quality. Save at least 1-8 to 50%
As low as 20e per rolL Paj>er trimm^
free of charge.
STAR
1835 ARAPAHOE
AL. 5-1721

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

UTDia • 8A.NDDiO > riNISHIRO
SP r-2 1S t
EE 4-3748

Used Spinets, blond, mthogtny,
Wtinut cases. Low ptymenU.

PFRFr

Paint & Wallpaper

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS FOR paper hanging and painting call
CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B L E Anton Berringer 153 Madison EA. 2-2285
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES, BLANKETS,
Photo Finishing
SPREADS, LINENS. CLEANED BY
LATEST METHODS. HAND PRESSED
ONLY. 1253 KALAMATH. TA. 6-3537.
MAIL THIS AD and $1.06 for 30
Jumbos, or SO regular 127 through
Cleaning— Home
116 sise Reprints, or 20 School Wal
lets. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Floor Sanding

Coll: SP. 7-5352

Expert Service

WANTED exterior and interior painting.
Also roofs repaired and painted. All
work guaranteed. Reas, rates. Alien
King. EM. 4-9029.

B ed an d A m bulatory
Reaia. R ate. Call: HA. 4-4880

*

SEW ING M ACHINES

Linen Service

W A L L P A P E R Hanging.
Remodeling. Call KE. 4-5793.

,

TA. 6-5869

FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE, UP
AND BED PATIENTS.
24-HOUR NURSING CARE.

1427 GAYLORD

For Want Ads

CALL

MRS. W A LK ER
DU. 8-2810
Real Eitate Loans-

I

D E 3 -4 9 2 4 *

W e H ave P aris
A nd R e p a ir All M akes

TEXITJRING. PAINTING A PAPER*
ING. 17 YRS. IN DENVER. REAS.
CALL McKELVY. SP. 7-3642.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS .
will be filled eorreetly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph, SP. 7-9765 109$ South Gaylord S t

GOOD POOD —
SPECIAL CARE

JOSEPH R. M ALPIEDE

* 3 3 7 6 K rem aria

SKyline 6-2345

'
•

> All Parts, Workmanship, and J
Satisfaction Guaranteed
•

J
;

Reas. Tom Lncero. AL. S-3258.

Pick Up and Deliver

Private Rooms * Bed Patients
Men or Women
Pensioners Welcome

HELLO!

W E. 4-8096

Expert Sewing Machine
Repair

Sanders, Paint Sprays, Electric
Saws, Electric Drills, Wall Paper
Steamer, Trailers, Etc.
Paper Hanging, painting and steaming.

Druggists

Would you liko at homo for
your mother in my private
home?

•
'

Painting & Decoroting

CLEANING SERVICE

B y R e g is te r e d N urse

P E . 3-5757

Hunt's Cleaners

For Tour rarpetit. Rigi and Vpbolitery. Ask for
our iDUifsUnf folder.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Let's Swap-

GARVIN’S
SEWER SERVICE

WE HAVE MOVED
TO OUR NEW BUILDING
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
B. W. Beekiux. Manxirer
2190 8. Grant
RA. 2-7047

Cleaners & Dyers

“ IN THE HOME”

Electrical Appliances---- 45

Wanted to Buy-

New Lawnt — Roto-Tilling
Grading — Garagea
Patioa, etc.
Aerating • Sprinkler Syatema

HA. 4-1616

4318 Fenton St.

including
hamper hitch
Home Phone WE. S-97IS
GLEN CARSON

SPECIAL CARE
A N D DIETS

NICE ROOMS, HEALS aerved cafeteria
LE MOINE
atylc, tlA 1120 Grant KE. 4-3974.
1843 Cbampa

Rug Cleaning

1985 S. Dexter

Utility - 6x8
Excellent Condition
Brand New Tires and Tubes

Kiddie Korner
1st A re. at Penn.

Insulation

Carl A. Hoffman

Cabinet Work

Fret EttimttM
Rtfcrtncet Famished

Convalescent Homes —

SHOP around then see our piano raloat.
RECTORY HOUSEKEEPER
TOM WALKER PIANOS
Captbl* housekeeper for rectory in large 1348 8, Bdwy. Easy parking, SP. T-7384.
mountain town, Colorado. Comfortable
home. Write qualifieationa including
It’s Smart to Shop at
references. Address B. R. Register, P. 0.
Box 1620, Denver I. Colo.
BALDWIN

22

SP 7-8643

LIVINGROOM, DININGROOM. BED
ROOM. MATTRESS, CHAIRS,
LAMPS, ETC.

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 0 P. M.
EASY TERMS

40 bua. K A . 2-S113.

3 bedrocoif. large living room, full
aiM din. room and breakfast nook.
Vanatian blinda, garbage diapoeal.
and diahmeater included.
Hr. Upaen
CH. 4-7473
J . H. WALPIN * CO., REALTOR

O40

WEINECKE

MUST B E SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST

Warehouse Disposal

$13,500

SC jIC

0-D r............

50 Buick Sup
Riv., R-H ........... O O U

NEW FURNITURE

EM. 6-2712

Skillful Carpentry
Remodeling - Contracting

Curtain Cleaners

^19QG
Loaded ............. I t O U

W HO LESALE STOCK

• INFANTS
• HANDICAPPED
• EXCEPTIONAL
childran

Wanted to Rent-

...................... 0 0 0

51 Merc Club
PUBLIC SALE

SELLING O U T

Cere lor

2115 S. Dahlia

$C Q O

Day or Nile Call
ALpIna 5-1664

39S3 Franklin

Landscaping of Distinction
Designer & Contractor
Lawns — Gardens
Nursery Stock

IFe Give P ion eer Stam ps

50 Cad Sedan

7A

Alterationa^All Kinds of Sewing
Ladies Suits — Draasmaking
2635 Gilpin
KE. 4-4828

557 S. Irring

2449 S. Raritan

1227 California
8216 E. Colfax
1517 Dayton— Aurora

PRICES

PBX SW ITCHBOARD
Piua reeeptkmiat training. Buainaaa
demands trained personnel. All agea.
Free olacement for thoM who qualify.

Men in While

Lawn Mowing and
Watering
.411 Types Fertilizer

716 E. 17th Ave.

AC. 2-8226

9 x 1 2 Linoleum Ruga

5.75

730 Ssl«m St.

990 COOK ST.

ELWOOD EDWARDS
FINE AUTOMOBILES
1214 W. Alameda
SH. 4-2426

Overdrive, cream color, WSW
Tires, 4-Dr., R-H ............ $695

Goitom Made Seat Covem

(Formerly at 2677 8. Broadway)
Where Clients Send Their Friends
985 S. BROADWAY
SH. 4-2998

83

_jROOFS REPAIRED — SKYLIGHTS
Fr«« lnsD4€lioR tnd Ettlnitii
67 Ur. Joi r$y->0$eT 30 Trt.’ Experience

General Lawn Repair

’51 M ER C U R Y

AUo

Open Daily and Sunday 8 to 8
$ Tax-Savers Clearing House

CALL

WE. 4*1144

Roland H. Peterson

2 Pc. Set ai Low at

$

Educotion and Instruction

P Y . 4-3146

Gutters and Downspouts
lostalled^CIeancd^Repaired—Dc-Iccd
Our Work U Guaranteed

EAst 2-7214

2720 E. 3rd Ave.
Let One Call Do It All
Day. DE. 3-1587

C A LI:

Ke-Upholatcring

GENE MADDEN

A C om plete Service
Home Maint. and
Remodeling Co.
C om plete Financing

DELIVERED

Royal Roofing
& Sheet Metal Co.

W axing - Sanding
Linoleum, Wall and
Floor Tile Laying
Painting - Decorating
F o r P rom pt Service

Toek pointinz, A.h pita. Brick tenaiia.
JOHNS MAa
V VILLE. Certified Rock
Licensed. F J . Gallazher. TA. 6-4787.
DUANE RUG CLEANING •
Wool and Roofinf and SIdinf.
Ruga—All wool carpeta and furnitora
HOME IKSULe A IMP. CO.
Building Material
cleaning.
Venetian blinda laundered.
SH. 4-2719
Eve. CH. 4-7629
EMpire 6-7421.
1874 Sooth Broadway
USED BUILDING MATERIALS, pipe
Landscaping
wisdowB and doors $5. TA. 6-601L
Sewer Service

REM OD ELING

FRESH EGGS

217 S. SANTA FE DR.

INCOME TA X

70A

Roofing

Walls •Carpets - Furnilure
Floor Work

T. U. KEYS—Pot ie m c i inywhtra In
city limits of Denver. EA. 2-3558.

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Produce — Eggs-

Santa Fe Auto Top

MILLER TRASH SERVICE
Pickop Sstnrdtr and Sunday. AL. 6-1982

Building - Remodeling
Patios - Garages • A Specialty
Nothing Down-36 Mos. to Pay

GR. 7-0807

34

497 Clarkeen
Dayt, eve*. SP. 7-6346

Carpentry & Contracting

Sine. UM
ZSfiS Twnyson

Oil circulating heater $16 and gaa cirealatlng beater $21. 1548 Cherry or call:
DU. S-IS84.

Sillstrop's Nursery

John F. Brano,

-69

SHELTON
Quality Poultry

PICTURE FRAMES. SAVE MONEY
BUYING OWN FlCTURE
rfe
FRAMES.
SEND FOR CATALOG. FRAME SHOP,
DEPT. E, MARTIN8BURG. MO.

for small buiinesies.

P E 3-4679

Poultry

Rooms to Rent Furnished 31

A*ONE
^HOME SERVICE CO.

Formica tile. Floor or wall laid. Old bath
tuba built in to look* like new. Free
eetimate. Call EM. 4-9029.

COMPLETE
HOUSECLEANING

Brick

SUPREME CO A L CO.

8 ROOMS and bath. Clean. Raaaonabla.
679 So. Oaoeola. WE. 6-0990.

, MAJOR — Small Appliances,!
Furnace. Repair, adjust, re-t
condition, refinisb. Wo r l e y
guara. Free eit. Low priced.^

CALL BEN ROMERO FOR ASH,
TRASH. A GEN. HAULING. TA. 6-8481.

For Your Fire Placo ,

FL. t-M(S

Remodeling

Housecleaning

Ash and Tirash Hauling

MR. CLINE, Owner

CIm b ApU., Houpm, Roonu, AH Loeotioiu. FurnUbed or uniJnUhed.

All Income Taxpayers

D IR E C T O R Y
Appliance Repairs

Lots of Parking — Heavy
Traffic. l t)ll S. Federal,
1 6 x 4 2 ^ store; tile floor,
lights, overhead heat, hot
water heater; ideal for bak
ery, ice cream and candy, or
any type business. Reasonable
rent, any lease to suit tenant
To see, key at 1009 S. Fed
eral weekdays, or call

Apartments Unfurnished 26

• Jumbo Fried Shrimp

4320 Winona Ct.

Moving

(C u ra d'A rt Parish, Denvar)

So. Federal
Shopping Center

Unfurn. and not modem.
Small allowance for repair
work. On highway 85, 3 miles
No, of Adams City. Call;
DU. 8-3584.

AComa 2-4891

$

59

$25 Rent For 2 Rm. House

-R

Licnsml, 10 Yri. Exp.

The close of the Forty-Hours’
I Devotion March 13 was likewise
a solemn comemoration of the
parish's first anniversary. The
REAL ESTATE
founder and original builder of
IrU CUk — DK. S-4111
the parish. Father John S. Gia(Christ tb. Kins PsrUh)
I bastiani, O.S.M., former pastor of
RA. l- t U l
the Assumption Parish, Welby, a«S 8. Bdwy.
officiated at the close of the
Forty Hours’ Devotion with Sol
emn Benediction. The deacon was
D O Y LE HOUSE
Father Timothy Judson, O.F.M.,
and subdeacon. Father Fabian
Joyce, O.F.M. Father Roy Figlino, pastor of St. Augustine’s,
New Location
Brighton, was thurifer. The
Fourth Degree Knights of Colum- 800 S. Logan • PE. 3*1553
I bus of Denver were the honor
guard.
Dinner was served to the
Beautiful New
clergy. Fathers Richard G. Pates,
S .J., and Father William F. HousBrick Hemes
1ser, S .J., of Regis College; Fakhers Albert M. Gagliarducci,
With Bsmt.. t , J, * 4 'BJrms.
C at. 4’Ats P srU i
j Frater Roger M. Roa, and Father
Itth Ik Endors
I Salvatore M. Pirroj Servites.
The dinner was prepared and
Quality Built By Fither
I served by Mrs. Opal Beren, Mrs.
I Helen Palizzi, Mrs. Mary Kaiser,
$12,750 to $15,750
Mrs. Rose Appelhans, and Mrs.
CaaTtnlcnt Sfcapplns • Trans.
jA n n Jensen, all members of the
n t PFinancins
Exeslltnt
|Altar and Rosary Society.
The newly sewn vestments
Realtor
I were used for the first time on
I this occasion. The golden cloth E. 22nd A KEARNEY — DE. 3-4266
DE. 3-6226 EYES.
jeope, veil, and dalmatics were the
I work of Mrs. Marge Fam er, and
I Mrs. June Chadwick and helpers.

I The St, John Vianney Society
nwill meet in the school hall on
■ Friday evening, March 18, foltJowing Lenten devotions. All
limembers of the parish are urged
•attend.
^ Mrs. Frances Bryans, 6136
fontview Boulevard, will be
hostess to Chir Lady of Fatima
Ivircle on Wednesday, March 28.
I Members of St. Anthony’s
iGlrcle will meet in the home
Mrs. EL. D. Loar, 3703 E. 34th
I.Avenue 4BA, 3-9118), on March
K i for a luneheoiHseering.

PICK A W INNER
DIAL A DINNER

HOLY FA M ILY
5 rm. frame. 3 bdrmi.; g u heat; full
b$mt tnd gar. Clofe to church,
ichools and trans. Under $10,000. See
it—to believe it! Call: GE. 3-1S51.

24 Stores, OHices and Bus.
Prop, for R en t------------

Housa for Rent Unfurn.

Personal

Children's Nurseries-

Founder Officiates

Group to M eet
Friday, Mar. 18

ww m
M W JIfiiitff

To place ads PHONE KE 4-4205 before 10 a.m . Wednesday - Our representatives will help you

WILSON & WILSON

Sf. John Vianney

PAGE N IN ETEEN

Telephone, K E y s fo n e 4*4205

C L A S S IFIE D ADS

READ

Officers of the Double-Ring
1
Club announce that the annual Homes for Soiocorporate Communion will be
held in the 8 o’clock Mass- on
ST. MARY’S PARISH ,
Sunday, March 27. The seats
will be reserved for members
Littleton
and they will receive Commun
Attention
G.I.’s!
ion in a group. Later they will
proceed to the hall, where break New homes In Broadmoor
fast will be served.
Section. 3 bedroom bricks
The nominating committee of
the club, Dr. John Werthman, with and without full base
Joe Musso, Harry Leisenring, ment. Priced, $14,500 to
and John Berger, who were ap $15,500. G.l. appraisal 100% .
pointed by the president, Ed
ward Rider, m ef with the mod
Our Lady of
erator, Father Charles BuckLourdes’ Parish
ley, C.SS.R., on T u e s d a y ,
-March 15. The slate will be pre
2640 S. Downing
sented at the breakfast March
2
bedrooms
with full base
27, and election will be held.
ment. Priced to sell. Good
4 Days, 4 Sacramenfs
terms!
Miss Anita Solano, 19, of
St. Louis’ Parish
1065 Lipan Street, a convert, in
structed in the faith by Father
3251 S. Sherman
Walter Karrer, C.SS.R., received 5 bedroom, excellent condi
four sacraments within four
days. She was baptized March tion throughout. Close to
10 (conditionally), then in rapid everything. P r i c e d under
order made her Confession, re $15,000.
ceived Communion, and finally.
3500 BIk, S. Corona
Confirmation on Wednesday,
March 16.
New 2 bedroom, wire cut
In the near future she will bricks. Open for your inspec
receive the fifth sacrament.
Matrimony. She is engaged to tion from 2 - 5 every day.
Lawrence Gomez, who is at pres
3966 S. Bannock
ent in the Coast Guard. Frank
Torres and Pauline Cordova 3 bedroom frame. Living
were her sponsors in Baptism. room and dining room combi
Anita Garcia was her sponsor nation. Large kitchen with
at Confirmation.
eating space. Double sinks,
St, Joseph Feast
waste disposal and dish
March 19, the Feast of St. Jo  washer. Landscaped. Patio
seph, the patron saint of the and oversized garage. Priced
parish, a Solemn Mass will be
offered at 8 a.m. for the inten under $10,000. Good terms!
tions of all parishioners. Father CALL us — WE HAVE HOMES
Buckley, pastor, will be the cele LISTED IN ENGLEWOOD, LITTLE
brant; Father Martin Berry, TON. CHERRY HILLS AND SO.
DENVER.
C.SS.R., deacon; and Father
.Your C atholic R ealtor
Karrer, subdeacon.
The public novena in honor
of St. Joseph, which is now be
ing held daily, will close on that
2896 S. Broadway
day at the three services— at 8
SU. 1-6671
a.m., 3 p.m., and 7:30 p.m. The
Papal blessing will be imparted
at the three services by the no
St. Philomena’s Parish
vena master. Father John Ful1131 EJirabeth. Older Duplex, preaeptly
ford, C.SS.R. Those who have uaed
by owner for hix large family. Two
not made the full novena may bathi. Beautiful new knotty pine kitchen.
make a triduum Thursday, Fri Attractive T.V. room. 220 Wiring. New
garage. Completely redecorated.
day, and Saturday, March 17, double
Substantial down payment required.
18, and 19.
Owner may carry balance,
Ask
Mr. and Mrs. James Madden ing 13.990. DE. 8-0588.
of 912 W. F'ourth Avenue are
the parents of a boy, Lawrence
horn in St. Joseph's Hospital LIST YOUR PROPERTY
March 11.
with
Mrs. Ann Reid of 352 Ban
W. H. (Bill) Costello
nock Street, who fractured her
RA. 2-3980
hip two weeks ago, returned
Member
home from the hospital last Sat
St. Vincent de Pau! Parish
urday. She will be pleased to see
with
her friend-s.
Mclnfyre-Peferton Realty
others who are reported on
2118 E. Dakota Ave.
the sick list are Fred Bartiett of
PE. 3-7045 - SH. 4-0015
108 Gaiapago and Mrs. Neilie
Hicks of 52 Fox Street.
Jack Ward and Bob Sears,
both member.s of the St. Al2 BIks. From St. John's
phonsus’ Guard, are recovering
from short stays in hospitais.
On One F lo o r— Lge. liv. rm.,
din. rm., modern kit. and
bkfst. rm., 3 bdrms., 7 closets
and bath. Also Ige. bdrm. and
bath in full fin. bsmt. with
lge. TV and recreation rm.
with fireplace. Double garage.
Call: EA. 2-9117.

Derby.— (St. Catherine's Pari-sh)—The Altar and Rosary So
ciety will serve the first anniver
sary parish dinner Sunday,
March 20, at the Grange Hall in
Adam.s City. Mrs. John Weigel
land Mrs. Mary Kramer, chair
man and cochairman of the dinI ner, expect a record crowd.

tsm
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T H E D ENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

O ffic e , 9 3 8 B o n n o ck S tra at

(S t, J o x p h ’ t Rcdcmptoriit
Parish, Denrar)

Parish in Derby
Observes First
Birthday Dinner

3 3 E E E S E

-100

1 repreeent private dienta with money
to loan on Draver and auburban bomca.
Quick Service. Mx. Kimacy, 308 S. Pearl
PE. M 63a.

Call KE. 4-4205
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TRY

J < c d b ij!d u

FIRST

I'

Special Friday and Saturday Only
6 FT. STEPLADDER
Handle Lock— Standard Slat Back
— Fully rodded.
Repr. $6.60
SPECIA L

Open Friday and Monday Nile*

Members of the Mother the $300 fund-raising goal for the^propostd parish
Cabrini Circle, pictured hall which each of the circles has pledged to at
tain for the year 1955. Shown are, back row, left
1st to Meet Goal Christ the King, Ever- to right,' Mmes. Reardon, Agosti, and Graham;
front row, Mmes-. Wales, Martischang, and Har
green, were the first of six parish circles to reach rington.

Evergreen Circle

H

■

32 BROADW AY

omemaker s
Department

For Plumbers' Meet

m o -m m

W RITTEN GUA RA N TEE

Named Sweetheart
At Marquette U.

Sewer* Cleared of Root* and All Other Obatructiona

THOROUGHLY — ELECTRICALLY
A lpine 5-8746

339 Santa Fe Drive

Advance Terrazzo Company,
Topeka, Kans.

ii

SPECIAL!

N j m ]*k li I kirr;.

PHONE

Mzo/rmiN.

_

Exclusive Im porting Agents — Mexican Glass Mosaics
F or ex qu isite and distinctive Liturgical Arts, Stations,
Shrines, etc.

• >eKk l*r ; * r |iMt< ii4 till R. fc'll

OhIt WIO-WOTtR

C IT Y AND SUBURBAN

F att, Efficient Cleaning of All Houtehold Drain*

CLO SE TO YOU AS
YOUR TELEPHONE
Stwtr If 4nlt cl«f|e4? filer Ncklsi
biseiKiit, kitkhil, M Mlel?

SEWER
SERVICE

FREE ESTIM ATES

Hal A. Bergdahl will be the
featured speaker at the Thurs
day luncheon of the annual con
vention of the Colorado Associa
§
tion of Plumbing Contractors, to
be held March 24, 25, and 26 at
the Shirley-Savoy Hotel in Den
ley, president; Mickey Shafbuch, secretary; and
ver, Everette E. Emrick, presi- Regis jStudent
i u u i - m leaders_
dent, announced. Mr. B
e
r
g
d
a
h
l
* the Regis College Paul Dunn, director; standing, Gil Cavins, direc
has a nation-wide reputation as Student Council, Denver, are, front row, left tor, Mickey Shannon, director; and Don Chama public speaker.
Ito right, Paul Murray, vice president; .lack Hur- peau, treasurer.

P atronize T h ese R elia b le and Friendly Firm s

PE. 3-2940

Reel-Rite

Speaker Announced

.

SC 9S

No Drip Tape

SP. 7-4 2 2 7

A Plastic Cork Pipe Covering
...
tv
K'Lwefe^wrvniqcnc

1 flwit
" ’ '''

Q U ICK AND EASY TO A PPLY

a national servici available locally V

Stops Sweating And Condensation From
Cold Water Pipes
DO IT YO U RSELF— AND SAVE!

GARVIN'S SEWER SERVICE
Eitclusive Roto-Rooter Operotors
SP. 7-4227

? 4 6 9 Roll Covers 10 ft.
I
of y ," Pipe

200 E. 4th Ave.
A “50-50” opportunity to
share the profits of their
Ides of March booth was offered Frances Long,

'50-50' Chance
FOR THE FINEST C LEANING

left, by Ted Gardiner, Sam Fergatto, Frank
Breen, and Russ Jasper of the Cathedral Young
People’s Club. This booth featured a mihumum
cash award of $500.

A N D REPAIRING

64 O f PC Members Serve Dinner

O R IEN TA L and DOMESTIC

PROTECT Y O U R HEALTH !
For Sanitation You’re Aiwa vs
SAFE tcith COPPER

Madonna Bischofberger,
495 S. University Boule

NOTHING DOWN

vard, Denver, ha.s been chosen
engineering sweetheart at Mar
quette University, Milwaukee,
Wis., where she is a freshman in
dental hygiene.
A 1954 graduate of St. Fran
cis de Sales’ High School, she is
(Cathedral Y oung People’* Club,] Unsung heroe.® of the dinner men also worked in the parking the daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. F.
Bischofberger. She represented
Denver)
'were the K. of C. men headed by ot.
2630 E. 3rd
DE, 3-8840 or EA. 2-8361
M White, CYPC treasurer, did Alpha Delta Eta, dental hygiene
i The recipient of the $,500 '|Sam Fergato. Four .shifts of dish-i
Also Wall to Wall Cleaning in the Home
award of the Cathedral Young 1"’a»hers _ served under ^captains all the Ides of .March photogra- sorority, in the annual engineer
ing sweetheart contest.
Peoples’ ".50-50” booth at th e jn "" Whalen, Ernie Espinosa,
Miss Bischofberger will be
Cathedral Ides of March bazaar
Garcia, and Fremond Seney.
honored at Marquette’s annual
March 13 was D. P. Traev, 3514 -'^^^ first shift included \ ic Kamcollege of engineering open house]
Bryant Street. Chairmen for t h e J e r r y Marl.v^, Tom SluskarsSaturday, March 19, and at the
project were Russ Jasper and
^ Brien, Ray Obluda, Bill
Knowles, Pete P a s s o f f, Ed
Engineers’ Ball this spring. She
Ted Gardiner.
“Accredited Purveyors to the Catholic Ctergy"
Youngblad, Charles Dawse, and
is a member of the Western
The
CYPC
members,
besides
JANITORIAL tc SANITARY SUPPLIES
Isidore Gerstner.
States Club at Marquette.
sponsoring the “50-50’’ booth, also
Second shift workers were Phil
1450-52 Tremont Place
—
CH. 4-8775 or 2598
participated in the Ides of March Vigil, Tony Rossi, Leonard Rossi,
DENVER
COLORADO
spaghetti dinner. Ruth Werni- Bernard Domenico, and Pat Conmont, waitress chairman, an inoily. Third shift included Hank
nounces that 64 young women iUbanski, Paul Komarski, John
helped to serve the dinner. They Flucick, Ed Hart, Will Martmez,
are Barbara Lewis, Mary ,4nn
Barney Falagrady, Stan ,Jfong,
I Wallace, Margaret Ann Foy,'
j Chuck
Custom Upholstery
Banschack. CYPC
Joan Whitty, Marilyn Whitt.v,i
GUY M. ELDER
Sue Udo, Bonnie Tiss, Florence]
and New Furniture
'Tibesar, Ruth Racine, Marion
•
FYI
I
Industrial and Commercial Building
•Made to Order
Connellv, Thelma Bloxham, Bar-^
r| n
K n n n P r l
17.'> VaUejo St. ‘
PEarl 3-8930
bara Weyna, Vi Di Salle, Jean
' ' ' IK
'
.CAll
Beautiful Samples to Show
Drongoski, Marion McLaughlin,]
Day or Evening Calls
Margaret Sweeney. Cindy Stadi:
Ethel Fridgen, Kay Keitgea,
PEST CO N TROL
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Phyllis Doll, Elaine Seeman
4 4 1 0 Elm Cl. GL, 5-1222
Of All Kind*
Mice* CloTermitea. Bedbug*
Marge Marso, and Rose Anne (Cathedral Young People’ Club,
TER M ITE CO NTROL
Denver)
Clarke.
Denver Pest Control
The Ski Club will take a oneOther waitre.sses were Mary
Service Lob.
Baker, Ginger McKone, Cather day ski trip on Sunday. March
ine Diamond. Lynn Loeffel, Sara 20. Reservations are not neces
SP. 7-4673
Jeanette Kavanaugh, sary, but anyone interested mayl
17S4 8. Broadway_____ Geo. Leachman R o s a s ,
Helen Cuba, Mary McGuire, contact John Tamburello, AC.;
|
Mary Newell, Mary Jaokovich, 2-0397, for further details.
A religious discussion group: In Convent IJelen MeVaney,
Bernice Putra, Mary McCarthy,
daughter of Mr.
. Wanda Russell, Mary Greff, has been formed and will meet]
For Prompt
'Helen .lennett, Shirley Bolte, on Tuesday. March 22, at 8' and Mr.s. J . F. MeVaney of Caso’clock in the Knights of Colum
ENGLEW OOD
Maria Montane, Joan Sweeney. bus Hall. This will be a very per, Wyo., joined the Daughters
LA U N D R Y &
Stella De Herrera, Millie Kinkel, informative discussion.
of Charity and is now Sister .Me
Heating Company
and Shirley Connelly.
On March 23 the club will at- Vaney at the Marillac Seminary
DRY CLEANING
Also serving were Mary Mc- itend Pygmalion, presented by the in St. Louis, Mo. Sister McS«rTln| tntiri
and Oinm Aral
Service . . . Coll:
Cailhy, Marlene McKenna. Marie [Dublin Players. Tickets may be V’aney is a graduate of St. An
Aolhorixed Lennox Dealer
Farnacea
McKenna, Irene Mayo, Phyllis purchased from Bonnie Tiss. thony’s Parochial School in
and Air Conditioning
Hayden, Irene
’
Masterson, Molly -Reservations must be made before Casper and Mount St. Gertrude
Malone, Anne Mullin, Jean Kline, March 19 by calling CA. 2-1117. Academy in Boulder.
While
ALL MAKES FURNACES
Ruth Schwartz, Shirley Welle,
The 1954-55 bowling season is]attending grade school and high
INSTALLED. SERVICED
Eileen Hanley, Pat Mclnerney,! coming to a close, but substitutes school. Sister MeVaney’s
outaney
CASCADE
AMD REPAIRED
Marilyn Johnson, Peggy Ryan,|are still needed. Bowling is held standing ability in the field of
Henrietta Wiederkehr, Mel Dunn,! Friday evenings lat the Colfax music was evidenced by her ac
• Heating
Joan Nick, and Eleanor Leamy.i Lanes at 9 o’clock.
complishments in voice and piano.

RUGS

COPPHt Has 4/wojn Bien first Choice for
Fioo Cooking Utensils. It Heats Fasterl
Can't fast Gives Years of Service!

At Cathedral Ides of March Fete

Call

J YEARS TO PAT
I.OW INTEREST RATE

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.

FRED LUCCI

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

| B y Ski Club

wi eiYf nontit sumps

>A F U n OF TRUCKS FOR FASTER SERVICE

PHONE

3 0 3 0 W . 44TH AVE.

1

GE. 3-3861
GL. 5-4323

PERGOLA’S NEWEST!
See the New Gibson

N
O
W
world premier

TA. 5-6370

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

* Air Conditioning
Sheet Metal Work
Phone SU 1-4494
Free Checkap ft EftimaU
Day and Nifht Strelee

1065 W. Hampden
Fra nk W ater*, Prop.

EVELYN’S SLIP COVER
and DRAPERY SHOP
Let ut help you with your deeorttlns
problems, custiftn mtde draperies and
•lip covers. Complete {ostallation.

MRS. HARRY SHERMAN
1501 S. Pearl
RA. 2-3636

Bacon & Schramm
Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing
4 0 2 0 Brighton Blvd.
CH. 4-6563

new

J. A. Johnson & Son
Gutter*
a Down Spout*
• Air Conditioning
6 Ga* Furnace Sale*
and Service

88 So. Penn.

RA. 2-5657
0

0

0

Member National Electrical Centractera Asa'n.

AC. 2-5733

with
12 Pump* to Serve Yoa

market master ft

3 0 V* M e rt UsAoblo Frtsh Feed

True Autemotic Defrosting!
Newest of oil systems, redesigned to coot
wnlh minimum frosting.

We have it!

0

Cools Evenly^ K ee p s food FreshI
Newest ' ’redionf** cooling system Aows moffi
olf evenly to keep food fresh longer.

0

2 0 % Lots Cost! Priced 20% lower then
deluxe refrigerolors. yet offers deluxe
exclusives like Cibsori,$wing-Out Servers..

F irst showing in town...

Im a g in t a re fr ig e ra to r th is b ig for o n ly

MA. 1-171S

NOW ON
DISPLAY

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

DENVER’S LARGEST
SUPER STATION

II

36 ic* cubti.

e 15 »• • o third mere refrigerated tpo<t«

Licensed and Bended

HAL HUDSON’S SERVICE

C em ^rtm tntl Exclutiv#

Storage Space! 11 cu. ft. with the spoct of

l A R L J .S T R Q H M I I I G »
lUctrIc Cempaay.'

W. Mh Art. A KaJantIh
OPEN TW ENTY-FOUR HOURS

No

Gibsoe kt'Cube thell
but not iHf food ofound it.

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

1178 Stout St.

W

have just returned from a tour of Mexico. Pa
tricia Bejaranb also contributed beautiful treas
emy sponsored a display of art and handicraft ures collected by her father, Julio Bejarano,
objects from Spain and Latin American coun world traveler and international businessman.
Posed ’■ith part of the display are Gloria
tries. Many of these items were brought back Swigert, Patricia Bejarano, and little Susan
from Mexico by Dr. and Mrs. Harry Swigert^ who Swigert.

Spanish Art Display

WEST 38th
A T PECOS

•osy lo buy with our mocMily Itrm i

IPe S ervice What W e S ell

PHONE

Sales and Factory Service
asm
Gibson-Ranges, Refrigerators l l I C * / ■ l l W j
Air Conditionem

^
V.

